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A bonding chool, a growing body. Sh011n hcrl' is tht" 
southeast comtr of the currtnt high school Thh is tht" last )t"Jr 
thiS huildmg 11ill hl' hig enough to accomodatl' tlus populauon 
Dul' to the passmg of the hond and massill' ~ro\\th, the h1gh 
school 11111 l'\p:Uld mto the old middle school huilding as the 
l'Urrmt nuddll• schoolrrs moll' into the1r Ill'\\ htnlding 

Connecting the pieces of the puzzle. Common honds Ullltt" 
arlillllt's, da"l"'. duhs and h:am.s togt•tht"r, connt•ctmg our 
sp1ritl'd tudent hoth 
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Student Life 3 

It's what you did for six hours a 
day, five days a week, 36 weeks a 
year. It's student life; the whole year 
crunched down into one theme. Par
ticipating in spirit week, dances, and 
anything else that interests YOU! In 
student life, the student body comes 
together to create 'common bonds' to 
finish a task. Without each and every 
piece of the puzzle, we would be in
complete. Making new friends and 
attending new classes are part of this 
bond, creating memories that will last 
a lifetime, both in and out of school. 

By Kelly Stange '01, Editor-In-Chief 



Who~ StudenL'i took a little time out of tl1eir busy 
school schedules to shO\\ some school spirit. 
What? Fi\e da}s of mayhem make up spirit week. 
Each da~ is a ne\\ theme. First tl1ere was Pajama Day. 

ilie onl~ day \\hen you can 
literally wake up and go to 
school. Then S p I R I T E D came Class 
Color Day. S EN 1 0 R S \\hen 
shO\\ off their T A K E T H E cht'is colors. 
After that came Wacky 

WIN WITH ===;;;;!.I 
EASE 

a great 
\\car whate\er 

\\Caring. as 
tmcky 
was next and 
end to the 
the school-
and Gray 

week leading 
Homecom-

ing gan1e. Oct.2-6 
Where? The LIIS can1pus. 
Why? To gh students a 
chance to shO\\ off a 
little school and cl~L'iS spirit and ha'e some FL\! 
How? Piecing together an interesting mixture of com
petition and ptide, spirit week, the pep assembly and 
float buililing \\ere a huge success. 

Spirit Week Winner: Senior Cht'is of 2001 

Which was your favorite 

Do the Hula! .\JJ\ious for a tropical getalla). 
jonathan Scherer '02 joins in and shows his 
great island spirit for lla11aJ1an Da) . \lohal 

"Blue and Gray day \\a'> my fa\orite, 
because \\e had the pep rally ~md it 
really shO\\Cd our school spirit." 
-Jack Brown '02 

"\\ acky Wednesday, because ever} one 
gets dressed up,\ild and era!) . ) ou see 
stdes of people }OU ne\er thought ex
isted." 
-Jill Pluciniczak '01 

By Brian Lucier '02 and Amanda Fisher '02 

Heave Hoi Tuggmg a\la) ,Jillian lanel ·ot and Ste1en 
KO\alak ·o I. pull their team 1011~1rd 1ictof) at the pep 
<Lssernhl) . Laura l'onera ·o I and l.mst:) Pmter ·o I jump 
and cheer for their classmates. 

"Pajmna da~. because I didn't ha\e to 
get ready for school. Plus. I\\ il!i com
fortable so I could go to sleep in cl:.t'is." 
-Anthony Young '02 



Whoa! Showing off their Junior pride with paimed faces and }CLIOII shu1s, 
Jonathon llouston '02 and Douglas Panon ·o2 sa1 "\\1nnnnmaaaaa:wazzzzzzzzzzz 
l p?" What "s 11 ilh the green C} brows gu} s? 

llonll'commg Spmt \\ eek 

Sa} Chec\c! 
\\ ho said 
school can 1 

he full of fun 
and games·, 
These stu 
denb sho11 off 
all their 
wackiness 
during spirit 
11 eek. espe 
Clall~ on the 
well - )<)ll'd 
\\ack~ 

V:ednesda~ . 

More student' 
dressed 11ack") 
this }ear than 
ever hefon~ 

'\X' hi~tl c 

While You 
Work! \\ilh 
good spirit, 
William I'O\ 

'02 and par 
em Mr. llusl}i 
putthe fimsh
mg touch on 
the junior 
float Stu
dents, teach
ers and par
ent.'> work to
gether to fin
Ish each float. 
The theme 
was mo1ie 
genres. and 
the junior 
floauook\('C· 
ond place. 

Whoooo Hoooool Students enjO} cheering for their classes during the 
llomecoming pep assembl} The might} seniors won the pep assembl) and sp1rit 
week The juniors came in second. the frt-;,hmen. beating the sophomort>;,, came in 
third. 

By Brian Lucier '02 and Amanda Fisher '02 



f) llnmeeonnng Conrt ,• Dance 

Court nominees attended. 
What? The Homecoming Dance 

Where' Lincoll1 High School G}mnasium 

When? Sat- urday 
October ..... , S T u D E N T s 2000 at 
8:00 pm - 0 1 N T 0 11 :00 pm. 

Why' M A K E H C coming is not 

a lot more 
as building 
\\eek 
and decorat
dance itself. 
students an 
to ha\e fun 
ool and 
pride at the 

up corsages, 

A HUGE 
There is 

involved, 
floal'i, Spirit 
participation 
ing for the 
It gives 
opportunity 
while at sch-

a long day of 
such as: 
g)-m. getting 

to dinner, ce in pairs 
groups. B} 8:30, the dance \\iL'i full and didn't 
until the last song \\<L'i played."This year·!i Home

'"""''''n was more spirited ~md lhelicr thru1 ever," said 
Stec '01. 

Ba~k that thang up! Getting d011n on the dance 
noor b Jessica Jackson ·o I jackson gets plenl) of 
pmcl!ce e1en 11eekend 11hen she and her friends go 
to "La Boom", a teen dance club in ~alled Lake 

ll<l\\ the DJ pla1ed 1111 fa1orite song for tht· 
last dance, bt'cau-.e I 11as the quc·cn · 
- Br~ah Whitlow '01 

"I 11ill ah1a~s rememher our dmner part~ of 
rnent~ gnmg to lim.u1 in our dre"es and \lex 
\Iotts puslung Rud) Ruffer around In a can' It 
was hll mJUs1" 

-Kar~n DeGrys~ '02 

A Queen and her Court. K)marie 
·o 1. Connie Fullerton ·o I. llreah 
·o 1 and Candace Rt}nolds ·o I hesto\\ th 
liCtor} smiles. 

" rhat one kid 11 ho kne11 the llntnt'} Spt."Jrs 
dance. lie had tlt'f)one ~olng . lie needs to he 
on ' SJ) \\hat 1\:iraoke"t·• 
-Kymarie Allen '0 1 

By Timothy Penird '02 and Amanda Thompson '01 



Presenting the 2000 Homecoming Court: Annmarie :'>olan '02, \shleigh 
Peoples '03. o\driana Eberbach 'Oi, Desiree Sims '03. Tara Lore ·o I, Breah 
Whitlow 'OJ (center), Candace Rey11olds '01, Ky111arie Allen '01, Connie 
Fullerton ·o I, Karen DeGr}se '02 and Kristina Zielinski '02. 

lloml'commg Court & Dance 

Busta move! 
Dancmg the 
night away , 
Laquandra 
Cain '01 and 
Chebea Poole 
'03 break it 

down on the 
dance floor! 
"Since thi~ 

year was my 
last year at the 
dance I tried 
to have as 
much fun as 
possible and 
made a huge 
fool of my
self... said 
Cain ·o 1. 

All toget her 
now! Shake it 
fast. hut watch 
yourself.· girb 
Stephanie Ellis, 
joanna Withro11 
'02, Debbie 
Hoffman and 
Sharmel Teall '02, 
show everyone 
what their work
ingl~ithouton the 
dance floor. The 
night was filled 
with much e\cite
ment. which con
tinued long after 
the dance 11 as 
01er. 

From start to finish. It takes teamwork. time and effort to put together 
Homecoming dances, thanks to Student Council. Each year Homecoming gets bigger 
and better than the year before. Top left Kristina Zielmski '02. Top right Tara Lore 
·o I and her date Ray Williams. Bottom left:Tammy La11son '03. Brook Burba "03 and 
Abby Smith '03 hanging out at the dance. Bottom right: Molly Adcock ·o 1 and her date 
Mike Ingrao. 

By Timothy Penird '02 and Amanda Thompson '01 
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"\ true In end is one soul m two bodies. according 

to \ristotle. E\ el') one\\ ant'> someone to depend on, trust 
and relate to. ''M) best friend, Sarah, and I are fliends 
because our personalities complement each other." 
said Tahirah Gra} '0:). ,\friend is a true gift. 

But what h a p p e n s 
when friendship 
something more? 
worl') about if 
the ftiendship." 

!Claborn '02 
relationship is 
comfortable part. 
that sometimes 
date someone 
for a while You 
relationship on 
read~ established. 

It all comes 

"1" \\Ord. 1.0\'E! 
lo\e? Some sa} 
question that 
swered. Otl1ers 

turns into 
"You start to 
it \\ill change 

said \mber 

OilCe the new 
past the un
it is apparent 
it's easier to 
you \e knO\\TI 

can b:L'ie the 
qualities a!-

d0\\11 to the 

But \\hat is 
it's the type of 
can't be an
belie\e it's the II feeling }OU get \\hen } ou 

care so much for a person that you can't imagine yourself 
without them in your life. \\ hate\er lo\e means to }OU, it's 
something special. So whether you ha\e good friends or 
are "in lme", building relationships is a \el') important 
part of school. 

What do you think love is? 

Walking dcm n the hall hefort• and afll'r school, you are sure 
to ~ee dolt'n~ of couple~. holding hand~. This is a 1en popular ~ign of affection and 
fnrndsh1p. Sometime~ Ill~ JUst a simple touch that o,holl s ho11 much you tnil) care 
about a person 

By Kelly Stange '01 and Emily Nichols '01 



Tme friends are always there to help each other out, to lean 
on and to ha1e fun. Paul Wanty '02. tephanie WaUman '03, Roland L)TIII ·o I, Danaya 
Peterson ·o I, Eirik ViL~o ·o 1, Stephine Dougherty ·o 1, Sarah Lambert '03. Tahirah 
Gra) '03 and \aomi Gates '03 aU know what the real meaning of friendship is. 

The Top 5 
Couples at LHS*: 

Eirik Vitso '0 1 and 
Stephine Dougherty ·o 1 
Jason Williams ·o1 and 

Rebecca Crews '0 1 
Wesle~ Potter '02 and 

Cherlynn Ba}US '03 
Jeffrey Hampton '02 and 

Cristin Russell '02 
Mr. Derek Gonzales and 
Mrs. Kariana Gonzale 

9 

When you care 
about a per
son. you let it 
sh011 . 'Walking 
down the hall
way with ~our 
arm around 
someone is 
nothing new 
Lots of friends 
and couples 
hug. Brandon 
.\eel '03 and 
Kira Weber ·0-1 
are no excep
tion. \ou can 
teU the~ care! 

2001's Top 5 
Famous Couples*: 

Tim McGraw and 
Faith Hill 

Brad Pitt and 
Jennifer Ani ton 

Da'rid Arquette and 
Courtney Cox 

Mar hall Mather and 
Kimberl} Mather 
Ryan Phillipe and 

Reese Wither poon 
by student sune} 

The Top 5 Qualities That are 
Important in a Friend*: 

1) Tru t 

2) Caring 

3) Personality 

4) Common Intere t 

5) Humor 

• h) student sun t) 

By Kelly Stange '0 1 and Emily Nichols '0 1 



10 r ttoo md I)Jerun I 

I 1e a\\ reqmrcs a person to )e 

~~;;;;;;~~~~~~r~~~~~~;.;.;;..;,;,;,;~~t::ti~..;l;.;,8~'~e~at~·s~o~f~a~·cll· to get a tattoo or bod} 
I I piercing, or hme 

incoln is no e\ception. 
Teens get pierced 

uH.I/or branded '' ith 

p(J/Jtd'a~ita (}/ Tatt(J(J.f aJrrf Pt~e/l(tZt~ parental consent. 
r t1 '{) (! - Man] 

Cal( 8e Seel( tir !tire(J/Jr !laf&a~ students, and som 

1 1~~~~~~~~~~~;b---------~~~---~(f~ -_.dJ teachers, ha\e taL-; or various reasons. 1.: or piercings, but one 
IO\\C\er, it all start-; \\ith stomach, hut would "probably get it student stands out. Kc\in Brunell '0 I 

tause This is the sa~ing that 
comes to mind when you see the tattoo on Michael 
Oberle's '02 arm. 

somewhere else" if he had it to do over. boasl'i eight piercings and ''ants more, as 
Roberson also has a pierced ear. lie has well as a Celtic tattoo. "It's a matter o 

plans for more of each. taste and opinion,"said Brunell. 

\ o, this isn't miniature golf. It's Ryan Sparks 
·oz. lie has a hole in each ear, a hole in his eyebrow and 
one in his tongue. 

Didn't tl This is a common question 
Kee Deciding to keep it subtle but 
elegant, Amber Harris ·o I display her tattoo. Just be
cause you get a tattoo doesn't mean it has to be extreme. 

asked in the halls of U!S. Ke\in BruneU '0! shows off his 
variety of piercings. Stephanie Peterson ·o I presents her 
Tinker BeU tattoo proudly, while Richard Belisle '02 sticks 
his tongue out for to show ewryone his latest piercing. 

By Kelly Stange '01, Steven Perkins '02, Brian Lucier '02 and Ms. Revord, Adviser 



Struttin' your style! Khakis and layers arc definite)\ seen 
often throughout the halls. II ere, Tara Lore ·o I and Steven 
Lore '05 sho11 that they have style during homecoming. 

~hat's on your tag? The top four favorite stores to shop 
at are· \bercrombie & Fitch, American Eagle, Old \avy 
and The Gap These logos are quite popular with teens 

Who? Anyone who wears clothes. Am one . ' 

who likes clothes. "I wear what I like or I 
th.ink looks cool," 
said Kathaf}n King FASHION '01. 
What? Fashion SHOW? 
hot<; and nots. 
Old and new fads. 
Ins and Outs. "If it's hot it's hot, if 
it's not, it's not," said Amanda Alliston '0'±. 
Where? Both in and out of school. All 

Go with the green! Teens like Kelly tange ·o I find 
themselves constantly looking through what seems to be 
endless clothing racks, trying to find the greatest outfit. 

the top stores, companies and brand 
nrunes. Where\er you look. 

Lookin' Good! Even during a tough school da}. 
Laura Ponera ·o I hows that looking good just 
comes naturally. 

\\'henever you may need new clothe · or 
you just have to get "that new look". 

Why? To ach.ie\e the 

TUifi'Bifll'ltier•• TN~irto look we want. Eirik \itso 
'01 e\plains, "I usually 

Llli Tkr Be.rt O~irf If;.' .f~ like what's hot, but some-
times there is some-

thing else I like.·· 
When? The ne\\ millennium. The years How? Howe\er possible! Lse }OUr 0\\11 

2000-2001. }O}Ce Kem-ille '01 said ,··11 money, as well as your parent's. Melissa 
is the kind of year to wear whatever you \1ejia '0-i aid. "If I am lucky . m} 

\\.'lint. .. parents oa\, but usuall\, I pa\ ... 

By: Kelly Stange '01, Editor-In-Chief and Amanda Burton '03 
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The spirited student hod) 
The pep rail) , ~pint week and hall decorating. 

The pep rail) \\as a huge success, " ith the juniors 
beating the seniors for the first time in hbtOf). The 
three-day spirit \\eek d\\ind)c( 
\\ith \et~ little student 
participation. Each chlo;s did 
\\ell in hall decorating. but 
the senior:
to . 

(' 

place on Feb. 
Spirit \\cek 
""·9. The pos
ures used for 
ing were made 
school. but 
until Frida) 
before the big 

Hall 
1eld in the hall
!jm. The pep 
n the middle 

To get 
md players 

came out on 

ep Rail) took 
9. 2001. 
ran Fehmat~ 
ter:-. and pic
hall decorat
all " ee k a ftc r 
were not hung 
C\ening 
g:une. 

ecorating was 
'' ay b) the \-IS 
rall} was held 
school g}tn. 
the students 

L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:.1 pepped up for 
he Cominghome g;une on Frida) night. 

With a nice mix of games, cheering ;md artwork 
edicated to the players, the basketball team went on to 

\in the Cominghome game. 

Student's Thoughts On Cominghome Events: 

The juniors tried their hardest to hold 
on Kristin llusl)i 'Ol and Donald Phillips ·oz grin and hear it through the long race 
The juniors c!Jd an e\ceUent job tl')ing to keep together, but the chain of people kept 
breaking. The seniors had a strong lead and won the caterpillar walk. 

By Jamie Edwards '02 and je sica Butzin '02 



The juniors work together to make their wall the best this year. 
Students decorated sections of the wall by the middle school gym instead of an 
entire hallway. "llall decorating is a lime to get together with your friends and ha1e 
a lot of fun and also e\perience the thrill of competing 11ith the other students in 
your school," said Lonnie Scott '0 I. The seniors won the hall decorating this )e'Jr. 

13 
The 

sophomores 
have high 
hopes fortheir 
class . 11011 -

ever. the} did 
not do~ well 
as they e\
pected. They 
plan to do bet
ter ne\t yt-ar. 
claiming that 
they will win 
the Pep Rally 
and Spirit 
'Week Can·t 
wail to see 
what happens' 

These ··kids·· 
sh011 their 
love for the· 
school mas-
cot Bnan 
Bond ·o .. 
dres es up 
like good or 
<\be, while 
Jon Riggs '0-1. 
Geoffeq 
Fontana ·o-1. 
Thomas 
La1ery ·o-1. 
Dawn \1anin 
·o-l and 
Laurie 
!looper ·0-1 
ha1e fun at 
the Pep Rally 

liard work pay~ off for these students. Close compelil!on gets 
everyone on theirfeet! The students enjoyed games like the orange p~s. tricycle race, 
tug-o-war, cheer-off and 11heelbarro11 race, :m10ng other~. E1en the facull) got 
imol1ed 11 hen the class sponsors hopped on the tricycles and spun their wheels! 
They also joined their classes for a free thro11 shoot-out, which the seniors won 

By Jamie Edwards '02 and jessica Butzin '02 



~ Cominghomr !lance 

Who' Lmcoln High School studenl'i. and their daies 
{\\hether the} the~ go to UIS or not) and friend-;. This 
~ear's Cominghome Court consisted of joel \olatl '0-i, 

john ~tcCue '0.1. Kenneth Gupton '02. \lexis Correa 
·o1. Jason \\illiams '01. Aaron Brewer '01, Dante' 

Get your freak on! Studenb d:mcc the night a11ay 11hile ha1ing a blast. \\illiam 
Lawson ·oz said, "This year\ Comtnghomc dance wa.~ s11eet and I really had a lot 
of fun d;mcing and just hanging out with fnends ... lsn 't that what d:mces are all about 
any ways? 

Herron ·o 1, Anthon} Young 
·o2. \\tlliam Fox '02 and 
.\ndrew Poole BREWER ·o1. 
What? The 200 l T A K E S Cominghome 
datlCe. 

\lben? February 
pm-llpm. 
~here? lincoln 
G;mnasium. 
\\11)? After a 
preparing for the 
basketball gan1C, 
place to celebrate 
~ance is the perfect 

THE 
CROWN! 

~ 
~ 
~ 

J: 
-~ 

~ 

10. 2001;8 

High School 

week of 
Cominghome 
students need a 
a \ictory. A 
opportunity. 

HO\\? Getting ~ ready for 
Continghome ~ can be an all-
da~ e\ent.. hair, makeup, the 

"'~ dress (or suit), ~ e\el)thing has 
to he perfect ~ Dinner usuall~ 
takes place before the dance, but 
in some cases, afterwards. Then LHS students and 
their dates take to the dance floor to get their groo'e 
on, shake it fast, whatever comes to mind. We kilO\\ 
ho" to get the part} started--Right! 

Cominghome King: Aaron Brewer 
,.. 

What was the best part of Co 

"The best part of the week was all the 
hype for the game and the pep assem
bly." 
-Anthony Young '02 

"The dance had to be the best. l had 
lots of fun all night. Spirit \\eek da}S 
\\ere great, too. Pajama da} \\as m; 
favorite of all." 
- Steven Fifield '01 

By I leather Ringrose '02 and Jonathon Houston '02 

'Td have to say being a representative 
of the Freshman class on the court was 
the best part of Cominghome week. .. 
-Joel Nolan '04 



Dance it up fellas! Dancing like Crill} are Eric Houston '01 and jason Hall '02. 
'I \\a.\ just there to ha\e fun and that's e\actly what I did Dancing with Jason was 
i ~pur-of-the-moment thing ... definitel) not planned'" said Houston 

Cominghome Dance 

W h a t a 
mouth full! 
Before the 
Cominghome 
dance, LIIS 
student'> enjoy 
dinner with 
friends at the 
Oli\e Garden. 
jo~hua \!per 
' 02 said " It 
wa~ a fun 
mght. I JUst 

feel k1nd of 
bad, I wa~ 
looking so 
G.Q., I must 
ha\e made my 
friends look 
bad ... 

Royalty on 
t he court. 
In the middle 
school gym. 
\aron Brewer 
'0 I takes a 
stand as the 
l 0 0 I 

Commghome 
King for the 
Lincoln 
Raibplitters. 
"It was an 
honor to be 
n a m e d 
Cominghome 
King this ye-.tr, 
it could ha\(~ 
been any one 
of us. · said 
BrC\\er 

" Boy W11l Be Boys." Representing the Uncoln lhgh School Conunghome Court 
for 200 I Dant'e Herron ·o l .V: illiam Fo\ ·oz. john McCue '03. and \lc\is Correa ·o 1 
are escorted across the floor at the basketball game on Friday by their mothers. 

By Heather Ringrose '02 and Jonathon llou ton '02 



ru \cti\ittes 

SS' sm~mg lht:tr Ill':trh 0111' Lincoln lhgh School choir studenLs 
practiced man) long hours to get read) for the drama production 
of "Scrooge". The choir also put on man~ concerts throughout 
the 1e;tr 

<;howtime1 The Dickens Christmru. classic "Scrooge" is per
formed Drama members spent long, hard hours rehe-ming to 
put on a hit performance which garnered a standing ovation. 

Gl'lllll~ It Rtght1 The yearbook staff meeLs 11ith a JUdge at the Mil'\ 
Fall Workshop at M1chigan State l ni1ersil) The judge assessrd 
the qualil) of the 1999-lOOO 11•arbook. g111ng constructi1e cnti 
cism 

ShO\Iing that Sptril1 The bands at UIS also practiced man~ long 
hours for numerous e1enL~. Here, the pep band hypes up the 
crowd at one of our home ba;,ketball games. 



Ride 'Em Cowgirls! Members of the LHS equestrian team 
"ride" in the Homecomecoming Parade. Equestrian is one of 
three club sports offered at Uncoln. The other two include hockey 
and lacrosse. Although they aren't considered chool sports, they 
work just as hard as any other team. 

Acti~ties Jl~ 

Extra, Extra! Read All About It! Kristina Zielinski '02 and 
Amanda Fisher ·oz Mrk on layouts for the Uncoln Pride newspa
per. Students work hard to put out a great edition of the paper. 

uti vi ties 

By Heather Ringro e '02 

English, Math, Science ... these are 
your basic courses of the day. But 
what ties it all together to form well
rounded students? Electives serve 
to provide outlets of interest for stu
dents. These are the classes that stu
dents elect to attend; classes which 
provide for freedom of choice and 
expression. Joining clubs and other 
activities provide the opportunity to 
bond and support our school, and 
each other, for a good cause. Without 
activities, our day just wouldn't be 
the same. 



~ Senice & E\Cellence 

Meapichu! Student Council members 
came up 11 ith a great idea to help get 
studenh more e\cited about the \II: \P 
The1 organin>d the door dccoratmg 
conte"t and the 11 inners rl'CCII l>d a prize 
of , SO. One of the 11 inners 11as \Irs. 
\lin thorn\ class. 11 ho dl'Coratl>d their 
door 11ith Pokemon. 

A helping hand. \lolly \dcock 'OJ 
helps out the \ ational I lonor Societ1 b) 
hanging up signs for the annual Poinset
tiasale 

Smile! Anna Dejesus ·o I is all smiles, 
along with \I rs. BerMs, 11hile waiting 
to be mducted into the \ ational Honor 
Sociel). This is Dejesus's first year as a 
member of the \HS 

Look out below! \Is. Re1ord's year
book class sported a message plane 
dropping useful items for coUege as 
their door decoration for \1EAP. 

By Amber Harris '0 1 

"Being in tbe \ationalllonor 
S'ocie~)' makes me feel good to knou· 

!bat I bate a positive effect on 
people's lites tbrougb !be sen•ice 

projects !ball accomplisb. " 

Jill Pinter '01 

"Tbe tbing !bat !like best about tbe 
\ational Honor ocie~) ' is doing all 
of !be sen·ice projects and being 
able to be!p out u·itb different 
aclitities at scbool and tbrougbout 
tbe community.·· 

Laura Quashnie '01 

''/ tbink tbat its really cool and fun 
to be a member oftbe Student 

Council. I get to be intoll'ed in a lot 
of the decisions that get made at 
tbe scbool in regards to dances. 
actil'ities and so on. It 's a great 

thing to be a part of" 

Christopher Bielak '01 

"/ real(r enjoy being in !be \ational 
Honor Societ;• because it lets me be 
able to be!p out in !be communi~)' 
and be a part of some/bing tbat not 
too many people get to. " 

Andrew Poole '01 

''I'm really glad that myfatber 
pusbed me to join \ 'H because I 
bate a lot of fun and reai(J' enjo_J• 

doing tbings in the community, 
plus it looks good on college 

applications. " 

Michael Zeoli '01 



chool Organizations Provide Services for All Scnice & E\Cellence ~ 

Service & Excellence 

Fun in the sun. \liS 
members sure kno11 ho11 
to enjo~ themselws !loth in 
and out of school Emily 
Lambros ·o I, Kelly Burba 
'0 1 andlauraQuashnie'OI 
have all been close friends 
and members of the \ a
llonal Honor Sociel) since 
their sophomore year. 

Welcome to the club. 
Kell~ Williams '05 is 11eJ
comed to the \ ational 
Honor Societ~ b~ Jill 
Pluciniczak ·o I. This is her 
fir..t year in the \liS. 

Congratulations! Erin Allen '03 is being 
welcomed into the \ational Honor Society 
b) Mrs. Bertsos. 

This y<'ar, th<'re \\<'re on!) t\\O 
programs '' hich fit the criteria for sen icc and C\Cellcncc. 

Those programs. \\hich upheld ideals in commuml) sen icc \\hilc 
maintaining academic prosperit), include the ationalllonor Societ) and Student 
Council. l sually ther<' arc three: MIS. Student Council and Students \ •ainst Drunk 

Dri\ing. but due to a lack of participation and org:mization, S \DD is no longer 
acthe at Ll!S. \ HS and Student Council took part in a lot of acti\itics this year 

Student Council helped decorate at both dances and held a canned food drhe and 
a Toys-for-Tots drhc to help the homeless. The) also donated mone) for 

the ML\P Door Decorating Contest. The :--.ationalllonor Societ) 
held hoth blood dri\es and sold poinsettias 

at Christmastime. 

Scooby-do! Student 
Council members Erm 
\lien ·o2 and L:mra Portera 
·o I enjoy decorating \1r 
~ clch\ doorforthe \1L\P 
contest. 

Food for thought. Thi~ 
war the Student Council 
spent mo \\eeks before 
Thanksgiving collecting 
food for the homeless. 

A Good Cause. \dam Czarnecki ·o I giH'" 
blood at the \ ational Honor Sociel) ·s annual 
blood drilc. 

itting Pretty. Student Council membt:rsSha1111 
Br01111 'Ol . Lmale Beachem ·o t. Jason \10 ilham> 
·o 1. lauren \lcParlan '01, Chrhtopher Bielak ·o I. 
Jeanette Jalne ·o.\. ~athl')ll \lin~ht '05 , Jason 
Branham ·o I. Samantha \\m llle ·o t , Ezekiel 
Joubcn 'Ol, laura Ponera 'OI. .Christopher Larson 
·oz and Rebecca Cre11s '01 ~ather together to 
bt'!lin one of their nll-etin~. 



Ohersitv and Enrichment 
· Together they stand. l SO mt•mhcr. 

U 0 Pride! l SO mcmhcr. .,hm1 their 
l SO >plrit <!!> they march do11 n the street 
during the llomecoming Parade. 11hich " 
held in October l SO i> a good cluh for 
students to get together and do activities 
\\ ith e-ach other and make nc11 friends. 

Riding high. Chal~nn Fields '02 practices 
her beaut) pageant wa\ e as she pa..•;scs the 
crowd \lith her feUow Lnited Student Orga
nization members. he is definitely caught 
in the moment and has the pride that many 
LSO members ha\e. 

Limo like me! We definitely knO\\ 1\hO is 
the coolest group in the llomecoming Pa
rade. It's got to be LSO! \1embers \manda 
rumbo '02, Megan Ransome '02 and future 

L 0 member Chase Dixon '0-1 hang out the 
moon roof as they cruise down WiUis Road. 

Lricka Cro'' '02. J;t.,minc I r.vier ·o I and 
Ka\h<mJa ThrO\\Cr 0 I .,tick together dur
in~ 'Pirlt 11 cek. Tht-,c g1rb arc a reall) close 
group 

''! think that l SO is fim because 
you get to be u·ilbyour friend . You 
also get to u•ork with kids and cel
ebrateother minorities u·hileedu
cating;·ourself and otbers .!like to 
celebrate otber culture's bolidays, 
too." 

Ezekiel Joubert '02 

"Tbe reason wby I wanted to join (;S 
is becau e I u·anted to giz•e back to th 
people oft he community andju t th 
overall principle oft he wbole organ; 
zation." 

Megan Ran orne '02 

''Being part of Foreign Excbange u•as 
a great opportunity to get a chance to 
travel and experience a once-in-a 
lifetime opportu ni(J'. France is awe
some, we learned a lot about tbe cul
ture. I u·ould definitely traz•el back to 
France .'' 

Lauren Burdette '0 1 

" I wanted my children and I to tak 
part in the club to bave a opportu.ni' 
to travel. I tbought it would be inte1 
esting to learn about another cu. 
ture. JJ~)' greatest memory will be th 
cbildren I have hosted and enjoJe 
also my three trips to Germar~)' a 
coordinator. " 

Mrs. Patricia Burt, Foreign 
Exchange Coordinator 

"I decided to be in Foreign Exchange 
because it's intriguing to go to an
other country and see that your mor
als and everythingyou learned can be 
flipped upside down. " 

Nicholas Ingrao '02 

By Laquandra Cain '01 



Dl\ersi~ and Enrichment 

ultural Connections Promote Lifelong Unity 

Diversity & Enrichment 

Magnifique! The ex
change student ~isit an 
artist's studio during 
their stay in Germany 
With all of those miles, 
there is no doubt a new 
Picasso will be discov
ered. 

Lincoln programs such as 
Foreign Exchange and United Student 

Organization (USO) cover topics in diverse cultures. 
Each program teaches students about the world surrounding 
them by enriching and enhancing the educational experience. 

Foreign Exchange offers students the opportunity to travel 
and learn about distant countries, while USO increases 

connections between the diverse cultures in our 

Z:r.:r.zzl llenrik Rang ·o I and 
Justin Soest ·o I catch a quick 
nap on their llight home. Soest is 
going to feel that in the morning. 
Sweet dream . guy r 

own community. 

How pretty! This 
ca.,tle s beau!) catches the 
t')e of man) a tourrst Our 
foreign C\change ~roup " 
no C\Ception. a.\ thl') take 
a clo~r look at the \cw 
Sha11 nstein Castle 

Wow! With all of this 
magnificent landscape to 
gaze at, who would C\er 
want to go home?~ an, take 
a look at this beautiful 
castle on a hill. Ho11 would 
)OU like to li1e there' 

Bonding in Bonn. The Foreign E.\change Stu
dent\ ha1e a 1isit with the famous musician. Ludwig 
\ on Beeth01en 

Break time! The group stops to chill in 
front of the cool castle known as ew 
hawnstein. 

Prepare to hit the books. Tania mpes '02 , 
Da1 1d RoUs ·o I, KeU1 \1orall. ki ·o I, -\manda Th
ompson ·o I, KeU1 \1cCue ·o 1. Rudolph Ruffer ·o I 
and justin Soest ·o I adjust to their school m Ger
man) for the next "I o and a half 11 eeks. 

By Laquandra Cain ·o 1 



ing it Loud! To eler:one's 'urprise. 
\1r R1ck Ro,s. former principal and 
current ninth gmdt• counselor. ioined 
the cast <Ls one of the maior roles in the 
musical Scrooge lie pla1t'<l the mfa. 
mow, "Ghost of ChrisUmLs Prt"oelll". BO) . 

can th1s !:UI smg a nme' 

Encore, Encore! The !Own people in 
\croog('. er.,tallc 111th Scrooge\ 0\er
mght transfom1auon. del11er a spt't'· 
tacular finale 10 an ouL-.tanding perfor
mance Being in the musical not onl) 
requires acun!: talent. hut the ahilil') to 
sing and dance as 11ell. 

Places, People, Places! Parllcipat
ing in the One-Act Fest11al, Knsten 
Russell 'Oj, Taqqee-Shaheen Khabir '01 
and Dant'e Herron ·o I , take direcuon 
from a student-director This pia) .}ett· 

els ofiiJe .\brine, was a big hit' 

The Rise Of A Monarchy! \ ne11 
king comes to po11er mAnligone Lonnie 
Scou ·o I pla}ed the lead role. Creon. a 
m1ddle-aged man 11ith a leader..hip role 
like no other, 11 ho fought trtoa-.on all 
across the land to bring pt>ace to the 
town. B} Jonathon Houston '02 

"Tbe 'Scrooge' musical u·as real~r 
fim; it took a lot of bard zcork and 

dedication from all /be cast and 
ere~)'body that u•as inmll'ed. II 

also belped a lot /bat /be commu
ni(J' and scbool u·as z·ery• 

supporlil'e." 

Lonnie Scott 'Ol(as Scrooge) ---------1 

"Drama is l'e~J ' cballenging, but it 
is ztorth all tbe bard ttork. In tbe 
end u·ben it all comes togetber. it is 
a great feeling you get. In the 
middle of all the bard ll'Ork. you get 
to meet some reai~J' great people. " 

Matthew Watson '01 

"Practice took a lot out of eveiJ'One 
inmlz·ed zdtb · crooge'. It took a 

lot of time and effort to get 
ez•etJ•fbing perfect for opening 

nigbt. It is a cballenge. but most 
definite!;• u·orth tbe u·ork" 

Eric Blake '02 

''Drama bas been tbe one !bing in 
scbool !bat I can re~J ' on for friends 
and fim. I've gained friends !bat I 
IOl'e. and I've learned !bat I'm l'e~)' 
good at tbings !bat lneter el'en 
tbougbt about before. Don 't be 
afraid to try out for drama." 

'-------- Erin Tate '02 

"Drama bas presented itself to me 
u·ith many cballenges tbrougbout 

my time bere at Lincoln Higb 
chool, and it bas belped me as an 

indi1•idual make me u·bo I am 
today and lomorrou•. " 

Sara Wachtmann '02 



ractice Makes Perfect Pecformance ~ 

Performance 

Home Sweet Home. 
\s the Cratchitts · sit down 
for dinner, they take a mo
ment to be thankful for 
what thC) ha1e and the life 

The Drama Depattment, 
which consists of both the drama classes and 

drama club, works extremely hard to put on both a musical and 
a play each year. Under the direction and leadership of Mr. Mattin 

Jacobs, this year's agenda included Scrooge and Antigone. In addition to 
these major productions, each year the Drama Club manages to fit in the 

One-Act Festiml (in which students direct the short plays), the annual 
Children's Show and an All-School Talent Show. Every production 

Got Spirit Anyone? 
Ghost!~ apparitions adorn 
the Lincoln stage. Daniel 
Douglas ·o I and Lonnie 
Scott ·o I act with spook) 
accuraq. 

requires extensive rehearsal, 
choreography and set design. 

En Garde! Battling to the 
dt-ath. a.~ \1atthCII \\ atson 
·o I plays the soldier and 
Ruth Dunstan '02 pla~s the 
citizen m a fight for justice 
This was a key scene in 
Antigone 

At Center Stage! Drama 
students perform with, and 
teach, middle school students 
as Bethany Micho11 ki, Eric 
Blake '02 and Briana 'mith 

Putting it all together. Check out this 
showcase put together b~ the Ul Drama 
Department. \ 011 that's creati1e 

Caught in a Moment. The S\leat was 
just a-pourin · d011n as Erin Allen '02 and 
Jeffrey Burden ·o I hold on tight. 

United As One. Singing and dancing along 
in a wonderful display of togetherness, jeffrey 
Burden ·o I and Sara Wachtmann '02 sho11 
their great abilities to work and get the job 
done. Their effort was rewarded 11ith applause. 



S) \1usic lpp,.ciation 

' --

Color me blue and gray. Color 
guard captain If eat her \rcher '02 smiles 
as she performs her routme "The color 
guard makes hand fun ." \rcher said 

Sing out! "tlembers of the second 
soprano st>cllon hme fun using their 
hands to help them understand the 
music. 'Work can be JUSt like pia) 

., ! • 

· --- T r·r. ': 

Standing Proud. Kathaf)n King '0 I 
join the rest of the marching band at 
an eagerl} -anticipated halfume sh011 . 
These sho11 are as exciting and as fun 
to watch as the games themselves. 

The band comes marching in. 
Keeping a tead~ pace, the band mem
bers 110rk 1ery hard to pia) their in
struments and march simultaneous!~ 

It requires a lot of pracllce and deter
mination to do it nght. 

"Some oftbefundraisers tbat tbe 
band bad tcere pi::za sales and car 

tmsbes. One time, tl'e raked leal'es. 
Tbe best part is banging out ttith 

my friends!" 

Kelly Burba '0 1 

''I became a member of band 
because I !bought it would be fun 
to play a musical instrument and 
be part of !be band. l't•e been part 
of the band for seven years. ·· 

Emily Lambros '0 1 

''We bad a lot of fim on tbe Boston 
trip. Jlrs. \el'ins is great- tbe 

choirs don 't realize bow lucky we 
are to be able to u·ork tl'ith her 

et•ery· daJ'. he does a lot.·· 

Lonnie Scott '0 1 

Ill 
I a, ., . "I see cboir as a great u•ay to bang 

out tdtb my friends u.:bile still 
doing something I lot'e. We bave 
such great times together. " 

Chalynn Fields '02 

"!like band because of tbe cool 
music tbat we play. The main 

reason / joined was for tbe lot1e of 
music. l'l'e been first cbair for four 

years in a row. " 

Richard Roe '04 

By Amanda Burton '03 and Jakera Frazier '02 



ive Me A Beat 
Music Appreciation 

>tusic \ppreciation ~ 

The Lincoln choirs and 
bands have turned dull auditoriums into lhe stadiums. 

Their performances ha\e become something to look forward to 
at football games and concert~. There are five choirs: Women's Chorus, 
Concert Women, Men of Uncoln, Split Dimensions and Conceit Choir. 
There are three bands: Concert Band, S}mphonic Band and Jazz Band. 

Freshman Talent. 
Saxophonist Michelle 
Taylor '<H play:. her heart 
out at the pep assembly. 
It's important to gain as 
much fresh talent each 
year to expand the band. 

Play it loud. Focusing 
on doing his best for the 
halftime sho11 is Stephen 
Gage '02. It takes concen
tration to get the job done 
right. 

Waiting in the wings. Drum major 
'iicholas Ingrao '02 waits for his turn in the 
spollight. 

The music programs had many fundraisers such as bottle drives, car 
washes, pizza sales and even raked leaves to earn their 

money. Band and Choir pride themselves on 
enhancing their talents. 

By Amanda Burton '03 and jakera Frazier '02 

Pract ice makes per
fect. \1ember. of the alto 
secuon rehearse before 
thetr spring concert. Both 
the band and ch01r hoh
da~ concerh were can
celed due to inclement 
11eather in December 

Getting Intense. Per
cussionist Ke~in Griffin ·o l 
focuses on doing 11eU. The 
band played the halftime 
show at the Homecoming 
game. as usual 

DrumroU please! PercussiOnists L:mra 
Quashnie ·o I, Ste1en Harwood ·o-1. Douglas 
Patton ·o I and Rachel Vonck '0 I add their 
sounds to the band. The infom1al attire indi
cates that this is another pep assembl~ show! 

Three in a row. Ke1in Mullins 'OJ. 
Karin Bakkila ·<H and Emil~ Lambros ·o l 
perform at y ct another football game 
halftime sho11. 



~ Communicatinns 

Exercising the mind. E1e!") morn
ing. a good workout 11as key to getting 
moti1ated to learn. Emil) \ichols '01, 

Kell) Stange ·o I and lleather Ringrose 
'02 did some stretches hefore attending 
the the summer workshop sessions. 

Extra! Extra! Read all about it! 
Kristina Zielinski ·o2 ~11es up her latest 
StO!") that will be puhlished in The un
coln Pride ne11spaper. 

A trip to the capital. Each }ear 
current yearbook students attend the 
MIPA conference to better teach them 
the tricks of journalism. and to gile 
them ideas for the following year. The 
conference is held annuall} in Lansing, 
on the Michigan State l niversit} cam
pus. 

Show and teU. Ms. Re1ord. the year
book adviser. shows Carlos Lazono '02 
and Steven Gage ·oz a thing or two on 
the yearbook computer 

"Being editor-in-chief of !be 
)'em·book bas been quite an 

e.\perience. 1 bal'e learned a lot 
about journalism. I bal'e also 

slatted many friendships with "~l ' 

staff. as well as tbe adtiset. It bas 
been a long, hard journey, but it 's 

one I will never forget. " 

Kelly Stange '01 

"In neu•spaper class I hat'e learned 
hou• to write things from a 
journalist's point of t•iew, wbat 
rules J'Oll have to follow and bou• to 
make stories look appealing.. " 

Kristen Bredeweg '02 

"Being in WLHS u•as real(J' fim and 
it taught me a lot about teclmolog)' 
and production. If I bad a choice I 

u•ould take tbis course agian, it u•as 
a great experience. Also, it gave me 

a great excuse to do something 
entertainingfot the entire school! '' 

Michael Zeoli '0 1 

"/ u•ould take nell'spaper class 
again because !like to u•rite and 
u•hen your sto~)l gets in the paper it 
makes .J'OU feel good inside, and 
te~)' proud ofyourself. ., 

Alicia Ellis '02 

"/ u•as real(J' suptised to find out 1 
bad been chosen to be tbe editor

in-cbief of the ;·earbook next year. 
It is a buge responsibili~J', but I'm 
lookingf01·ward to the expetience. 

And besides, it u•illlook good on my 
college applications!" 

Jamie Edwards '02 

By Timothy Penird '02 and Kelly Stange ' 01 



Letting Students Speak Their Mind 
Communications 

Communication> ~ 

Top of the crop. 
\manda Burton '03 
knows yearbook photo 
cropping takes time and 
precision to get the pic
ture looking just right. 

Commun1cauou. 
One word can mean so much \\ hether it's tele\ision, 

ne''~paper or the internet. Lincoln doesn't cut corners \\hen it comes 
to teaching these course~ that are as important toda~ as they \\ill be tomorr<m. 
\\ ith man~ chL'ises to choose from such as )earhook, jounalism or \\lllS, an} 

student can expetience first-hand what it's like to \\ork in different fields of communi
cation. People use this tool e\e0·da) \\tthout eH.·n knO\\ing it. Man) people sa~ that we 
are taking ad\iullagc of communication. hut if wc\e got it so wh) not use it? Techno-

Broadcasting Spirit. 
Jakera Frazier '02 look~ 

over the news that 11 ill he 
sh011n on \HilS \HilS 
g11es students a chance to 
find out what's going on 
around them in school. 

logical ad\~mces ha\e hroadcncd communication to the point \\here we don't e\en 
hmc to lea\C our homes to sec friends or famil) that may be hundreds 

of miles a\\a). These courses keep students a\\ arc of the \\Orld 
around them and prepare them for 

the future. 

How it all began. \fter 
a long conference and 
mam ideas. the edttors 
1\ell~ Stange ·o 1 and Emil} 
\tchols ·o I met 111th an 
artht to create the co1er 
for the ~ earbook 

Stop the presses! 
\rnanda Fisher ·o.? goes 
through a nCII spapcr to J~et 
a good idea for her next 
stof) and layout idea. 

Where it all comes together. This is the 
studio 11 here all of the latest ne11 s is broad
cast to Lincoln students throughout the school. 

Expressing the theme. \fter the theme was 
chosen, Heather Ringrose '02 and Kell) Stange ·o I 
e\plained to the rest of the workshop attendees 
how the theme would be carried throughout the 

And ... Where it all begins. Screening clips 
for the ne\t sh011 can be a hard job. but 
someone ha.s got to do it. The \'lUIS staff pub 
on a great sh011 that ha.s something for elef)· 

hook. By Timothy Penird '02 and Kelly Stange '0 1 



S) Club Sports 

Feeling T his One Out. \s the second 
period come~ to an end. joshua Curnu '02 
takes a quick bre-.tk to rela.\ from all the 
prel!sure of the game This 11as a close one, 
though hard fought, resulting in a ·H lose 
under the Saline Hornets at the home ice in 
\nn \rhor 

One More T ime! 1\eeping the horse un
der control 11 hile mcing him around three 
barrels and back agam, Samantha \1a)'ille 
·o I rides like the 11 ind. \1ay~ille ble11 the 
competition a11a) . 

Come and Get h. Forced to face-off in 
their own zone, Uncoln Hocke) gel., the 
puck back in a scramble. Captam Todd 
England '02 takes the face-off like a grace
ful bull charging through Saline's defense 
like no other. 

et It Up! 'Working the ball around the 
goalie, Ryan parks '02 sho11 off his ab01e 
a1erage skills 11hen it comes to controlling 
the ball and running the offense for the 
lacrosse team. In just their second )ear of 
pla), the team displa)ed much imprOie· 
ment along the wa) 

"I bad a good season for only n~)' 

second year playing. I made a lot 
of i mprol'ements to my game from 

last season. As a team next year, 
zce sbould be pret()• decent 

considering u•e are on!)• losing 
two seniors. " 

Michael Howard '03 ------...J 

"Tbis u·as my first year ez,er playing 
lacrosse. lVben I first started, I 
real~)' didn 't know too mucb about 
tbe game, but by tbe end of tbe 
season I u·as banging u·ith 
el'erybody .. , 

~----- Bryan Fontenot '04 

"The best parts of coacbing 
equestrian are u·atcbing the riders 
grou· in tbeir talent and the smiles 

on tbeir faces. Tbefact !bat they 
assume tbe responsibilityfor 

another living tbing and take it to 
bear! is tru~v a great learning 

experience. Jfost of tbem lot'e tbeir 
borses more tban anytbing. " 

Coach Roxanne Mayville ------...J 

"People tbink that it is just so eas;· 
to ride a borse, but it takes a lot of 
skill and hard u•ork. It is really a lot 
barder than you think it u•ould be. I 
love horses, and Ilol'e to ride. It is 
so mucb fim, but it takes dedica
tion to learn to ride at tbis lez,el. " 

Holly Malmquist '03 

''We pla;·ed a good hockey season; we 
bad a lot of fim getting better and 
grozting as a team, bal'e higb e.\pec
tations for next year's season and 
plan to zdn a lot more games." 

Todd England '02 



niting As One for the Team ClubSports ~ 

Club Sports 

Ride Like The Wmdl 
Equestrian superstar, 
Chelsea Cutright '03 shows 
her ability to control and 
maneUier her horse over 
hurdles. 

Club sports at Lincoln require just as much 
practice, commitment and dedication as an) of the recognized 

competitive varsit) sports. llmwvcr, a club sport imohes a different set of 
rules. In club sports, different schools are able to join the team. a.<; vvcll as the 

abilit) for boys and girls to pht) for the same team. \bo. club sports do not recci\e 
an} funding from the school district. but arc allo,,ed to usc the school name. \club 
sport must he in place for two years prior to becoming eligible for varsit} status. The 
club sports at Lincoln include lacrosse, hocke} and the equestrian tcan1. Lacrosse, 

along \\ith equestrian. have been teams here for t\\o )Cars. \Vith hocke) 
being here just one a year longer.In addition to the current club 

C harging down the 
field. R~an Yarge-.tu '0-1 
runs throught the defense 
and be-ats the goalie. This 
was his first year pla}ing 
lacrosse. 

sports, there arc plans for a Lincoln 

Way To Run It! With 
his soccer skills coming 
in hand) .james \lack ·o I 
flies do11nfield k>a~ing the 
midfield in a11c. 

He Scores! The offense 
brings ne11 hope to the rest 
of the team, t'\ening a close 
game versus the aline 
Hornets. 

close. as Jeff Danicb. coach of the 
lacrosse team. cheers them on to an I ' 
to 3 11in 01er \1ondale 

Run It Down) Showing his 
defenssive skills, Ryan Ruppraht ·o I 
likes playing with their minds as he 
clears the ball down field. 

Bring It In, Guy. The Uncoln 
hocke) tcant lakes it m for a pep talk in 
the third period. looking for the come
back 11in 01er the :aline Home~ 



S) Future PreparaUon> 

Making The ale. Can IOU ima!\me 
11orkm!\ around oil. )\r!':L'>e and other 
mess) thin)\s ~til da)! 1\erl') Ld11ards 0 I 
can because she 11orks at \1umt) 's 
l)iscount \tHO Store for Co-op. 

Fax Away! She docs it all! Dana 
Barnt., ·o I fa.\t.,, ans11crs phont., and 
t">corl\ student'>. at her JOb at the hi)\h 
school office. 11here she 110rk.s for Co
op 

" Hello, Lincoln Middle School, 
How can I help you?" \ns11cring 
the phone is one of the man) duties of 
\manda Thompson '01, 11ho works in 
the \1iddlc School office fo r Co-op. 

Screwing Around? \ o! That can't 
happen at the bod) shop where \ athanicl 
Cald11cll '02 is 11orking on a car for 
RCTC. 

"RCTC helps me prepare for 
sometbing I might be interested in 

doing later on in life. I am gaining 
!be skills needed to do good graphic 

design. wbile enjoying the time I 
spend learning all these new 

tbings. It 's a great program. " 

Priscilla Miller '02 

''Cadet teaching is a lot of fun. I 
like ll'Orking u·ith !be kids, and the 
teachers are cool, too. It gims me ~ 

cbance to learn all/be skills needed 
to be a good teacber. I bal'e al o 
learned that I don 't ttant to be a 
middle school teacher.'' 

Jennifer LaFerney '02 

"I u:ant to be a fasbion designer 
tcben I get older, so RCTC is 
be/ping me witb tbe tbings I 
need to be able to do that. It 
prepares me for wbat college 
migbt challenge me tl'ith. " 

Danaya Peterson '01 

''Technology is cballenging but 11ery 
fim. It offers me tbe cbance to 
learn things I might need in college 
or once I am older and looking for 
a job. We do a lot of cool tbi ngs in 
technology. " 

Jonathan Scherer '02 

"RCTC is cool because I only go to 
school for half a cia;•. and tben for 

the otber half of the day, I am doing 
sometbing lloz1e. llot1e u•orking 

zdtb tbe cars here. It 's a cbange of 
scenery. I am net•er bored u•ifh 

school a1u•more. It's cool. " 

Benjamin McCune '03 

By Jamie Edwards '02 and Stephen Gage '02 



1 

lasses Offered to Expand Student Opportunities Future Preparations ~ 

Future Preparations 
Uncoln offers such programs as Co-op. 

when students go to school for half a day and work for tfi 
other half; RCIC, students go to leam trade skills; cadet teaching, 

students learn the teaching profession hy going to classrooms of younger 

Point and Click. Show
ing off her am:uing com
puter ski Us, cadet teacher 
Heather Arens '02 a.<;Sists 
one of her studenLo; who is 
ha1ing trouble with his 
computer. 

Playing with fire. 
-\manda Fisher ' 02 C\· 

ecutes a perfect flame tor
nado to t\cite the cr011d 
during this year"s Chemis
try \1agig ShOI\. 

Making A Point. Technology teacher 
Mr. 1\uuo points out a correction in his 
typing to Bry<lll Mellinger '03. 

grades to help the teachers and students: and technolog} classes. all of 
which help students decide what they might want to do later in life. 

These classes. along with the standard classes aYailahle . 
offer opportunities and experiences that will help 

students face challenges and make choices 
after graduation. 

~~ 

Finger-Lickin' Good! 
Science tC'Jcher \lr <..il
bert reminili. the cla.'>s that 
you shouldn 't em the rat 
while dissecting. Biology 
cla.o;ses dissect rat\ each 

Work! Prepping a car 
for paint, Jake \tcKenzie 
'01 enjO)~ himself 11hile 
working hard. 

A Helping Hand. It is always good to ha1e 
someone to talk to, and that's 11 hat cadet 
teacher \lanhe11 'Witt ·o 1 is doing. Be 11as 
al11a)~ helping student\ work out problems. 

That's Where It I ! Helping a small friend 
is one ofthe things :tephen \apier ·o I does as 
a cadet tC'Jcher. lie's a s11eetie, huh? 



~Sports 
~ ~ Team Effort. Taking a moment to prepare themsehes and e-ach 

other for the hard gan1c ahead is the j\ foothalltearn. Thb group 
of \Oung men shO\\ed e\ccllcmteanmork throughout the se:L~on 

Run, Forrest, Run! Working up a sweat is Gabriel Peoples '02. 
Peoples was a key member of the cross countr) team this year. 
\ice legs, Gabe! 

Twist And hout! \laking an ai\Csome pia) once again is 
Kenneth Gupton '02. Gupton is looking fomard to le:uling the 
ha.~kethallte-am 10 an e~en gremer ~ictor) nc\t }("Jr. 

Holding Her Own. Dribbling down the field to the goal is KeUy 
Williams '03. Scoring four goals since being mo~ed from defense 
to midfield, Williams has a bright future here at Lincoln. 

By Jarrtie Edward '02 



Dive Right ln. Off to a great start is Stephen Gage ·oz. Gage 
usuall} S\1 ims the one hundred yard breaststroke and is excited 
about being a part of the swim team again ne\t )Car. 

Sports 

This Is How We Do It! \arsil) cheerteam member. jessica 
jackson '01 , Shannon Cam1 '01 and Ka'Shania Thro11er '01 
demonstrate their smooth mo1cs along 111th ]\ te-am member, 
Suzanne \oung '!H. 

ports 

By Jamie Edward '02 

Sports are very important to many 
students. Athletes must learn to 
balance schoolwork, sports, friends, 
family and sometimes a part-time 
job. A 2.0 GPA must be maintained to 
stay on a sports team. 

Some of Lincoln's sports did ex
tremely well this year. The boys 
varsity basketball team and the track 
team won their SEC white divisions. 
The girls varsity soccer team came 
in second in the SEC white division. 

All Railsplitters displayed excel
lent sportsmanship and dedication. 



Fall Checrleading 

Form it Up! \long 11ith the 1arsil) team, the j1 squad pump~ up the crc)lld at the Homecoming pep assemhl). The 1arsil) and j1 squad\ 110rked 
and practiced together for at least three da). a 11eek to 11ork on mounL' and formations 01er the summer. The~ attended the l CA stunt camp and 
the Chan1pion stunt camp in .\Jma, \1ichigan. 

No Strings Attached! \Iter working 
on their throws at can1p, Jillian Kmet 
'02 sho11s C\treme skill while being 
tossed up by her feU011 teammates at 
the Homecoming pep rail), in an effort 
to hype the crowd. 

Say it loud! 
j\ Cheerlead· 
crs Breanna 
Cordle '03, 
Suzette ) otmg 
·o.~. "atasha 
\orris '03 and 
-\In) Pilotte ·o.~ 
cheer on the 
1arsil} foot hall 
team, along 
11ith the 1ar· 
sit) squad at 
the llome· 
coming foot· 
ball game. 

family.'' 

By Heather Ringrose '02 and Jonathon llouston '02 

front and Center. \1l'!(an 
o.~ pump-. lwr fi-.t h1!(h at a 

football !(anw lhr j1 -.quad! 
them-.rhr-. orphaned after ~ 
coach II.L\ rrlit·led of her d 



Don't Fall! Sh0111n~ off tht'ir 
ne11ll de1cloped skilb. \lhson 
Bunton '02 and llristin llust11 '02 
hold up Brillanit' Bondit' ·oz at a 
home Railsplilll'rs foothall ~arne 
The ke) to this Ill Oil' is balance. hut 
a tittle trust ne1er hurt, e1ther! 

ar ity and JV Thams Get Fired p 
Early at Summer beer Camp 

'Splitter Power! IIHJin~ up the cnmd is 
Sh1la Crai~er ·o2 .janetl~um~ardner ·o2 and 
\n~ela Cornell '02 at a home foothall ganJC. 
'"Cheerin~ at ~ames 11a.s so much fun . and to 

hear ho11 loud Ill' could ~l'tthe cro11d to )ell 
11a.s a11esome," said Sh1la Crai~er ·o2. 

Fall Cheer 
Preseason Prep: The \arsitj 
cheerlcading squad attended three 
camps. The~ went to two stunt camps 
and one general camp. 
The Season: The cheer team~ 
were at each home and a\\a) foot
ball game to shO\\ spirit and lead the 
crowd in cheering for their team. 
Highlights: The temn spent e\ef) 
Thu rsda) \\Orking \\ ith the middle 
school cheerleaders to prepare for 

friends.· 
-Janet umgardner'02 

By Heather Ringro e '02 and Jonathon Houston '0.2 

the game on October 20. \\hen the) 
would join the varsil) squad in cheer 
ing on the sidelines for the night. 
Coach's Quote: "Camp \\~L'i one 
of the best parts of the sc:L'ion. The 
girls \\ere reall) nenous about go 
ing because we \\Ould he up agains 
some of the best teams in the state. 
but the girb real!) prO\ed to thcm
sel\es that the) \\ere just as good." 
said Coach Kerin Carlson. 

awes me!" 
- Ti any Godsey '0 



\ arsit) Football 

•ty Footb 
Sch e dule 

Going deep! Quarterback Christopher Lee '0) drops back to make the long pa;,s 11 hilc Roland L)nn ·o I scL~ himself up to make a block. Lee finished 
second for passing in the area this )Car 11 ith Ill completed passes for I ,60-J }:trds. Lee also thrc11 for nine touchdo11 ns, ran for fi1e and had r 1 
rushmg yards. 

v FoOiball 
Preseason Prep: This :car the varsit) 
team had a three da} camp, s~t)ing over 
night at the school. The team also lifted 
weights and ran all summer long. 

Watch o u t! 
The 1arsit) 
tC'JJ11 takes the 
field and pre
pares to win 
their home
coming gan1e 
against De\
ter. In the end, 
Lincoln 11as 
1ictorious. 21-
I>J . The 
Railsplitters 
finished the 
season 11 ith a 
record of 2-~. 

Go Ore <.o! Runnin!lhack Robt. 
l.1nn 0 I runs the hall agamst 
frustrated Dt•\trr defense l.)nn 
for 201 )anls and had l\1o to 
d011 ns 111 thts 11 in a~ainst Dr:!k 
"L) nn had ~u1 oul\t<mdin~ se 
)t~tr," satd Coach Ro~rr Co\. 

The Season: What happens when }OU 
combine a rebuilding year with one of the 
toughest schedules in the SEC?'kou end up 
\\ith a season played \\ith a lot of heart. but 
onl: a 2-~ record, beating Temperance 
Bedford <md Dexter. \\.ith fi,e sophomores, 
20 juniors and 11 seniors, this yem·'s 
tean1 gained experience which \\ill help 
them in the seasons to come. 
Highlight: The final score of the Home
coming game was 21 -1 'i against Dexter. 
In this game, Captain Roland L:nn '01 
rushed for a season high of 20-i }ards and 
1\\ o touchdm' ns. \nother highlight of the 
:ear \\as Quarterback Christopher Lee 
'03. \\hO tied for fifth in all-time pao.;sing 
attempt-; in a single game, \\ith 53. 
Coach's Quote: "I \\<L'i \Cf} proud of 
our seniors this :ear. The} stepped up and 
played with a lot of heart. I'm looking 
forward to next year's sea<;on and the kids 
returning. "said Coach Roger Cox. 

What was the best moment of the season for you? 

''When I ''When I got "of-
·ored my fen ive player of 

fir, t touch- the \\eek" over 
down of the Carlos Lozano 

year right before halftime for the Saline 
----at the Temperance--- game. '' 

Bedford game." - R o b e r t 

-Charles Reed '0 1 Robinette '0 1 

By Carlos Lozano '02 and Amber Harris '0 1 



Run, Run! Runmngback rltaro 
Hooper 'IH bust\ loost• for a huge 
~am against Chelsea Tht• freshmen 
team finished the se<L'>On with a 1-9 
fl'(ord. beating the Tl·nunseh Indi
ans 21-~ 

JV/Fre hmenThams Hope 
o Deve e Thle ts 

NJF 
1 Preseason Prep: The j\ and fresh 
men boys spent their summer liftin~ 
weights and conditioning. 
Season: Even though the jr te<m 
had an off year, the~ still achie\ed 
their goals and worked hard a! 
season. The~ ended with a record o 
0-9. The freshmen ended 1-8. beat 
ing Tecumseh. 
Highlight: The highlight of th< 
season was when the j\ tean1 trm-

"It was 

j\/1 '"hmcn Football ~ 

O ut of my way! Runmngback Chnsto
pher \1c(,ough 05 fight'> for~ardageagainst 
the ChelsC'.t defender. \lcGough ran for a 
touchd011n in this game and had a se-.tson 
high of I 0 I rushing ~ards. The j~ team 
endt-d the season 11 ith a record of 0-9 

eledto Pioneen\ilh only li pla}· 
ers. Twehe of the players played 
both offense ;md defense in the 
game. Despite losing 33-0. this was 
their hardest fought game. 
Coach's Quote: "Keep \\Orking 
hard in the off season to get better. 
If }OU sta} committed and work 
together as a tean1. then there is no 
one ''ho can stop }Ou."said j\' 
Coach [ric johnson. 

''I haU a lot 
of fun e\en 

pretty though we 
good. but didn'twin 
it could a n 
haYe games. 

been better. I We all 
Loo e Ball! Defcnsi~c had a lot Of fun, tOO." 
Uncntan Joseph \lurph) W 0 r k e d 
03 n>cmcrs a fumble to -Rashard Jones '04 hard though." 
get tbc ball back for IJn-
coln -Jeremy Brown '03 
~~~===---·------~~====~~----~~----~-----

By Carlos Lozano '02 and Amber Harris '0 1 



Girls Swimming 

The Girls wim Tham Adjusts to 
Practice at Eastern Michigan Club Pool 

Group bug. The girls sh011 just11hat kind of friends the) are b} gi1ing a te-.un hug after a long dual meel. This )ear's tean1 was held together b) 
hard 11ork, both in and out of the pool. and strong friendships like this. "\'l e might not11in e1cl! meet or e1el! medal. but 11e ha1e each other. We 
l01e to s11 im, but11c l01e t>ach other too," said Chelse-.1 Poole ·o.t 

Gills SWim 
Preseason Prep: Since Lincoln's pool 
\\<IS still under construction. the girls sw;un 
t\\ice ada~ at Eastern \1ichigan l ni\ersity's 
Jones pool. The~ e\en took a training trip to 
Hillsdale College for the first time. "Our 
team seems to be closer this ~ear. Our 
training trip helped us to become great 
friends." said \loll} \dcock '01. 
Season: E\en though the team lost all of 
their dual meets. the~ swam great at SI:C's 
and S\1ISL's. and more important!~. irn
prO\cd their strokes and times. "To me the 
season has been vel'} successful because 
e\Cf! meet I imprO\e m~ times just a little." 
said :\laina Rendon '0-i. 

Fluttering 
to the finish 
line. Laura 
\1amp '02 
s1vims her best 
butterfl}, 
though she 
usual!} swims 
freest)le. Pre· 
1iousl), \1;unp 
was the 200 
and 500 )ard 
freesqle 
record holder. 
Despite a knee 
injul! , she has 
perse1ered as 
one of team's 
most valuable. 

"After a meet, we 
~~~ea at 

McDonald's i g, joking 
'round, 
s·nging, 

-.....-----~·(illing and 
bei g crazy. 

Lending an car. Captain \1 
\dcock 0 I gi1es frlhm tl".UU 
\manda Burton 'O.i some la.st 1111!lit 

ad1 ire beforl' the meet. \drock 
SII<Uil all four }l'ars, and <Ls rap 

th1s lt~lr. shell or ked e\tn·md) bar 

he 

Highlights: Despite not ha\ing a home 
pool and all the '±:30 a.m. practices, the 
team stayed together to imprO\e e\ef}one 's 
personal records while also obtaining a 
fe\\ ne\\ school records. ~anda Burton 
'03 earned her name on the record board 
in the 100. 200 and 500 freest}le. 
Coach's Quote: "The girls \\Orked \ef} 
hard this year and I expect man} imprO\e
rnenL'i next }Car." said Coach Kelton Gra
ham. 

if \\C could tak a picture w·th them, 
and they said ) Th 's what m kes u a 

-LauraMamp '02 tearfl!" -Chelse Poole '03 
._--------~~ ------------~-

By Jessica Butzin '02 



tretch the point! \\ orkm)\ hard 

10 the hack~trokr h \\ illiaml.al\>on 
0!. "The hr~t part of hein!( on thr 
"'im te-.un is thr fun 11r ha1r and 
the friendil competJllon," sa1d 

Boys Swim Tham is the 
First to Set Foot in the 

Pool 

Up and away! \ !(OOd dill' is important 
to e1en race. so Captain joshua \lprr ·o I 
demonstrate~ a perfect st.art. ·· \ tram 
strrn)\th 1s our spirit: thrrr arr al11a)s 
pt'Ople chcenng no matter 11hat," swd 
\lprr 

Bovs SWim 
!Preseason Prep: The guys have 
been looking forward to their sea
son since last rear. especial!) since 
so manr of them trained O\er the 
summer and with the girls' team. 
The Season: The se:L'ion started 
out rough with earl) morning and 
after school practice. In januar), 
the LHS pool re-opened and the 
team returned. "I like the blocks." 
said Da\id Cain '02. 

at m st 
peopl can't do \\hat . u 
can.'' Stephen Gage '02 

By Amanda Burton '03 and jessica Butzin '02 

Highlights: The team had se\eral 
exceptional S\\immer~ this year, in
cluding \icholas Ingrao '02. \\ho 
broke a school record \\ith a Class 
\state quali~ing 500 freestr le. Other 
ker performers were Richard Roe 
'0-i. Stephen Gage ·o2.Joshua \lper 
·o 1 and Christopher Bielak ·o 1. 
Coach's Quote: ''This is one of 
the best teams \\e\e seen in man} 
rears," said Coach Kelton Graham 

'\'!"" . .·. 
1. ·- • 

: '!: •• 

conf dent 
that y u can beat him.·· 
-Ric ard Roe '04 



]\/Freshmen Girls Basketball 

eshmen Girls Improve Tlieir 
at the V. 

I 

She shoou, she scores. Captain je:;sica Lundell ·o-1 prepare:; herself and concentrates as she shoOL\ to score three poinL'> for her team. Lundell 
led her team in scoring this season and \\Orked C\tremel) hard throughout the SC'.t!>On. '"\\c imprO\l>d a lot throughout the se-Json main I} because 
\\Chad good attitude:; and \\Orkl>d together,'" said Lundell. 

JV/F Girls Basketball 
!Preseason Prep: In the summer, some 
of the j\ girls went to a l of :\1 basketball 
camp for a week. Both jv and freshmen 
conditioned. Starting from the second 
week of summer break, the girls condi
tioned two to tluee times a week for about 
t\\0 to three hours each da\. 
The Season: The j\ tea~1 ended their 
season with four \\ins :md 1 ~losses, with 
one forfeit. The freshman team record 
mirrored the jv team. Both teams felt the 
record did not reflect their achie,ements. 
Highlights: The team members on 
both j\ and freshmen worked together 
and imprO\ed great!} O\er the course of 
the season. "Coach B:mks neYer lost hope 
in us; he stuck \\ith us and had faith that 
''e could still'' in the gan1e no matter hO\\ 
bad the score was," said Heather Witt '03. 
a jv player. Both teams had a lot of skilled 
players this season that \\ere good in 
different areas. 
Coach's Quote: "\ve did improve 
throughout the season. regardless of what 
our record shows," said Coach Christo
pher Banks. 

Caught red
h a nd e d. 
Working ag
gressil ely for 
her team, jes
sica Tompkins 
·o3 steals the 
ball from her 
opponent and 
heads dO\\ n 
the court for 
another two 
points for the 
Railsplitters. 

By Amanda Fisher '02 

i liked the way 
e played. 
e had a lot 

f 

ander' 

Keep your hands off my ba. 
1\eepmg the ball from an \dr 
pla}er, \ngela Peoples ' 0.~ pre 
on and successhill) scorl'd 



Dedication 
\!.the nelll~t member tn the 1arsil) 
tl.".llll, Sonia Saddler '02 conccn
trJtl'S 11hile quick!} dribbling down 
the court Saddler made a large 

1mpact on this )Car's team. 
efense, Dedi tion, iscipline and De ire 
Cart)~' the :ream Through a Tough Sea on 

v Girls 
Preseason Prep: Over the sum 
mer, the girls attended man~ tour 
naments to get them ready for thi~ 
year's season. The girls also spent l 
lot of time conditioning and liftrn~ 
weights. 
The Season: The team struggled 
\\ith winning the season, but they 
had a lot of close games. The four 
D's: defense, dedication, discipline 
and desire \\ere the ke} to getting 

By Amanda Fisher '02 

varsit} Girls Basketball 

Defense 
L sing quick feet, Captam rara Lore 
0 I shows much desire to defend 
Lincoln s lmket against an \drian 
pla}Cr 

his year's team motivated. The sea
f'On ended with a total of four \\im 

~d 16 losses. 
IHighligh ts: "\\ben we pla~ed well 
~d can1e close to beating tean1s that 
1ad bl0\\11 us out before," saidjen-
rifer Bargardi '02 
[Coach's Quote: "Despite injuries 
FJ.nd problems. the girls\\ or ked hard 
~nd improved a lot throughout the 
~cason." said Coach Keith Wade. 



Girls Cross Countt) 

Despite a Thugh Season, the Tham 

A vale of tears. \fter a h;trd run. Coach \\ illiam "Kit" \1oran comfort;, Tabitha Bcn)O ·o.'l. 11ho sh01~s pain and hc-.trtfelt emotion. Coaches always 
kno11 h011 to hoost tC'.trtl spiriLs ;md ~et e1eryone pumped up to do their best. With a little bit of advice from Coach 'r1oran ;md support from the rest 
of the team, Bcn)O 11ill be off and running in no time. 

Gills cc 
ll1reseason Prep: [f ~ou think that 
la~ing by the pool in the S\\Cltering heat of 
the summer sun is e\hausting, tl) running 
se\eral miles in it. These girls did just that, 
trying to beat the heat to get themselves 
into shape for the upcoming year. 
The Season: The season final!} begru1 
in August. and after all the hard work that 
the girls had put into this. the:- were pre
pm·ed and read} to begin. They continually 
pressed hard to meet their goals, but found 
that the} \\Cren 't easy to come hy . At the 
end of the season the girls began to see 
imprO\Cment in their abilities, and begru1 
to set new goals for tl1emsehes for ne\t 
}Car. The temn placed eighth at Regionals 
to close the season. 
Highlights: Se\eral girls showed indi
\idual courage in trying to O\ercome inju
ties. \!so. )Car afteqear. the girls CC team 
enjoys one of the highest team grade point 
a\ erages due to after-school stud:- tables at 
the insistence of Coach \1oran. 
Coach's Quote: "We didn't live up to 
our potential this )Car, hut hopefully \\e'll 
do better ne\t year!" said Coach ;\1oran. 

War m i n g 
up. The girls 
put CICI)1hing 
out on the trail 
and strive for 
even more. 
jane Feidler 
·o.'l, Daniclle 
'r1assingill ·o I 
and Rebecca 
Crc11s ·o 1, 
continue to 
push them
sehes aggres
silely, helping 
to impro1e 
their talent and 
running abil
it). 

before u .. " 
-Tammy 
Lawson'03~-----

By Amanda Thompson ·o 1 

''Har 

a}s off 
he long 
m.'' 

Go, Jess, Go! \\hen the pre~s 
bon. jt'S~ica \I per ·o I take~ n 
ing for gmnted. Instead. \I per kt 
a ~teat!) pace. and 1\il l'S it all ~he 
got. just a.~ 11 ith aJ1)1hin!\ that l 
11ant. IOU hall' to ~o out and ~l'lll 
It just doesn't come to )OU . 



Running Strong! \\ith detrrtlll · 
nJtion on hi~ face. \oah Buk1~ ·o I 
bu~tll~ to\\ard the llnish line. Bukis' 
b<"t time is 20:02 for this st•a.-;on. 
Hl' bone of mam runners" ho ha\e 
mprmed their time~ to make this 

'l'.L'i()n a producti\e one 

Three Things Motivated the Boy CC Team: To 
Be Fa ter, To Go F.urther and To Fini h Stron 

Boys Cross Country ~ 

Keeping a steady pace~2 
do~ell hehmd a lluron runner 1s Joshua 
Km~ 02 , tf! m~ to reach the lead. 1\Jn~ s 
per-<)llal hest i'> I H 12 lie dropped h1s 
time h) three minute., this sea.son. Kin~ 
turned Ill some imprt"'>l\e performance'>, 
hut hopes to re-ach his ~oal of 1- 00. 

Bovs cc 
Preseason Prep: The team prac
ticed all summer and throughout 
the sem;on. jason Pinter '02 com
ments, "I have been working hard 
all season and on my O\\ n time." 
The Season: The team had 11 
meets, the] placed first in one 
against WillO\\ Run. There was a lot 
of improvements from new recruits 
such as Gabliel Peoples '02 ''ho 
said," 1\e ne\en\orked so hard in 

on a lot of acorns with 1 

shirt on! ' 

B} Jakera Frazier '02 

my life until I joined the CC team!" 
Highligh t: \a than Looze ·o I 
placed third at the SEC ]an1boree 
with a season best of 16:55. Ile 
recorded the highest placing of his 
Southeastern Conference career. 
Coach's Quote: "The team kept 
impro,ing every meet. The most re
'' arding thing about this season \\lLS 

watching the bo}s drop tl1eir times." 
said Coach Sid Wright. 



varsit) Boys Soccer 

sity Tham Ge s Tho 

Goalllllll! \ftrr scoring a hL'aU 
ful goal, R1an Re)nold-, 02, Captain 
ja..,on \\illiams '01 and l.teqwel 
l:nnquL'Z o I knm1 11 ho \ numtx1 
one. 

Now you see him, now you don' t. Sho11ing off his fanq foot 110rk for the home crowd, Daniel Laver) ·ot shows Bedford 11ho"s in control. 
La1Cf)'s e\perience comes from four }C'Jrs of Lincoln lligh School soccer. llis leadership skills also set a good e\anlple for the )Ounger, 
ine\perienced pla)ers struggling to become a tC'Jm. 

v Bovs 
Preseason Preparation: The seru;on 
started in the blistering heat of June with 
conditioning. With lots of work. the guy~ 
got read~ for the long season awaiting them. 
lfheir heads held high, the players stepped 
on the field and showed whate\Cr they were 
capable of. 
The Season: After a somewhat disap
pointing seru;on record of 2-1 ~.the player~ 
referred to it as a "rebuilding year" for 
!Jncoln soccer. \ roster including many 
seniors. most hming pla}ed for all four 
~e~u·s in high school. pa\ed the way for 
P1ture players. 
Highlight: Although disappointed with 
the end result, many of the players said tha 
the team improYed over the course of the 
seru;on. not only indi\idually, but as a team. 
Coach's Quote: Coach Greg Harwood 
comments on the year, "I think we did well, 
IYOU never do as well as youlike.We had high 
expectations this }Car. It may hme been an 
all-around difficult season, but their im 
~ro,ements were the best part. I'm going to 
niss all of the seniors and it ''ill be really 
hard for me to say goodbye." 

Ouch! .. '\o 
pain, no gain .. 
is part of the 
victory plan 
for Ezequiel 
Enriquez ·o I. 
Enriquez 
take~ the say· 
ing "wa) to 
take one for 
the team .. to a 
II hole nC\1 
lelel. 

By Brian Lucier '02 and Laqandra Cain '01 

"In ividually 
but b) the 

tit ewe dl ~ 
team the 

Vitso '0 



Come on down! The price is 
#Jtfor jordan Price ·o-1. as he taps 

the ball for his 01111 1crsion of the 
h011case Sho11d011n · Tell him 

Struggles kof 
Works 'lbward Future 

)\ Boy' Soccer ~ 

Like a rock. \o one can stop this might) 
bnck 11all formed b) Christopher Treece 
'05. \aron Da) '(H. Geoffrel Fontana '0-J, 
jordan Price '0-J. jason \dcock '0-1 and 
Brandon \ eel '05 m an effort to block a 

free kick. 

Bovs 
Preseason Preparation: The j\ 
squad hit the season with eyes wide 
shut. learning that high school soc
cer is more challenging than ex
pected. Conditioning along \\ith 
the varsit) players, the freshman 
team prepared for the long season 
ahead of them. 
T he Season: With zero win ·, it 
was a rough end to a progresshe 
season. 

By Brian Lucier '02 and Laquandra Cain ·o 1 

arwood '0-i it \\as during a water 
1ght: "\\e were going to dump water 
n Coach B .. then he took it and 
oured it on \1ike Ellis. " 

Coach 's Quote: ''I thinkne\tyear 
vill be our rebuilding year. pla}er. 
Yill gain experience from this . ea
on and be able to appl) it next 
ear." said Coach Stanley Burg<Ul. 

-Chr Stopher 
Sh .t '04 



]\ Girls Soccer 

A Young Tham Finds the Strength to Pull 
'lbgether to Make the Best of a Difficult Season 

Holding her ground. JV goalie \deline IIOIICII '0'1 fit right in, despite the fact that it was her first year as goalie. Howell's goalie season was cut 
short because of an injury, hut she was able to contribute to the team on the rest of the field. Goalies are 1ery well admired as the tc:un member 
11 ho is the hL\t resort for stopping the other team from making a goal. 

JV Girls Soccer 
Preseason Prep: Conditioning \\aS helu 
her~ da) after school from three to four fo 
an~one interested in getting in shape, im 
prming skills and preparing for tl1e season. 
lfhe Season: The season got off to a slO\\ 
r-tart. 'I-f an) of the girls were new to the tean 
md it took a \\hile for e\eryone to ge 
·omfortable\\itll each otl1er'sperfonnance 
\ftcr the tean1 became more fan1iliar \\it! 
•ach other. the~ were able to go on to \\ir 
nore gan1es. Injuries also plagued th( 
cam earl) on. Man) imporumt players wen 
"orced to sit out during gan1es because o 
heir injuries. 

!Highlights: The biggest highlighb thi~ 
l'iea...,on were the tean1's wins. The girb 
!'iCOrcd high against Ypsil:mti, Milan anc 
\drian. The) \\ere also able to tie agains 
~helsca. 
!Coach's Quote: "I was vel") pleasec 
\itl1 the \\<1) the team progressed their 

r>kills. confidence, communication and de 

Run circles 
around 'em. 
Oeidra Ramey 
'0'1 , Bridget 
Bureau '03 
and \ utumn 
Cleghorn '0'1 
show off one of 
their team's 
strengths: 
speed. "We 
ha\e a pretl) 
fast team with 
a lot of skill; 
11e just need to 
communicate 
more," said 
Bureau. 

ing out." 
-Karin Bakkila' 

Throwing everyone for a loop. 
\utumn Cleghorn '0'1 looks for an 
opening to !\et thr hall to her tl'am 
One thing the girb 11orked on this 
year is spreading out and commu
mcating more. 11hich 11ill prml' to 
he helpful here 

ermination. \\c had a good season al 
ogethcr :md I expect an e\en better on( 
1ext )Car. I look fomard to coaching nex 
ear's girls," said Coach Kip Cicotte. 

oke Burb '03 

By Jessica Butzin '02 



Race against time. Ch:t~ing after 
he ball. Emil) l.amhros'O I shm1 s 

her speed and determination to 11 in 
Th1s ) e-ar we ha11• more depth and 

more skill than e1er. We pia) to 11 in. 
not just to keep the gan1es close ... 
<aid Lan1bros 

n12'1)+-m~~Hlt'lre ar 
prepare before a game, 

ab and works on areas 
.rnpr emcnt by sitting dow11 ith their 
oacl and the rest of the te-am 

'1lllent Leads the Varsity 
Tham. '.r.hrough a Successful 

Season 

\arsi~ Girl; Soccer (j 
Shoot for the sky. !.nul) \Jchols 0 I 
sho11 s off her great k1ck \JChob most 
amaJJng performance thJs ll"Jr 11a.~ a~amst 
Saline, when she made 20 sa1es. "Before a 
gan1e I think about 11hat I'm going to do 
and ho11 I m going to sa1e the ball, .. said 
\ ichols. 

varsitv Girls Soccer 
!Preseason Prep: The team ha( 
conditioning after school e\eryda} , 

11\hich included weightlifting. run
ning ~Uld foot work drills. 
ti'he Season: This )Car's team was 
!extremely close and confident in 
each other's perform;Ulce. B) hav
ing a team talk before games and 
setting goals for themsehes, the) 
\ere able to be at the top of their 
district all season. 

lose." 
-Kelly Burb '01 

By Jessica Butzin '02 

iHighlights: There were man) high
ights this )Car. from K)~la1ie \lien 
01 falling \\ith no one around to 
:mily Lambros ·o 1 scoring with her 
1ead. One of the biggest highlights 
10\\eH'r, \\:t.'i the 1-0 \\in agains 
Bedford that no one expected. 
~oach's Quote: ''1 \\aS extreme)) 
proud that the team finished better 
han :tn) team in Lincoln's soccer 
1istory," said Coach Terri \lien. 

··w get along 
h better 

work 
a 

We 

- yMa.rie Allen '0 1 



Girls Golf 

· Is' Golf Th 
ac ofE 
a ucces 

ercomes 
erience fo 

ful Season 

Time Out! Members of the team conference \lith Coach Da~id Sarkett. "llo\e their enthusiasm and positive attitudes," said JiU Pinter ·o I. The 
group is extremely close as a result of their common goals. "I get to golf all the time, whene,er I want•" said Cay Phipps '03. With attitudes like that, 
some form of success is guaranteed. After all, practice makes perfect! 

Girls Golf 
Preseason Prep: Se,eral members of the 
cam practiced on their 0\\11 before the 
:;ea..~on began. "You just need to make the 
ime for it, be at eYe!) practice and be 
\illing to learn," said Jessica (Cox) Blair 
03 
ifhe Season: "This season \\ ~L'i a lot more 
difficult th~m pa..~t ones because of a lack of 
ne\\ members \\ith golfing experience." 
~aid Heather Lobach ·o2. Ilowe\er, the 
cam \\as a close-knit group dedicated to 
he game. \!though this year's team \\as 
·elati\cl~ inexperienced. the girls agree 
hat there is a lot of underclassmen poten
ial. "I really hope that we cru1 get more 
~iris interested," said Ca~ Phipps '03. 
Highlights: "The Pinckney Imitational. a 
ournament in which we played best ball 
rith a partner. was a fun experience. Some 
pf the pla}ers pla}ed 18 holes for the first 
~me ~md did well." said Jill Pinter ·o 1. 

~oach's Quote: ''I'm happ} \\ith the wa) 
he girls hme worked hard to impro'e their 

game of golf. The} \e learned a sport tha~ 
viii last a lifetime. I'm proud of their 
progress,' ' said Coach Da\id Sarkett. 

Say Cheese! 
Sntiling as she 
completes a 
perfect swing, 
Mary Adcock 
·o I said, "The 
challenge I ex
perience every 
day on the golf 
course is the 
best part of 
being on this 
team. It's a 
mental com
mitment be
yond anything 
I've ever 
done." 

By Amanda Burton '03 

'03 

Let it fly! \\atching her shot as 
the ball flies mto the air is -\mandt 
\1ate ·o I. Golf is a game of intense 
concentration. and she 1s doin~ 
her best to get the I0\1 score. Th 
seniors played a big role in team 
leadership this year 



Fore! Paul Ctarneckl ·o 1 hit a 
gr!"Jt dri\e. Looks a little painful, 
doesn't it? Czarnecki\\ a.' one of the 
many freshmen joining the team 
this year and they all did e\tremel) 
weU forthe1r first year, though more 
wins are on nc\t year's agenda. 

oung Tham Members Set 
High Standards and Gave it 

Best Shot! 

• e1r 

Boys Golf 

SHHHH! Be \el") , \el") quiet. .. Jocy Car
penter '03 sh0\1 s intense concentration a.' 
he attcmpL~ to line up his putt. 

Bovs Golf 
Preseason: The \arsit) golf team 
pla}ed eighteen holes e\ery da~ for 
a week before their first match. 
Practices \\ere tiring, but fun. ac
cording to team members \ndre\\ 
Wilson '03 and J<L'ion llull '02 . 
Season: .-\!though the season did 
not turn out as well as hoped, the 
members were satisfied \\ith their 
indi\idual performances. 
Highlight: The golf team unex-

snuck in here." 
- Aaron Stiehl '03 

By Jamie Edwards '01 

pectedl~ won their match agains 
"v1anchester b} two points. 
Outcome: l11e golfers emphasized 
·njo}ment of the game rather than 
·oncentrating on the final score 
110\H~\cr. some members woulc 
la\e liked to hme posted a bette 
record than 1-25. 
!coach's Quote: "We \\ere \CI') 

oung. \\e need to get out and pia} 
!more," said Scott .'chimmoeller. 

a 
gol 
and he fell.·· 

drew Wtlson ' 



\\- inter Cheerleading 

'Fhe Lincohi Railsplitters are 
ere to Keep the Spirit in 

Get Up Off Your Feet. Sho11ing their OC'!il jumps are Am} Pilotte '0.3, Amanda \llbton '0.3, Kristin Easter '0.3 and Emil} \rede~eld ·oo.~. The j1 
cheerleaders re-ach to their toes for this routine. "The season was hard, but we 110rked 11ell as a team. It was ahla}s C\Citing because 11c 110uld If) 
ne11 things," said Easter. Te:um1ork is one thing the girls ne1er lacked throughout the se-ason. 

Winter Cheer 
Preseason Prep: The winter jv and \ar
!iit) cheer teams spent marl) hours perfect
ing their routines. including summer camps 
and long hours of practice. Cind} 
\\ hittenburg '03 said, "To get preparedfot 
this season. I worked hard on my back
handspring. \\hich took a lot of \\Ork." 
The Season: The cheer teams strO\e to 
give a top performance each time out. 
~1ore difficult jumps were perfected and 
ne'' cheers heightened the e\citement. 
"This se<L'iOn \\<L'i long. hut fun. \\'e are 
ah\a)s learning ne\\ things and impro\in~ 
\\hat \\e learned." said \1egan \lien '03. 
Highlight: The season's highlight \\as 
placing second at the U.C. \. Rcgionals. 
t:ach returning cheerleader has the inten
tion of making that first place \ictory next 
season. 

T here is no 
" I" in team. 
The jv and var
sit} teams 
work together 
to show off 
some new 
moves. The 
teams blend 
e\perience 
and enthusi
asm to help 
build an OYer
all sense of 
pride and ac
complish
ment , which 
led to spec
tacular spirit. 

wru watch the 
.-__,....__,.._,c.,.,h....,ee=r team. 

I've always 

Jumpin' Jumpin'! Ka'shama 
Tim)\\ er ·o I kicks otT a routine 
1\Jth this step. pumping up the 
cro1HI ri)(hl before tlw pep ralh 
games he)(in Thrcmer has been~ 
l.I IS cheerleader for the past four 
}l':II'S. 

Coach's Quote: \arsil) cheer coach for 
the p:L-;t three }Cars Kerin Car·lson said. 
''This SC<L'ion was \el'} promising and the 
girls were especially mothated. \\e get 
stronger <Uld better C\el'} }Car. I predict 
the} \\ill be read} to\\in tl!C t:.C.A. Regionals 
next \ear." 

tit looked li e fun." 
-Ang Ia Cornett '02 ____________ _. ------------~~ 

By Meme Oates '02 and Jakera Frazier '02 



Railsplitters Fly High. Stand· 
ing t<~l are j1 cheerleaders jenni
fer Fink ·o '· \1clanic l.a) '01 
\1eg:m \lien ·o.~ and Desiree Sims 
'03. The} shcmed otT their mmes 
before the j1 ha.~ketln~l pla}ers 
got on the floor at each game. 

ct Bumgardner '02 111 t 
· rare Ka'shaniaThro11er ·o 

d \Iegan \lien ·o~. \\h· 
cr )OU do. don't drop her' elanie Lay '03 

By Meme Oates '02 and Jakera Frazier '02 

Winter Cheerleading st1 
Reach for the Sky! Sho11 ing th('lr .,trong 
arms arc \1egan \ll<'n 05. Lmil) \r<'dc1cld 
0-i,D<'sirer Si1m 05 andj<'nnif<'r Fink '0-i 

The ladies gme a te-Jm effort 11 1th this mow 
to get the crOI\d imol\ed. Cro1\d participa
tion is t>s...rntial. 

was 
g) m 
nasti . so I 

Laying It 
On .. . Back
Hand c:yle! 
Varsit) cheer
leader Kristin 
llusl}i '02 docs 
a routine hack 
flip . llust)i took 
part m the ac
tion at the pep 
r:~l) . Pumping 
up the cro11ds 
during the as
semblies cre
ated a lot of 
spirit and unit} 
amongst the 
students 
throughout the 
}Car 

becat e interested in it.· 
-Am daAlliston '0 



]\/ Freshmen Bm;ketball 

Preparation Plus 

Box Out! R)~tn lla\\kins '0-J prepares himself for a rebound. '-icknamed "Big Country", llawkins knows how to bo\ out when needed. lie's keeping 
his e)es on the basketball to make the ho\ out rebound against the Tecumseh defenders. As soon as llawkins gets the rebound, he will surely get 
into the triple threat position that 11as highly stresst>d throughout the entire SC'Json. 

JV/Freshmen 
Bovs Basketball 
Preseason Prep: The ho}s j\ and fresh
men teams worked extremel} hard to de
\elop their skills and to learn hO\\ to use 
them effecti\el}. "We conditioned four times 
a week. shot a lot of shots. played a lot o1 
hall and ran a lot of miles and suicides," 
sa}s DeAnte' Teamer '02. 
The Season: This season went much 
hetter th:.u1 last season. The intensiry was 
running higher and it \\ent \ef} well. "We 
had a great sea.-;on. but we should have 
won more games than we did," said An
thon) Young '02. 
Highlight: Laurence \\ illiams '03 said 
the season's highlight was "beating Adrian 
at home." That prO\ed to be one of the 
season's toughest gan1es. ~nother high
light \\a.'i learning how to work as one uni 
lwhen it counted most. 

Q u i c k 
Drive! 
Michael Reese 
'0-J reco1ers 
after a re
bound. lie 
searches 
do11 n the 
court for an 
open team
mate to re
cei~e the pass. 
The jv team 
proved to be a 
talented group 
or young play
ers~~ ho 1~ent a 
long way 01 er 
the yC'Jr. 

Fade Away Jumper! 
Gerard Da1 is 'O-J makes a killer 
shot against Tecumseh! Fcarm~ 
or nothing in his path, he PUb 

shot., up like this to take the te-.un 
to victory. Da~is , along with other 
players, strile to make these shot,. 

Coach's Quote: "I hope to accomplish 
he continuation of a winning tradition for 
next year's team. This season our tean1 
improved a great deal. Our ability to wor~ 
!well a.'i a team is what I wa.o; most ple-ased 
!with," said Coach Fole}. freshmen coach 
for the pa.'it three years. Ihrig '04 

By Jakera Frazier '02 and Meme Oates '02 



Slammin' it home! 
'*'th this dunk, Core) Gupton ·o I 
advances the 'Splitter le-ad against 
Tecumseh Gupton's fmorite thing 
about basketball IS ''\1 inning the 
game and dunking 11ith a ven
geance!" And that he did! 

Varsity Railsplitters Thke It Th 
Ne t Level 

\arsi~ BO)' Bru;ketball ~ 

Watch Out! 
\\illiam \nderson ·o1 -.holls ma\imum 
intensit) 11 hile he prepares himself for a 
rebound. \nderson said, "I laving fun io., m) 
favorite thing about pla)ing basketball. It 
makes the game a lot e-J:,ier." 

v Bovs Basketball 

inter '02. 
he Season: Conditioning prior t 

he season pro,ed to be \el) pro 
ucti\e. The) made good use oftheit 
fforts. The \arsil) squad had the 

By jakera Frazier '02 and Meme Oates '02 

~ifttcult task of parting \\<t}s \\ltt 
r-:oach and friend Keith \\ade mid 
\a) through the season. 

!Highlight: The highlight of the sea 
fOil \\as defeating Dexter, and <L'i ~ 

csult. \\inning the \\hite di,ision! 
~oach's Quote: Coach Banks said. 
'This season was \Cl) successful. 
~c achic\ed our goal, \\hich \\as tc 
~\in the S.E.C. championships. \nc 
1ext) C<U' we" ill do 1t all 0\eragain!' 

a ho e game. 
-Ch les Reed '0 1 
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arsity Leads Younger Thams 
etting A Good E pie 

Perfect form. Stephinc Doughcrl) ·o I get'> in position to send the hall n)ing, 11 hilc \nn~htric \ olan '02 and Captain Kell} \1oraM.ki ·o I get ready 
to help 11ith the pia) . Tc:tm110rk \I~L'> one major thing the girls had down. "IIigh e\pl>ctations 1verc key for this year's IOIIeyhalltc:un, led hy seniors 
Dolly \duroja, Stephine Dougherl), Connie Fullerton, Kelly \1ora11ski and Brcah \Vhitl011. The ladies 11ere successful!," said Coach \1ikc Armstrong. 

Vollevball 
Preseason Prep: The \arsity team prac
iccs e\et) da~ for t\\O hours. The~ practic~: 
kills that will he useful and necessal) in 
~ames and arc sure to paj special attention 
o areas that the~ arc struggling in, such a~ 
passing. hitting, spiking, sening and re
rei\ing. 
Season: Se\enteen people tried out this 
car and 15 made the te;un. This year's team 
\Or ked \el) hard to impro\e their sen ing 
md recehing skills while their killer of 
ense kept them going strong. "\\1len we 
\in a game. we scream a lot: if'' c don't win, 
,·e find \\hat \\e need to improYe on and 
\Ork on that area." said Breah \\llitiO\\ ·o 1. 

!Highlights: The Lad) Splitters \\ere suc
·essful playing in the toughest conference 
n the state (Dexter# !-class B, Bedford# 1-
·Iass \). The) were also considered th<: 
a\Otite for districts this )ear. according to 

r--oach Michael \rmstrong. 
~oach's Quote: "I ncn•r cnjo)ed coach 
ng a team as much ~L'> 1\c cnjo~ed thb 
~roup of athletes. Their hard\\Ork h<L'i re-

Close call. 
Dolly "duroja 
·o I makes a 
last minute 
di1e to save the 
play. The SC:I
son has been 
full of close 
ones for the 
girls. "It's not 
going a.s well 
as we hoped, 
but I sti ll think 
we arcagood 
temn. It's hard 
to do 11cll 11ith 
the changes 
this)C'.tr,"said 
\duroja ·o I. 

friend 

a out betng part of 

''I like the tourna
ment b C' 

we always talk 
ab It fun stuff 

good time for 

One touch. J:rica Cicotte 'Oltt 
her limit to heat the opponent to the 
hall. Good ph)sical ~-trength Is a 
must, to endure the constant jump. 
mg and spikmg. It takes moli\<llion 
to get the ener),') to stop the oppo. 
nent from taking the 11in. 

tlll) shm\ n on the court." said Coach 
\rmstrong. 

team on ding." 
-Martha Panzer '02 

B} Timoth) Pcnird'02 and jessica Bu!Lin'02 



Falling to her knees. Katie 
\\agner 05 doe~ 11 hat it take> to 

make a grt"Jt sa1e during her j1 
game. ·-rm rt"JII~ athletic and lime 
1olle~ball I hke gettmg close 11ith 
m1 team and ll"s a lot of fun 11 hen 
,,~·redoing IICll."' said \\agncr 

Tham Unity Brings and 
Freslimen Thams 'Ibgether 

)\IF IOIIC!)ball (1 
rack a smile. Before the game,JI mem· 

bers jessica Coplc1 '05. Stephanie 
\\allman'05. l.mill Satanski 04 andTherl..,e 
v; illingham ·o~ e\change a fe11 laughs. 
friendship is one of man) thmgs shan'<l 
during the st".t.son. 

JV/F VolleVball 
Preseason Prep: Both the the 
freshmen and j\ teams practiced 
t\\O hours a day. almost evef} day, 
\\ith the exception of game days. 
Season: Once the freshmen found 
out\\ hat it took, the season picked 
up for the better. "Our strength is 
our abilit) and talent to pia) good 
mile} hall: our weakness is ho\\ little 
confidence we have," said Karen 
Ok '04. The j\ team relied on their 

B) Timoth} Penird'Ol and jt>ssica Butzin'Ol 

t;trong offense and team unity to 
~tick out the season. 
!Highlights: The freshmen team 
placed fourth in a tournmnent at 
pe\ter and placed in the siher dhi
t.ion at Walled Lake's tournament. 
~oach's Quote: "This is a won
~erful group of athletes. not on!) in 
erms of \Olle) ball. hut also in terms 
>f their character." said Coach \n
~rea Kuzich. 

ground!· 
-J sica Copley '0 

55 



~~reSiling 

Rookie oster Hopes to Develop 
Skills and Set Goals for Ftitur(d 

Putting the burr on! Squeezing 11ith all his might, Christopher \1cGough "03 110rk.' hard to get the pin. \1cGough had a great season on 1ars1l), 
finhhing \lith 6 ~ takedowns and 83 escapes culminating in a record of 3'1 and 16. lie also placed fourth at districL' 11 hich qualified him for regionals. 

restlinu 
Preseason Prep: The wrestling team spent 
most of their time in the weight room. The 
team also performed a lot of endurance 
work to get in shape for the season. 
Season: With three freshmen. eight sopho
mores. two juniors and three senior~ in the 
\~Lrsit} lineup, this year's team \\as looked 
at as '"a work in progress". EYen though 
the~ had a hard season with an even harder 
schedule. the team performed \e~ well 
and \\Or ked \e~ hard to achie\e all of their 
goals. Their 0\erall record was 10-.W. but 
in fi\e of their dual meets the} on I~ lost b} 
less than three point-;. '"We're right where 
I want to be." said coach Rick Dubay about 
the season. 

Don 't even 
think about 
it! Thr011ing a 
block on an 
>\drian IHes
tler, >\nthon~ 

DiDonato ·o-1 
stops his op
ponent from 
shooting on 
him. DiDonato 
11asa llrst )Car 
1arsil) mem
ber and a great 
asset to the 
tean1. lie con
tributed I 0 
11ins and 19 
taked011 ns. 

"This was m first 

great experi
ence." 

ovalak 01 

"Perso allv I 
' ' 

happy with 
ho\\ m, 
son nded. I 

season 
-er. 

Get Ready! \\ith cardul concen. 
tration. Grego!) Dod1~ch '0 I gel' 
read~ to makr hb nr\l mO\e. 
Doch}ch had a good season. and 
though he -.pent half the sea.,on 
11ith <Ul injur}, he still ended 11ilh 
a record of ten 11 ins and II losst~ 

Highlight: One of the highlights of the 
season was when the \arsity team took 
second place at the A\ondale tournament. 
\nothcr highlight was when Christopher 
\1cGough ·o.1 beat a\\ res tier from Pinckney 
\\ho teched him twice in 1\\0 pre\ious 
matches. He ended up winning the match 
10-5. -Robert 
Coach's Quote: '"\\inning isn't e\cry
thing, but \\anting to is."said Duba}. 

Robin tte '0 1 

By Amber Harris ·o 1, Carlos Lozano '02 and Stephen Perkins '02 



How's that feel~ Gi\ing an 
·\tremcl~ hard cross face to his 
opponent. jacoh \ icrs '0) get' 
·l".ul~ to make another nHJ\e. 
1 icrs had one of the hest records 
on the team this }ear11 ith '12 ;rnd 
13. 

Do you 
nelson, Ez kid .Joubert 'O.l holds 
opponent d \1 ait:. for the rckrcc 
call the m dt. Joubert ended the ' 
'011 11ith a mcrall record of 20 and I 

Pin his shoulders to the m a t. Pulling a Oc\tcr 11 rcstler in a cradle. james \lien '03 is ahout 
to get a11arded si\ point'> for pinning his opponent. \lien had 12 pins this !>Cason and ended 11 ith 
a record of I 'I and 21. 

Not this time! \s his opponent trie:- to shoot, jercm} Brown '0.3 makes the block and begins 
to make his counter auack. Brown, on his first ~ear of 1arsil), had a good season 11 ith nine pins. 
16 takedowns and 16 escapes. llis o1crall record 11as 12 and I . 

ever 
wrestli g 
and it as 

a lot of 

By Amber Harris '01, Carlos Lozano '02 and tephen Perkins '02 

cent 
this 

:..........;..:;..:~ 



~ Girls Track 

Learning That ard Wor and Determination Can 
Lead a Tham to a Sue essful eason and S.E.C 

Taking a toll on the pole. \bisola (Doll}) \duroja '01 takes advantage of her long legs a11d glides 01er the high·jump pole. This is Aduroja's 
fourth consecuti1e yl".tr in track and in the high jump e1ent. \.sa senior, >\duroja sh011s underclassmen who are ne11 to the e1ent just 11hat long 
jump is all about. 

Girls Track 
Preseason Prep: This season. the girls 
did a lot of conditioning to get them read) 
for the long. hard se:L'ion ahead of them. 
Conditioning included \\eighllifting. short 
to mid-distance running and sprinting. 
along with man) other stretches and exer
cises that kept them in tip-top shape. 
Season: ~ot onl} were l11e girb unde
feated champions of the 200 I S.E.C., llle} 
also had fhe members \\ho qualified for 
state races 

Leaping to
wards suc
cess. Megan 
Ransome 'Ol 
picks up the 
pace and beats 
out her compe
tition, along 
with a few of her 
fellow team
mates b) taking 
first place in 
the I 00 meter 
hurdles. It 
takes hard 
11 ork and de
termination to 
clear any ob
stacle in track. 

Working up a sweat. Kri~llna 
Zielinski '02 takes relming to a 
whole ne11 h.•vel. Zielinski keeps 
her C}CS on the prize .the fimsh 
line that is. "Track is all ahout 
hming fun and doing }OUr hest, • 
srud Z1ehnski. 

Highlights: The highlights are quite ob
vious when it comes to the girls track team. 
~enifer Horn '0:), alone. qualified for the 
<iOOm :md lOOm dash, while Gail Stec '01 
qualified for the mile run. Other state quali
fiers were .\shton Bullock ·o'"+ and Desiree 
Sims '0-i. 

"We pray as a 
grotw and then 
we do a little 

Coach's Quote: "'n1e girls did very \\ell 
l11is season. I am proud l11at their determi
nation :md strengths shO\\ed throughout 
l11e season and at atS.E.C. The seniors \\ere 
great mentors to the rest of the team. I am 
grateful to ha\e such a mesmerizing tean1. 
0\eraii.I'm proud of ilie girls' ongoing \+ 

perform:mce,"said Coach Csaba KO\acks. 

~~~~ house!' I also 
It a point t ~-=--'-'ear~b_lu .... e _ __ _ 

day of the 
ssell '03 

By Timothy Penird '02 



Genin ' Dirty! \\ith sand fl}mg in 
his e}es, Joseph Cochran '0) jumps 
;Ls far ;L'> he can. The long jump is 
one of Cochran's better r1ents.This 
is his second )ear on the track team 
lie looks foward to two more )ears 

Is ita i .. 1~'01 

fl1i mer the IIOmeter-highh rdles. 
Ran b a fore1gn e\change udcnt 
this ('ar and 11 as a biR part ofth team 
11in ng the S.J:.C 

Boy~ Track 

After a Four Year Absence from the 
Winner's Circle, the Men' Track Tham 

on 'fup of the S.E.C. Flying High! Soaring through the au is 
\ndre11 \1itchell ·oz \1itchell had a '>tate 
quali~ing1aultof 12 feetsi\incht~. \1JtchcU 
11 a.s also a kt'\ factor on this ) ear\ team 

Bovs Track 
Preseason Prep: This year the 
track team ran indoor track meet-; 
to ''arm up for the season. The 
boys also spent this \\inter lifting 
hard in the weight room. 
Season: The men's track team 
got off to one of the best starts the~ 
have had in recent years. They 
finished the season \\ith a unde
feated dual meet record in the 
S.E.C. white division. 

a than Looze '0 1 

By Carlos Lozano '02 and Stephen Gage '02 

>ther highlight-; \\ere winning thei 
'' n imitational and ha,ing eight gu~. 
JUali~ for states. 
oach's Quote: ''The team per 

ormed ven well this \ear and ha 
real leadership from our seniors,· 
aid Coach Derek Gonzales. 

year's team? 
}ear 

we need to 
~_..._,~·k e -

'' e ar--------; 
losing a lot of 
senioi .·· 
-Lawtence Williams '03 



~ Varsi~ Softball 

Th Var i~ Tham Gains E and igh 
,...,.._,~ - f1-....... ~p. 

Keep yo11r eyes on the ball. Sneaking past the first basemen, captain <\mber Harris '0 I makes yet another great play. Harris was on the var ity 
softball team all four ~ears of her high school career and her hard work, dedication and leadership will be missed. Good luck, Amber! 

varsitv Softball 
Preseason Prep: Before the season 
started, the girls conditioned, ran in the 
~m :md some players lifted weights in 
their free time. The team didn't practice 
as much before the season <l'i in earlier 
years, but next year they plan to get readr 
e\en earlier. 
Season: The \'arsit~ softball tean1 fin
ished \\itl1 a record of 2-28. There were 
eight seniors, three juniors. two sopho
mores and one freshm:m on tl1e \·arsity 
tean1. 
Highlights: The girls placed second in 
the Hudson tournrunent. Captain Amber 
Ilanis ·o 1 said, "The bestthing aboutthat 
tournrunent is that everyone got a chance 
to plar. Eve~one doesn't ah\ays get that 
chance. so this tourn:unent was really 
fun!'' 
Coach's Quote: "These girls put a lot 
of hard \\Ork and dedication into this 
season. E\en though \\e didn't do as \\ell 
as I would ha\e liked. this tean1 is some
tiling to be proud of. \\e all learned 
something about oursehes and each 
other." said coach \1ike \rmstrong. 

Teamwork. 
Working to
gether to make 
a great pia~. 

L a u r a 
Quashnie '0 I 
and Kell) 
Morawski '01 
get their oppo
nent out. 
Teamwork is 
one of the key 
factors for a 
team (and a 
play) to run 
smoothly and 
these girls 
seem to ha~e it 
down. 

By Jamie Edwards '02 

'01 

Strike 'Em Out! Concentrat
ing on throwing a fastball , 
Stephanie Wallman '03 docs her 
best to strike the batter out. "I 
did pretty good this year, but I'm 
going to keep working and get 
even better!, .. srud Wallman 



Good Aim. Trying to get a run· 
ner out is Holly Malmquist '03. 
One of the reasons why the team 
did so well this year is because of 
the exceptional skill of each of the 
players. Each girl brought a differ
ent talent to the field 

e Tham Had A G eat Season and 
Ian to e Whack! Swingmg \\lth all her 

might. Brittan) Hubbard '{)) hopes 
to knock one \\a) out into leh 
field ... \nd it's outta here! 

JV Softball 
Preseason Prep: The jv team 
worked hard this year to build up 
their skills and the way the} work 
together. The team ran, worked out 
and had tough practices before the 
season even started. 
Season: The jv softball team fin
ished the season \\ith a record of -
20. Most players \\ere very satisfied 
!With this and all pla}ers expect to do 
much better next }Car. 

Highlights: The highlights of the 
season were all the great catches 
that were made during the games 
and winning all the games that the) 
did. 
Coach'sQuote: "~ty\\holecatch 
phrase this year \\:l'; 'Hussle Fp 
Girb!' That seemed to get them 
moti\ated. The) reall) got mo\ing 
then! This "as a ~reat group of 
girls." said coach Jeffef) Gage. 



]\ Baseball 

JV Tharn ticks 'lbgether Through 
Thick and Thin 

Safe at two! Sliding safcl) into ~econd base is jonathan Orr 'O.t Orr 11as the starting shorL.,top and a gre:tt help to thb )Car's junior 1arsil) tc:un. 
·Tm looking fomard to pla)ing summer ball and nc\t )Car's season. I think 11e are going to be e1en better and hopeful!) the progrmn 11 ill he more 
'ucce. sful. .. said Orr. 

JV Baseball 
Preseason Prep: Both teams had players 
'ho participated in summer hall. They also 
spent the fall and \Vinter lifting \\eights and 
ronditioning. 

Get a lead! 
'With careful 
steps. justin 
\1cdade ·o5 
geL'> ready to .__.. ____ "" 

steal second 
b a s e 
\1cdadc had 
the most sto
len b:L'it'S this 
) t>ar :md 11 as 
the catcher 
for the junior 
1arsil) tc:u11 . 
lie also 
helped share 
the pitching 
rcsponsihili
tit>s. 

Here's the wind up ... and the 
pitch. Jert'llll Hrm1 n 05 !(el'> set to 
deli1er a f,L.,thall for stnkl' three 
Brm1 n 11a.., a hig help to this }ear's 
pitching staff lie 11a.s also used as 
a utili!) plall'r helping at second 
ha.se and in till' outfield. 

Season: The junior varsity team ended 
heir season \\ith a record of 2-15. They had 
a lot of new faces on the team this year, as 
vel! as some returners. The jv team im
proved throughout the season despite what 
heir record shows." I'm real proud of our 
earn and the great character they showed. 
They proved that they nu1 stick together and 
do things that otl1er teams can'!," said Coach 
Scott Barrett. 

u think of play· baSeball at the 
Highlights: One of this season's high
ights for the junior varsity tean1 was when 
he} pla:.ed \dtian at home and won. Each 
player got a chance to play and helped the 
earn get a win. This was one of only two 
vins tlle] recieved this year. 
Coach's Quote: "I'm looking forward to 
ne\t year and the kids I'll have returning. I 
hink that we improved a lot this season, 
~d that the boys learned a fe\\ things that 
~''ill help them for when they play varsity," 
~aid Coach Barrett. 

"It's gre ! I had a "Pla)i g baseball 
lotoffunthis)--e-ar- ..... in--.ru school i 
being o 1 the 
team. I I arned 
a lot of things 

~---, 

ow \\ill help men 
ox'02 

By Amber Harris '01 and tephen Perkins '02 

e.'' 



Rock and Fire! On the mound, 
Rohcrt 1\itchcn ·o I pitche~ a cunc 
ball to keep the hatter on hi' toe,. 
Kitchen 11a.s the onl~ senior on the 
IM\11} warn this 1car and he did an 
e\ccllent joh of sh<m ing the ~oungcr 
gu)' ho11 things are done. 

O~&L.J_,_......,...., 

hi. might, William ~·ox '02 g 
b· to get a double. fo\ sho ·ed his talents 
as pitcher and third hascm 1 this \Car. 

Var ity 'Tham Thkes 
It One Game at a Time 

\arsil) Baseball 

frame It Up! Behind the plate, 
Todd \ll\tetter ·o) gi1~ the pitcher 
a great target to thro11 at. .\JL\tetter 
hit a grand slam at the \drian game. 

varsiiV Baseball 
Preseason Prep: The varsil) team 
joined the j\ team this year with 
summer ball. weight lifting and con
ditioning in the fall and \\inter. 
Season: The team practiced a lot 
and worked extreme(~ hard this 
season. The boys just came up 
short in SEC's. where the> played 
Saline. They played one of their 
best defenshe gan1es a.ll season at 
districts against Ypsilanti. 

even etter." 
-Thomas Hud e '02 

By tephen Perkin '02 and Jamie Edwards '02 

Highlights: The team took a trip 
to St. \ugustine. Florida to do some 
training during spring break. The 
bo~s had a lot of fun in the sun and 
made it a true learning experience. 
Coach's Quote: "The kids 
\\Orked hard this year and I \\as 
\e~ proud by theway theycameout 
for districts. The~ worked hard all 
year and I can't wait until next year." 
said Coach Howard 'chroeder. 

-Benj 



~ l ndercla."men 

Brrrrr! Tl)lng to keep ''arm .u a home football game, Therese 
Willingham '03. \manda Fisher '02 ;md il.risten Pinter '03 
huddle close. 

Put your hard hats on! Stepping into that spirited crowd 
might pro\e to be a Uttle dangerous. Be sure to be prepared. 
Thanks for the ll'aming! 

Lending a hand. A warm and toast) Uncoln mom helps Megan 
Wysocki ·oz stay in school spirit by helping out ll'ith face painting 
for participation in t11e Homecoming Parade. 



Wednesday is Chicken Nugget Day. Beating the long line, 
Heather Arens '02 eats her chicken nuggets in peace. Chicken 
nugget day is the most popular day to bu) lunch at Lincoln. 

Lnderclassmcn 

Sticking together. Cheering for their team, Cry tal McClain 
'03. \lexis Floyd '03, Erin Borrow '03, \1eagan Ransome '03, \ina 
Battle '03. Dominique Page '03 and Brittany Ully '03 gather 
together for warmth at the Homecoming football game. 

eople 

By Emily ichols '01 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

First and foremost, a school is 
only as good as the people inside. 
This includes students, teachers, 
support staff and administrators. 
The connections made over the 
course of four years will last 
throughout a lifetime, creating 
memories that will never fade. 

High school doesn't just teach 
basic subjects, such as math, sci
ence, social studies and english; it 
also encourages personal growth, 
cooperation and unity. 



~ Cnderclassmen 
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Jordul ld:uns II 
)a: on ldrock 0<1 
Rt•x ldklllson I 0 

ll1chaol \drounie ICI 
lhMia lduro)a 0'1 

)o,hua llder 09 
\nu r o\Jnandl'r 1~1 

.v= \le1andcr II 

""'una lleunder 09 
\lade lle~ander Ill 

John \lford 10 
\aron lllen II 

Erin lllen II 
llan \a lllrn 10 
)m"' llll'll 10 
Kdth \lien II 

t;CJ!"tf 

ta;~~tt'ttbl(~,' 

11~T~ 
R eaf!~tte (Jf" 

UttSt a #tti? 

By Carlos Lozano '02 

\Iegan \lien 10 
\manda \.lli ion 09 
~rU' Ill truer 09 

ltanan lltrnhemt 10 
Rarbd Ga> ll!l'llhrrnt II 

)e"it:l ll!>lelt<r II 
Todd ll!>teuer 10 

112alne '"""!"~ II 

Frank \ndt·N>n 10 
john \nderson I 0 
\mher \ndrr" 09 
\ 1role \n~u1lm 09 
lfealher lrcher II 
)enru[er \ rcher II 

llealher \ rens I I 
Charles \rro~ood 10 

Oa\ld \.\bu~ I 0 
Lauren •bhford 10 
llr:uhrr Ilion> II 

1!)-.n llkln tl'l 
jason \ugu,Une II 

R\an \usun 09 
Bnan Bahn 09 

Ladonna Bailt') 09 

Superstitions are silly to mo t people, but to athletes superstitions can mean the difference between a great game 

and a bad game. uperstitions lead to ritual , which help athletes prepare for their game. Some athletes do a lot of 

rituals, orne do just one, but they always do it the same because of the superstition. uperstitions can be just as simple 

as wearing the same socks or shirt every game. Other uperstitons can be drinking something or walking or sitting 

in the same spot. 

"Super titions are real. Whatever is good luck to you is what you believe in and that is what you do," said Aaron 

Pilotte '0 1. "Superstition work about seventy percent of the time, but when I do them they work ninty-five percent 

of the time for me," said Thomas Hudge '02. 

Whatever you call them, whether rituals, superstitions or traditions, every athlete has one even though they might 

not know it. People say they are just luck, because if you really look at what you do it really has nothing to do with 

your performance. Some people don't understand why athletes believe in these things, but Bobby Ro e '02 said it 

best: "You do them because it's a habit and you get used to doing them. That's why, game after game, you keep on 

doing the arne thing over and over again. They get your mind set on what your task is at hand that you must to do." 



Check out them 
shoe strings! \eon 
green shoe strings 
are\\ hat make jaml., 
.\lien ·o3 different 
from other "res
tiers Allen 's super
stition is something 
that he has alwa~s 
done. "Superstitions 
are a big pan of the 
wa~ I get read~ for 
either a game or a 
match. I have so 
many different su
perstitions, but the 
green shoe strings 
are my favorite and 
is the one that I al
ways do. no mauer 
''hat spon I'm play
ing," said .\lien. 
What others can you 
think of! 

Lnderci~<Smen (? 
~lltthew Baker II 
~n B:ikklb O'l 
Suzanne Balcom II 
Tlffan• 8:111 II 
jt'Tinlfer Blrg:mli II 
uura B~rdl ()<) 

)tan Bargen II 
Tdbm Same. 0'1 

Erin Barro~> 10 
Da"n Barton 0'1 
sar.W Barton II 
\manda Sas..'ii:U 09 
lhel')l)n Ba\11 I 0 
Clwl~>ick Be:m 09 
\mand:l Bl'11udl) 0') 

Danielle Bdlrendt 09 

ll-l\1d Behrt'!ldl 10 
Chesler Bell I 0 
ll.llllu...- Bennen 09 
\drlenne Bt:JhOn ()<) 

Jimmie Bl'11Ul") II 
Tabitha Bemo 10 
\l1>1\ Bem 0'1 
jacc>b Bidder 10 

Chn>topher Bllliu 10 
jenmfcr Bl11r II 
Enc Blakt• II 
i.e>lie BL111k II 
U» Bl111k 09 
je>'lca Bluer II 
jocob Blose 10 
Darrell Blumh,.dt 10 

1\.tli Bobak 09 
Chn une Bogo 111 II 
Bntt111l Bondlt II 
Jenrufer Booth II 
.Jenmfer Bo k<ll II 
Ren~ Bo~>er 09 
\mberlv Bo~llWl II 
Joel l!o)d 0'1 



(§8 Lnderclassmen 
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Chanol Brandon 09 
Ml.'<lt n BredC1't>g II 
\1 illl;Uil Brezztll O'l 
Lron Bridgrnun Ill 

11 albce Bndgc· jr II 
\11da Brigs.' 10 

Lluren Brock t~J 
Dt:mch Brook> 10 

~eon Brunk.' II 
Kl~m Brook:. II 

Doroth1 Bru~11 I 0 
)ark Bro~11 II 

.Janw, Bro~11 (JCl 
jarnue Bru~n O'l 

jt'anrue llr0\\11 II 
)trrm) Bro"n 10 

S'~~~tM 
11itJat ft/retJ& 

S'ta~l(tf 

Reueafedl 

8) .\manda Thomp,on ·o I 
and <\k Jf' .. ,ica Rr,ord. ad'i."f'r 

Kn,lee Brown ()t) 

\utthl'l\ Bru"11 09 
\IJChad Bro\\11 II 

Sha\\11 Br0\\11 II 
~ennrth Bro\\11·l.olrlace 09 
llanl'l Bro\\n-lowbce (~) 

Brandl Brunell 09 
Enca Buczek I 0 

How moral are Lincoln students? What is "morality" anyway? Morals pertain to the internal, unwritten rules that 
tell us the difference bel:\veen right and wrong. For example, if you accidentally scrape the side of a parked Porsche 
and nobody sees you, do you leave an apology note with your number and/or in. urance information? Seventy percent 
of Lincoln tudents would not, though morally, we know it is the "right" thing to do. Your morals determine your 
conscience . 

There are six stages of morality, though most people never get past the first three or four. All mall children, and 
some adults, fall into the first stage in which right and wrong is determined by a person's own personal gain and 
avoidance of punishment. In the second stage, a person is still basically out for himself, but is willing to help others 
reach their goals, too, as long as there is a reward in return. 

Stages three and four members understand and follow laws and rules. Stage three people do so in order to be 
viewed as "good people" by others, and stage four do because they realize it is for the good of society to follow rules . 
Most people never move beyond stages three and four. 

Highly moral people fall into levels five and six. Five's see beyond laws to uphold rights. Think Rosa Parks, for 
example. Very few have ever reached Level six--they generally are willing to give their lives for their moral beliefs. 
Examples include Jesus, Gandhi and Martin Luther King, Jr .. 

So how do Lincoln students measure up? See for yourself: Fifty-five percent of students would be willing to cheat on a 
test to get into college, and forty percent would cheat even if they had signed an honor code. According to the urvey, 
freshmen ranked highest in morality with fifty-1:\vo percent of the class having the "highest" morals, and doing what 
is considered to be the "honest and right thing to do". FollO\ving the freshmen, the juniors came in second \vith only 
forty percent of the class having good morals. The sophomores and seniors seem to have the same morals \vith only 
thirty-six percent of the class having "good morals" and sixty-four percent having a difference of opinion. 

Da\l,ha Buford 09 
~'hlon Bullock()<) 

U'a Bulmrr 09 
janet Bumgardner II 

llh'<ln Bunton II 
Brooke Burba I 0 

J ca Burdette 10 
Bndgt1 Bureou 10 

CI)'W Burk:. 10 
Brian Burrell 10 
0.01w Bum> II 
~thoR\ Bun 10 

~anda Bunon 10 
\nd,-.,a Bu'h 10 

Daruelle Bu<h 09 
\l~rharl Bu,h II 



Stop, Thiefl Deci
stons. decisions 
Doe~ jason Pinter 
'02 find the owner to 
the wallet or does he 
keep it for himselfi 
We asked a similar 
question to the stu
dent body to find out 
11 hat the} would do. 
While sixty-three 
percent said that 
"yeah, of course I'd 
gile it back," a low 
thirty-se1en percent 
would pocket the 
wallet and not say a 
word. TraC} fo\ '02 
said that she would 
"probably gil e the 
money back to the 
person who dropped 
it .. But for no11. the 
decision is all 
Pinter's. 

Lnderdassmen ~ 

1dlobs Buss II 
I incrntlluss II 
Susan Butler II 
Bryan Buutn 09 
jcsslc:l Buutn II 
Justln Godreau 09 
l>a'lid Cam II 
\atb:anlcl Cald'A dl II 

john l.all01u> Ui 10 
\nton Cannon 10 
Samuel cannon II 
Tan>-a cantiTU 10 
GabneUe Carey 09 
ChriSiln,• C.:upent<·r I 0 
)0<~ C.2~n~·r 10 
Ken Carpent<r 10 

ll100 C:lrrJ er 09 
Br-andon Canu 09 
Kmn Cbarnht•rs 10 
Cbn,~>pher Cbarboneau 119 
non> -a Charle 09 
1 'ill"! Cheek' 09 
Rob1n Cb!'lr<Ue II 
l.hria duJdre, 10 

ltatthew Cbn>tnpht·l 09 
Enc:a Cicotte II 
\mber Claborn II 
\utumn a,'i\hom ()<) 

lniOnlo Clifton HI 

J•"•ca doud 09 
Johanna CO<·hr-an 10 
jo>eph Cochr-an I 0 

Le>ile QJie tl'l 
Jamillab QJienun II 
\ngd• wl"' 10 
\Jta.\hl f.oley 09 

lilt f.oWe I 0 
ltanwr wmb' 11 
Kdk !:Ooll'\ II 
1'-Aul juhn Cook 09 



~ Lnderclassmen 

,IJJl') !:OOper I !I 
}< co!.ople) 10 

Brt":l!IDC to nile I 0 
}>.mesUlre Ill 

IW!d.all tori 0<1 
\ngtla Ulmeu II 
lillbn Cornett 10 

I.J,acumttl II 

\:uhun CoutUO('r Ill 

Jo,cph Cmdl 10 
jC ... ,Ic:t CO\ 10 

Chn,la CraddJck 0<1 
Rohen frJdd1ck II 
Oombuquc Craig 119 

Sh1ia Cr:u~cr II 
Counnl') rr .. "ford 11'1 

These days, students are very involved in what they listen to. Everywhere you turn you can hear someone's stereo 

system, whether it's a walkman, a cliscman or a car stereo, it's there blaring. 

In a survey, fifty percent of the students polled would spend 400 - 600 and twenty-five percent would spend 

800 - 1000 on a car stereo. When asked what she thought when she heard loud car stereos, Gayle Legault, mother 

of Heather Ringrose '02, stated, "They're way too loud. I don't like them at all and they drive me absolutely crazy." 

What about the meclical statistics verifying that loud stereo usage damages hearing? The fact<; do not seem to affect 

a teen's decision to "crank the sound way up". Jack Brown '02 said, "I don't really care that loud music can damage 

my hearing, I'm not going to be able to hear when I am older anyway." Brown, owner of a Pioneer stereo system, 

spent $750 on his sound system and plans to buy a new, louder system in the next six montl1s. 

Whether students have a car with a system or not, nearly all students have a walkman or a cliscman. Walking down 

the hallway before and after school, you see many students sitting in the cafeteria and in other various places in the 

school listening to their cliscmen, even though it is against the rules to bring them to school. This just goes to show 

that music must be an important part of a student's everyday life. 

Some may say that students listen to their music way too loud, or way too much, but music will always be important 

in students' lives. Sounds like better and better stereos are here to stay. 

Jon.llhon cr .. "ford 119 

\1L•hvsa Cro"lt~ 09 
t.rl')tCIJ'\ Crouch 09 

jmon Cummmg' IN 
Breu Conmngham Ill 

Robbtc Cureton II 
Jo,hua Cunni II 

Chd'<'ll Cuinghl I 0 
~aron C) bun 0<1 

Paul ClamedJ 09 
BenJamin ezm,ki 119 

lhoma' Czin,kl 10 
sharlah !lahm.') tN 
r akara [.)-Ahn'"' 11 

Brtln !lail<~ 09 

Clm.ru>pher Daile) Ill 
~rl OaJie) II 

jamb Oameb Ill 
~tyOameb 10 

\nlholl)' !)amrl"'" II 
l)amrz Oawnpon Ill 
Genrge D:md"'n 09 
Jo,hU2 Oa1idwn 1~1 



Sounds Grrr-eat! 
Kyle Hall '03 listens 
to his discman while 
talking to his friends 
before school every 
morning. \1any stu
dents at Lincoln 
bring discmen and 
walkmen to school 
to listen to before 
class starts. Many 
students will even sit 
out in their parked 
cars just so they can 
listen to music from 
their car stereos. 
Then after school. 
the discmen and 
walkmen come out 
as students lea1 e 
school to board the 
bus. You can alway~ 
count on hearing at 
least one loud car 
tereo as cars lea1e 

the parking lot. 

Lnderclassmen 7[:? 
t,!cn l>a>1dsoo til 10 
jonath:ulll1\ O'J 
Mary Dan 09 
wonfu) 09 
Gcnia lle2n I 0 

joYJII:I Defr211"' 10 
john DL'gTllldis lv 09 
wen Dl'gt) II 

\ltcbaeiDL'gr) 10 
Joshu• llelono 10 
\Ill) Dcbroque I 0 
join llenrung,> 0') 

s:ua llenn) HI 
111Chelle tklru)er II 
Dameltlt-.. 10 
J oc.D<\>:Ilt 11'1 

\lmhL" D<1>'2il II 

rr.meUe Dt"""' II 
lnlhom Didonato 09 
\lmhtv. Dtrtnch 09 
Br.nd<tn lltl!on I 0 
Da11d llol!on 0') 
Bn.n Dolmar II') 
~ennilh IJI\ol~ ll'l 

Cha...e Dl\oo 09 
T amar.t Dod <I 0'> 
P.lul Doepker 10 
\1 illiam Dumbo.' 10 
T ahbalha Do,.nln 09 
John Drcl!\ 10 
\dam Dreher II 
TaJi,ba Oudle) 10 

jonalhon Dun'l>n 09 
Rulh Dun t:m II 
~ellh Dler II 
LN Earll" 09 
Kn 'un ta .. ,ll'r 09 
ldnan• Eberback O<l 
R\:an rbn#lt 09 
.l=e f.dwml' II 



();2 Lnderclassmen 

Rtnet· f.<h\ard, 10 
\nuncil f.hrt'lllltrg na 

llicla fllh II 
Und."'' fll1' ll<l 
ltandi!Jhs 10 

11Khael t:JJj IN 
Paula Elrod II 

Chiffon f:ngbnd 0') 

Shawn Erb Ill 
lklham E'lfl'lll)tr 10 

R!m F.tchhon Ol) 
1\Jcharl E"~"," II 

Cn" f:url" 0<1 
\1chob., Fa1otll<l 

SJ.IlJ:Intha FertnC"l) I 0 
jl'"'ca Frrrdl II 

SOMe Tltirje 
lfr-elf t /lft.at 

T~tr~elto 

8e. . . aJrd SOMe 
Mtt#~ 

C!t.a~ 

"Traditions". What do you think of when you hear that word? Tradition means many different things to many 

different people. Whether it be a hoUday tradition, family tradition or something to do with the school. 

orne students at Lincoln think we have a Lack of tradition due to lack of school spirit. More pep assembUes and 

more activities having to do with the sports teams are just a few of the things students would Uke to do more 

traditionally. orne students, and even some teachers, beUeve that the Lack of tradition and spirit may be due to the 

fact that we don't really have a town or city to identify with, Uke surrounding schools do. "I think it would be cool 

to have something with businesses around here who give discounts to students from Lincoln. But everyone Uves in 

Belleville, Milan or Ypsi and those towns have their own schools," said arah Pearson '02. 

8) lleather Ringro-.r '02 

jane Fledlt•r I 0 
Brian fl ld, 1~1 

Chahnn l!eld: II 

One thing that has been tradition in the past is changing this year. In previous volumes of the Liberator, Senior 

Mock Elections were featured. This year they will be omitted due to complaints about the 2000 pubUcation. "I can't 

beUeve there is going to be no mock election this year. That' the first thing I turn to and I was really looking forward 

to voting my senior year," said Tiffany Ball '02. 

Whether you Uke or disUke tradition, you're going to find it everywhere you turn. A tradition can be started \vith 

just one event. Here's a challenge for the entire LHS tudent body: Let's take it upon ourselves and start some 

positive, long-lasting traditions for the years to come. 

\1 dham F1gueroa 09 
Jennifer tmk 1~1 
jercm' Fmi<~ I I 

icL'I.' Fmrugan Ol) 
.wancil Ft,her 11 

jonathan Flex on I 0 
\le:us FlO)d 10 

G<ollrl') Fonuna 0') 

Bl) an Fontcnm ll'l 
Ed" ard Ford I 0 

Heather ford•« 10 
O:irneU Fort'llWl 10 

llerrkk fO\IICr 0') 

jonatl•an to"ler II 
Bnan fo\ II 
11'2C\ Fox II 

\ltlltJ.Ilt Fo' II 
UC) Frau,to 09 

jakera Fc.uier II 
jeffrey lrhbt·e 10 

Kirille Fulton 0'1 



Spirit At Its Best! 

Sh011 ing great 
sport~mam.hip . par

llcipan~ m the Tug-

0 -\\ ar . 1\enneth 

Disne) ' IH and 
Brandon \ acek '0-t 

tri<.'<l to ·out tug" the 

opposing class The 

Tug-0-War compe

tition 1s one of the 

pep assem bl~ tradi

tions. Other tradi
tions II ith the SlU

denL~ dunng sp1rit 

week are painting 
faces and hair blue 

and gra) to tr) to 
sh011 off Lhe1r pride 

1n Lincoln High 

School colors. 

Lndercla.15men ~ 

11aUht'l\ Funnan 10 
lk rrick G2bbard 09 
srephen Cage II 
Sbaree Cagntou 09 
\aoml G•t 10 
'l1llwnG 10 
Roben G2! 10 
t>.n1d Gee 10 

Phi11p Gftlervlo II 
!l:Jruellr G1bsoo 09 
L:lul'liGill~lfl 

\nttn<b c,lllman 11 
11allht.,. \dr-Jud IIJ 
lml>t·r lobsgo" I 0 
Dt•mtl5 r .otUe 1 o 
\Kole Good I 0 

.lnseph Goodm:m 10 
IJ a Goodman Ill 
S.r:lhann GooJvnn W 

Jenmfer Cio>eicki II 
\KhoiJ., lol'llhltc ()<) 

Gat) lira~o II 
T:ih1r-Jh Gm Hl 
7A'DOI12 GrJ\ 09 

t..lthtnne loltt2 09 
jennifer GrtTD 09 
11Jrc tonebt IU 
Patric12 Gm be O'l 
L:lnur Griffin 09 
famlkl (oriffin 09 
'« illWn Gnffin 0<} 

!lam! Gro.-e 09 

Garn,on liro's 09 
joll11n Grow> 09 
Kt'Oneth louptnn II 
Jonathon Guthne I~J 
]0\ Hal"" l(l 

C001 HatiiO 
!larudlt• Hall 09 
jorJan Hall 09 



~ Lnderdassmen 

_lo>hua ll:tllll 
Keith llolll ()<) 

~·le llolll 10 
11-.k.n ll:tliiO 

Chel,.•a Hammond 10 
lle[uan ltunmond 10 

_lt.fffl1 llampton II 
R\an llankins 09 

llaruelle ll!nh·k• 11 
\Khol., llordl'<ki O<l 

Rathd llmh II 
\llchellt• lllCJ>Cr IN 

\Kholas llamn~lon 09 
lla"''" llam>!J<J 

-''-"'" ll!mson 09 
fla~n llartlord II 
]e'sc llannc s 09 

\lari~'a llanne" 11 
Brooht· Hartsoe I 0 

lltt\lnnl" liar"~ 09 
Stl'\<·lla"'ood 0<1 

jornl's Hasse II 

R)an lla«s 09 

jusun """'' I 0 
lll"di lie ' II 

Kenneth llcndmon 0<) 
\athan Iltndt·r,on 10 

ju.,un Herron 10 
llwllessler II 

~ruanda Higgins 09 

\nda.., Hillebrand 09 
Con>IWCC llohJ 09 
Jo hua llollwd 10 

Brtan llolme> II 
CJ')mlllom~ 10 

Bnwlloop<r II 
Eltaro llooptr 09 
Laurie lloop<r m 

There's a whole otherworld out there; a world of music which never quite makes it to "TRL". And that's OK. The 

musicians stick to basements, coffeehouses and other mall venues. Their fans didn't hear them on the radio or see 

them on M1V. People hear about them by word of mouth and flyers. Picture thi : you go to see the band and there 

are 100 people in this small building. Most are familiar faces and good friends. The show begins, the lights go out 

and the music starts. Kids line the walls and the back of the room. In front of the band is the mosh pit. The temperature 

rises and the pit starts to collide. It's a beautiful thing. 

A popular place for local and indie band shows is Mr. Mugs, located on Michigan Avenue in Ypsilanti. Patrons 

go there to see bands such as Friction, obody's Heroes (R.I.P.) , The Falsies, One Degree Off, Ten Inches Soft, 

Poison the Well, Foley, Thirteen (all Lincoln sophomores!) and many others. 

Mark Michalik '03 is the bassist for the band Thirteen. Other members of Thirteen include Joshua Delano 

'03, Glen Davidson '03, Kyle LaFave '03 and William Dornbos '03. They have been a band since October, '99. They 

usually practice in Davidson's basement once or t\vice a week. As well as being in his own band, Michalik is also a 

fan of other local bands. When asked why he likes this type of music, Michalik said, "It's normal people who are really 

talented and make really great music." 



Where's your 
brown bag? 
Tbirteen pia~~ at 
a lunchbo\ per
formance 
Glen Da1idson 
'03 on drums, 
\1ark \1ichalik 
'03 on bass and 
joshua Delano 
'03 screaming. 

Just Chill in' aJ \1r 
\lugs Back ro11 Ben
jamin Burrell '0 1, 
lmanda Bern ·o I. 
StaCl'\ Borough Shan
non Gagnon ·o I IJohly, 

Drgrtal. Stephanre 
Pete~on ·o I. Candace 
Remolds ·o I, Tish1a 
Carrol Front: llunter 
Bo)d. Rlan \1cTaggen 
and Brian Borguno. 

Lndercla<>men ~ 

Qumbn llooper I 0 
Roben lfoown I I 
\nuncb llomer 09 
IUSIIn llope I I 
Daniel llopklos 10 
jfl!ifer Jlorn 10 
02rl)1 Uonon I I 
Kennerh Jlonou 10 

jmwhon lloUllon I I 
lhchacl Jloward·Pe-.rrall 10 
Adeline llov.ell 1~1 
Bnii:Ul) llubbard 10 
Bn;~n lluben Ill 
Brookt lludge O') 
Th01ru1.' lludge I I 
Tra1is lluff 10 

Sar:rh llugh 10 
ja.<on HuU I I 
f.nc llu krlh 09 
lle:Uber llu.,kl'lh I I 
~n,un Hu~l\1 II 
ll~eha lllu'l\1 I I 
He:Uber Ill de ll'l 
\lcolt• Jdnor I I 

joel Jhn~ 09 
je"ICJ Jog fl9 
Kennl'lh lng I I 
bhiC) Ingram 09 
Kn rahnn Ingram 10 
\ •chota., Ingrao II 
~lunleh:III09 
!.J,a jock >On 10 

.lt'ant1"' Jame I 0 
Tunolh1 J.-ne II 
sean )l'll'l') 10 
logan john' 10 
Ct'Cil Jobn\011 10 
Eddie johnsoo II 
F.milj Johnson 09 
JJoU1 Jobn>On 10 



..._ 

Jt:,.,lf3. john....:m 10 
I ura johnson I() 
S<nn john,on I I 

T;l)a<-Ja johnson II 
Ttna john,on I 0 

I 1rtoria john ..on l~l 
I »Jab jonb I 0 
llano )one, I 0 

\athanlt'l Jon<.,. ()<} 

Ra.-.hard )ont' Q9 

~.·wn )onr> II 
!.ukid Joub<n II 

\d:un tCII.!2 ()<} 

lla"d 1\aun'IJ O'l 
)'-"'" 1u1~e II 

Inn 1\aufmann 10 

1/oUI ;tfa.e~ 

tfu;rloFa 
Real~ 
;Ved,?? 

Q.)----! By <\ngela Cornett '02 

0 = r.rJ. 

= 
~ 

I aler~c Keefe I 0 
Taqqrc-Shaht-en Khablf II 

Tohfa Khah.r IJ<l 
\lanlww kihlt·r 09 

k<'lO kidder 10 
\a ron t.Jnd.r !~) 
\ml>rr kind<"r II 
Danirlle kinR I I 

!lawn kin~ II 
Jn,hua I>Jng II 
Shem kinR l~) 

Kc110 kmstr 09 
Tahalh• Km"<'r 10 
hhll1 ki ,.,.u. 09 

\a1han Kline II 
\1kolt Klint l~J 

J•ll•an kinfl II 
Un'"' Kno~lt> ()<J 
Samantha Kno' 10 

lhna Kn<kliO 
S<·an ko,kJ 10 

Iholll1S Kurzm<ki I 0 
\.<Ill!') K10'121k~ kl I I 

farah k1ier 119 

How much sleep do teenagers really get? On average, the teens here at Lincoln get approximately 30 to 40 hours 

of sleep per week. The average teen only gets approximately five to seven hours of sleep per night. Since teens tend 

to get such little sleep it is likely that "students will sleep at least one class hour each day," according to tanley 

Roberson ·o 1. Most students said they would sleep mainly during teste; or during note-taking time. ot getting enough 

sleep at night can be very stre sful, e pecially when you are involved in ports or some other school activity. 

Most students prefer to sleep in complete darkness. Lillian Cornett '03 said, "I tend to sleep better ifl have some 

kind of background noise such as a fan or the radio." 

inety percent of the students surveyed said they can concentrate more in school if they have had a good night's 

sleep. The other ten percent said it makes them really goofy and hyper. 

Students find it very hard to get up in the morning, no matter what time they go to bed. Though the Lincoln average 

is between llpm and midnight, Allyson Bunton '02 said, "~o matter what time I go to bed, it doesn't help me get up 

any earlier." 

Sleep is a very important part of everyone's lives. It is important that your body gets the proper amount of sleep 

each night so that you can perform each day in school to the best of your ability. 



Sweet Dreams, 
don't let the com
puter bug bite!! 
Robert Tacken ·o 1 
and James Poite,int 
·o 1 catch a nap in 
\1r Bargardi's com
puter class. \sun e) 
sho\\t>d thai the ma
JOril} of studenLs go 
to bed between 11 
pm and midnight, 
and wake up an)
\\here between 5:30 
and 6:30 am. "We 
don't go to bed too 
late. school just 
starls too early'" said 
Brian Lucier ·o1 
Studies indica1e thai 
teenagers need more 
sleep than an~ other 
age group due to rig
orous schedules and 
rapid!) changing 
bodies. 

Lndercla\Smen ~ 

TimcJih) L2Ch:ma! 09 
Erik uco 09 
~~1e Lal;n-e 10 
Rand) l.al;ne 111 
jennifer Lafern<'V II 
\fanhew Lalrmre I 0 
Sar:lh Larnbtrt 10 
\mmda !..men 09 

Gahnel urson 09 
Kelly l.as21Je 0'1 
ChrlsUne uughrrn II 
Starlct uurrll 09 
Thomas l.a\"el) 09 
T:unDI) ~n 10 
'lrilll2m u .. "SOn II 
\felarue La\" 10 

lu•il1gh lehak I 0 
Chmtopher lee 10 
.lon:llh:m Leonard II 
Dand lA'= U 0'1 
shartna IA'bon I 0 
Brmdon Lt'll<rtiWI IJCI 
jennifer Lctttnn;an OlJ 
\art lA'~•' 10 

Enca I.Jdd•t-o;U I 0 
je<o>~ca Uddlcoat II 
Bnttnt1lilh 09 
Scott I.Jndenn:m !Jil 
\lanai.Jt~e II 
D>.Pri<ha Lu~ejohn O'l 
(enmfer I.Jnon IJCI 
Heather Lohach II 

ja><>n~09 

Jilllan Lombmli I 0 
Ste>en Lo"' 10 
Chn,lnpher LO .. l) 09 
\ feat?;211 Lo~n 10 
Carlo< Lol211o I I 
Rrbttu Lozon 09 
Bnan Luder II 



(ls Lnderclassmen 

llr:nhrr lu~cr II 
Cor" luna I 0 

.k"lca lund•·ll !)') 

_1 "lea l)nth 10 
lauren llah•e II 

\lcolr \be hm ll<l 
Bnunq lla~09 
lloll1 ll.llmyu•sc o<J 

llan \ blunt. 10 
)l"''c• \1.1.h1rom II 

laur:a \lamp II 
jo,hua llarlalt II 
Ju,un llaNglla I 0 

ldriu> ll.uun to 
twue \l.uun I~) 

Rob<rt llashan I 0 

!.t~eo!fr Pel 

()«<I(~~ t~ 

Pet cf l4tt'tU 

(}J(r/ R ~~(JI(~t
f;tttu 

B} Jes ica Bulzin '02 

What pet is the best pet? Jennifer Bargardi '02 or Erica Cicotte '02 said they would pick yellow Labrador Retrievers, 

but with so many animals to choose from, ho\v can you tell which pet is right for you? Chances are, if you asked 

someone around you, they would tell you the pros and cons of pet care in no time at all. Caring for pets, however, 

is no "walk in the park." Each pet brings about different needs and responsibilities. Allyson Bunton '02 likes her 

pet gerbils because, "they are eas) to clean up after and care for", while Amber Glasgow '03 thinks that her horses 

are "Fun. But if you're not responsible, you shouldn't own one". 

Pet ovmers always have tales to tell, both good and bad. "I lost my Cairn Terrier puppy in the back yard a week 

after we got him," said Aimee Kolesar '0 1. Cameron Richardson '04 reveals the fear she felt when her Golden Retreiver 

had to have surgery on his leg. "I wasn't sure that he would make it through," Richardson said. Some stories make 

us cry, others make us laugh, but whatever the case may be, animals hold a special place in our hearts. 

Along with classic pets such as cats and dogs, fish, hamsters and birds prove to make popular pets. However, 

some people would prefer something a little different. "I would love to have a monkey; they are so cute and funny," 

said Jamie Edwards '02. 

Whatever kind of pet you choose, it is sure to bring the entire family joy for many years to come. "Pets help bring 

a family together," said Emily Satanski '04. 

Sha~n \l,t.<on 09 
\ Jchola.< 11l13 tl<l 

R\m \lathe CFtUtr>) 10 
Rvan llc<:ann 1~1 

Cl)'ul lll'Clam Ill 
II!~ \lecture 10 

Jo,hua llcCo>tlm I~) 
John llt"Cue 10 

BentamJO llc<:une I 0 
lllilo" llli:une II 
lutumn \lcO.de It 

Ju,un llcllade 10 
Klmb<rl) \lcO.mrl II 
<.nund2 \lcDon:lld 119 
~hamiu \lc!)on:lld ll<l 

Shant llcDnnJld II 

Thorn:~> llcDonnell ll') 
Chenoa IIC(;er I I 

Jo1'3n llc<;er 09 
~haun \lcGehee 10 

Chn<topher lkGough 10 
lle:i¥)1an llchl>c u<J 

Inn \lcKenZJr II 
\lartllt'w \lciJ>:In 11) 



Double Trouble. 
VIer chasing them 
all over. -\llyson 
Bunton ·o2 manages 
to catch her 1\VO ger· 
hils, Bear and 
Pepper Th e se 
mischievious ro
dents are ah1a~s get
ling loose, ending up 
in closets, dresser 
drawers and almost 
eve~whcre. Pan of 
the excitement of 
owning a small pet is 
searching for them. 
Who knows where 
they 11ill show up 
ne\t? \11 animals, 
whether big or small, 
add fun and excite
ment to their 
owner"s li1es. 

Lndcrclassmcn '7i) 
Kaat Mclletkin II 
laUTl"D \lcParl;m II 
C.harles ltrPhail 09 
\Ivy llcl'ltlil 10 
1>2\id \lcPhmon 09 
Shuon \lc~Uiiams 10 
lll":lgaD IIndo" 09 
. = lh-d<buP, I 0 

Kar llechecz 09 
lkhssa lkjia 09 
81'\",10 llt!Ungrr 10 
Rj",IO llrrcer 09 
lluk Miduhk 10 
L111cl<q \llc~ls 10 
. JrDanlha lhddlebrook 09 
.\pnl \11Uer II 

Damel \hiler 10 
Doug l11lltr II 

11l#IJJI lhlltr I 0 
Pri,..;llla \hiler II 

Taran \Iiller 10 
ll:lmll11ller Jr. 09 
\Kole \lmard 10 
Jcft' llmk 10 

~drew 1\itchell II 
Bn;m IUtd!eU 09 
tr.-1d 1\JtcheU II 
\Kholl> lloate' 09 
Tholll2> lloffit 00.1 
)o hua 1100<1\ O'l 
\lhson lloore II 
Ja.<.on \loore 10 

Ra1 lloore 0<1 
llattht~> Moran 10 
Chel'>t':l lloreno II 
v.lutn<') Moreno 09 
joshua llorrell 09 
lmandJ. 11om' 09 
i.t'ah \fom' 09 
Don~ \four<r II 



\nthom ltroz 10 
uun \ludge to 
~•~in \1 uUfn, II 

\rt12n.Lt \I urph1 ll'l 
jost'l'h \lurjlh) 10 

Fmik \tu ngil II 
I alene \aptrr 119 

L" ;uJ \<111< hak 0<1 

\nthon) \e~ II 
Rt11C"< \e~bom II 

T21 \~m n 0'1 
Chn,tophcr \0<· 10 

jultt• \o(' O•) 

\nnmane \oW> II 
joel \ol.m 0<1 

\a~;~.,ha \orm 1~1 

P~tf~ 
&!w()f rf;()tt-tf 

totk 

&tffltr~ 

B) Am ber Harris '0 l 

Picture this: it's a Friday night and you're at your football game. Things are going well \vhen suddenly a fight breaks 
out in the stands. You look from the field or court to try and see which t\vo kids are fighting, when you realize that 
it's your mom fighting with some other woman! Sound familar? Although it seems like a nightmare, it's becoming a 
reality. All over the news there have been stories of parents fighting with other parents, coaches and/or refs and even 
their own children. This year, there was an incident at a little league game in Texas. parent came down from the 
stands and started screaming at his son in front of everyone because he struck out. Last winter at a youth hockey game, 
t\vo parents from opposing teams also got into a fight over a penalty, which resulted in the death of one father. Lincoln's 
JV Football Coach Eric johnson said, "I think it is unfortunate that athletes have to see their parents behave in such 
ways." 

Why are parents allowing themselves to get so caught up in their child's sport? It's understandable that they love 
their children and want to see them succeed, but is it really fair for them to behave the way they do? Part of the problem 
parents sometimes have is that they think their child is the best and the coach hould play them where they want them 
to play. They make it a point to always be at practices and always be that little "bug" in the coach's ear.llow are other 
players supposed to feel when they get their spot taken away by someone who didn't earn it? Varsity football player 
Greg Dochych '01 said, "It makes me feel like I can't win no matter how hard I try. I also feel like what's the point 
of going to practice and working my butt off if I'm never going to get my chance." 

Another problem with a parent always being around the coach at practice is that it affects the decision-making 
proces of where the athlete gets to play. Is it because of all the hard work and dedication the athlete puts in or is it 
simply because of how influenced the coach is by \vhat the parent has told him or her? In some cases it is true that 
the coach overlooks all of one athlete's accomplishments just so he can please a parent and let their kid play where 
they want them. 

Parents need to stop living their sports dreams through their children. They need to let the coaches make the 
decision of which spot is best for the athlete to play. They need to be better "sports" or stay home. 

KJmbt:rh ll"B"on Ill 
ltrmc Oatr 11 

l ltchal'l Obt:rle 11 
KmnOktl'l 

U'.1 Ol11<r II 
Ca;pt'r Obon II 

john Orr 10 
Rtbt'Cca Om>On II 

\tJthew Ousi~ ()l) 
jamt'S ~<1'-' ()l) 

llomlni<JUe Page 10 
lm1 Palmt·r()l) 

lt.IJ1ha Paroer II 
"-'hlee l'arkt·r 09 

Tamara Parkr I 0 
~~hit'<' Parrell1 11'1 

~lrpht·n Palttt';On II 
l>ougja., Panon II 
ltrlt,,. Patton 10 
Brian Pe3""n 09 

Elizabtth Pt'<lr\On tl'l 
Sarah Ptat>t>O I I 

Ttmothl Pcmrd II 
Bri:ln P..oplt·()l) 



Defense, De
fense! Llfelong
spons-fan \like 
Bargardi. a te-acher 
at Lincoln lligh 
School and father of 
basketball pia) er'> 
jennifer 'Ol and 
Laura ·o-1 Bargard1, 
cheer'> loud at a re
cent bo) ·s basketball 
game. "I can alwal' 
tell where my dad is 
sitting at my games 
because of ho'' loud 
he is yelling. It's usu
all) at me or the 
refs," said jennifer 
about her father \1r 
Bargardi tries to at
tend all of the games 
he can for both bas
ketball and softball. 

\ngela Ptoples 0') 
\!hlrlgh Peopl 10 
Gabr!cl Peopl< II 
Cl1udtl Perr7 I 0 
Hoben P< rlno 09 
Slcphen Ptrklll5 II 
Anthony Per!) 10 
llebdl Perry 09 

s.ndra P<'lerson I 0 
r r.~yan Petruv 09 
uura P<~h II 
Locl..,.wd Phtfer 0<1 
lllda Phillip II 
Donald Philltp II 
(;s, PbtpJlS Ill 
\lchole Pilkington 10 

.. ( fOl" f rorltHs? 

"I Jcn 'lth.nl lh(y 

umNotte 10 
liiSOn Ptnter II 
~n,un Ptntrr 10 
\lJtthe~ Polzin 0<1 
ltichel Pomw» I 0 
Chn>Una Poouu' 10 
Chd~ Poole 10 
Donald Pop.· I 0 

II le\ Palter h II 
Steph:llne Pr.llll 09 
Enc Pratt 09 
Und."" Pre\a 09 
Bn1ll Pri:llto I 0 
bhldgh Pnce 09 
jord1ll Pnce 09 

dH ul J ll 1lbq~j ____ _. 

'llffit1lll ProudliWI jr 10 

Chn--una Pl)or 09 
Ternnce Punrar 10 
lleundm JUckonn 09 
jenn• ltikotz 10 
Jam~ltilh 10 
ltichcliW>too 10 
Dddr• R2ml') 0'1 
\ll'~ ltin'"me II 



~ l ndercla..,men 

)arne' !Utzbl! II 
R\,. lU\ ()<) 

Rohert lUI"DlOnd II 
)o\ Rt'tlmond 09 

jena Rffil II 
)o,huo Rl'td 09 

llarkda Rl-.:"' II 
\IJ<had R,.,.,.., 09 

\lane Rema 10 
\lama Rendon 09 

Damel Rl'\110ids 09 
R)an Rl'\1101<1:. II 

Karla Rlchard."'n 10 
Kl'\ln Rlchard>on 10 
\tan Rlchard:.on ()<) 

\utumn RJcktU.s 10 

How many times have you been listening to music and thought to yourself, " I can't believe they just said that!"? 
tvfif'l(lirJ.I Tk 

(]olf~lft.r of Tlt:r 
cftot<-? Rep to 
&;fieit tolfj 

LyiM al(d ;tf Of 
Offolfl cfoMe 

Real~~ 

Well, according to freshmen, this has happened many times. Eighty percent of freshmen said they have been offended 

by song lyTics, compared to sixty percent of seniors, forty percent of juniors and twenty percent of sophomores. These 

results may suggest that the ones most offended by degrading lyrics are younger teenagers and mature young adults. 

Most of the lyrics that offend students are rap lyrics, such as the words spoken by Eminem, Sisqo, Ruff Ryders, Cash 

Money Millionaires, etc., said to degrade women and/or homose\uals. 

janue Riddle II 
J~ Riddle 10 

Cartnen RJedel 10 

lll>athtr Rl!l&> II 
jon RJggs 09 

Codi Rlg'b) 09 
lleather RJ ngro<e II 

Tanu Roberts 09 

Tobie Robmeue 10 
BntUte) Rodge" 10 

Palomino Rodn~e> I 0 
Robert Rodnguez 10 

RJchard Roe 09 
Bobb) Rose II 

Kurt Ro"' II 
Todd Ro'' 10 

\ tgtl ROI"ler I 0 
Trina Rude;tll 09 
ju>ttn Ru '"" 09 

BnUtl!) Ru,,..IJ 09 
<:n<tin Ru<sell II 
Kn '"'~~ Russell I 0 

Rau>hod Ru"SeU II 
Ta!Jtha Ru <ell II 

But the real question is, should something be done about it? Eighty-five percent of students polled said that there 

is nothing we can, or should, do about it since the First Amendment allows freedom of speech. However, the remaining 

fifteen percent said that something should be done. "Singers nowadays are allowed to say whatever they want. They 

are supposed to be role models," said Christopher Perino '04. 

Some people think that singers should be censored because it may influence what a child does. When asked if 

song lyrics affect how teenagers behave, Tabatha Waller '04 aid, "It really all depends on the person. I feel that if 

you want your music to influence you, most likely it will. And if you think music has nothing to do with the way you 

act, it won't." Who knows? "ext year, we might be living in a world with nothing but boy bands, pop teen queens and 

country music crossovers. And that's a scary thought to some. 



WARNI G! This 
is the label \ndrc11 
\\ 1lson ·o.~ sel~ on 
his ne11 cd. This la
bel rna) pre1ent 
some children from 
bu}ing music consid
ered inappropriate. 
Censorship 1s de
fined a.-.. The act of 
supprl~ing or delet
ing an} thing consid
ered objectionable. 
Elit.abeth Lanctot ·o 1 

said, .. Ccm.orship i:-. 

protecting us from 
11hatthego1emment 
thinks is had ... tak
ing a11 a) our free
dom of spel>ch. ·· Is it 
oka) for the go1cm
ment to decide 11 hat 
11e can listen to' 

Soma S.ddler II 
Thomas s.in O'l 
Cnlg Jlajm 09 
\.Ulaa Sam:~<Wll O'l 
Stdt2 Samadlnl 119 
Sar2b S.ncho II 
)t11rufer \.tJlloro I 0 
Shannon S.t111ure II 

Emdj S.lan<IJ I~) 
)enmfer. a> lor II 
l lelt'"' .xherdl 10 
Jonathan >them II 
Jnnalhan Sthnudl Ill 
T1mntl1) Schnt'lder m 
l~•"d Schrag l~l 
\.Urn Schnx k II 

Inn a Schrock I 0 
Toll< Scbruedrr I 0 
)a.,on Sea\er II 
Bnan seller II 
1)(-,un' St>!wn II 
Run Shell 10 
llrh''" Shepler 09 
Bnan SheHO\ll:h Ill 

Shaheen Shulfar l~l 
11ron Shukall 10 
Chn,IOpher Shukau ()<) 

Iumbert S1h-:1 09 
De .. trt't.' Stm~ 10 
Bnan \1r01~ 09 
LJ,a Slonn' 10 
l<hle\ . null'-" II 

Llunt :>merek 10 
~~~~ Snulh 10 
Imber snu1h O'l 
)<'llmfer ·nuth II 
Jrrem\ :..rnlh II 
ubh' :>m~lh 11 
)IDlnl\ Stupe:. IU 
Tania Srupe:. II 



~ Lnderclassmen 

R\1.11 Spark., II 

~1le ·~'<'""' IU 
Brlan st'<'nn r Ill 

john Springer till<) 
\athan Spurlock I I 
lit mamm Surk o~ 

Chn,toph<•r SU" I I 
Chn>Dna Stark.' 09 

:-u,an srdf<·n I 0 
\'hi" S!rphro' I I 
jdfc" Stephen> 1~1 

IJ.ron surhl 10 
\ent•,..a, tier 09 

]e"hn. tocktr Hl 
\man<b Stock' to 
\IKha<·l. tok<.,. 09 

cfo;~omor-~ 

~t&trd 

llioat Cfat?t? 

Rtirjf 

8) Laquandra Cain "01 

\mand1 Stoll II 
Came SU.nr 10 

llallh1·w Slonn' 09 
T rebreh SIOI\ 0'1 

Slrjlhan~e \trail I I 

san .. mha SUiddin 09 
lllrhad Sirimpd to 
>unand1 Stumbo I I 

\d1m Slupr<:k-llohwern I I 
BniUnj solli11.11 09 
Sheldon sullllan I 0 

john S) kc> II 
Minna S) k'-" I I 

\lexandra S!.ak.tl) O<J 
RebecC3 Sakal) II 

bldir Srorek 09 

Roh<n Tackeu II 
Erin Tare II 

Bnan Ta~lor CJ'I 
l hchellr Tajlor I~) 

Samantha Ta1lor 10 
sha~ Ole Ta1 lor to 

lrad Ta~lor 09 
O<man Te-ague 09 

It's sophomore year, and you just picked up your new class ring. What are you going to do with it? Flaunt it, of 

course! You put all that \VOrk into choosing the right ring for you and spent all that cold, hard cash on it, so why not? 

That's the glory of it all. Sophomore year is the time for students to choose personalized rings from )ostens' wide 

variety of styles, colors, karats and engraving. What could be better than this and graduation for a teenager? It' a 

major milestone. The most important part of the ring for Tobie Robinette '03 is, "It symbolizes me and it's mine." 

Choosing a ring is one of the biggest decisions of a teen's young life. They \vill have it forever, literally, since rings 

are covered by )ostens' Lifetime Warranty and Ring Insurance policies. "If my ring was lost, since it's insured, I'll 

get a new one," said Sarah Lambert '03. So there is no need to won)'. 

The ring's cost has a wide range, depending on the type of ring chosen such as "Heritage" or "Achiever". The detail 

and stone also make a difference. In the end, the final cost can range anywhere from 75 to Soo. This can be a heft) 

amount for a fifteen-year-old. ~ot to worry, because Mom and Dad usually end up with the bill; you are all 

taken care of. 

So when it's your senior year and you are so sad to be leaving all your friends and your memories behind, you 

can just look at your class ring and remember all your high school years. It \vill help you to remember all those old 

friends and long-forgotten gossip. It's a significant experience and you will want to "ring in the years" over and over. 



Oooh Ahhh!! Bt-st 
fnencb Tah1rah Gra1 
·o2 and Sarah Lam
bert ·oz smile gJd
dil~ like kids in a 
cand} store. The} are 
sharing their first 
look at their class 
rings together. It is 
ob1 ious the} are 
both very satisfied 
1vith their choices. 
This class has pa
tiently awaited the 
deJi,er~ of their 
class rings. "hich 
w;L\ dela)ed due to 
se1eral snow da~s . 

The rescheduling 
caused some an\i
el}. but final!) the 
rings arri1ed. It "as 
definite!} worth the 
wait for these girls. 

shannel Te:~ll II 
llmothy Te:all 10 
lle:int<· T e:uner II 
llono\'2JJ Tell} I 0 
\aron lharkl-r 09 
\tell Theodore 10 
james Thonus Qll 
lllchacl Thompson 09 

lhn.ndJ Thompson Ill 
Rick) Tomlin li 10 
J ca Tompkins 10 
Scon loth 09 
Christopher To .. it-r 10 
luJ!re To~>ier 09 
Reb<cca TOIIitr 09 
Terrance T 0\\n nd 0'1 

!:lui tnpher Treece t 0 
lltch•cl Truax 09 
r.hel""' r ruU 11 
S.ttah Trull 0'1 
SUq frzt<.iak 09 
Bnan Tucker II 
s.trah TupAa to 
lmanda Turner 10 

[)e, Turner 0') 

rin) Mn j( \ 

fnm .7)1< 

ll<ta_,h rumer tO 
\Jeundrea Tutor I 0 
Brmdon lacck ()ll 
)U,Jtidl \an Bu,k!rk 09 
M'U I anderlip 10 
je "ca Iamey II 
.Jernca I enlour 09 

.Jacob I''" Ill 
thse 1 11>0 !N 
113rc I man 09 
Em1l\ I redeH~d 09 
Sara llachtmann It 
!l.aue \\agner 10 
T aha1ha lllller O<l 
s~ephanlr II allman to 



S) l ndercla<Smen 

I\J1l2 \lalh Ill 

~"''ha 1\ alb HI 
Tommie 1\ ail, 0<1 

\tcbol:t' llai1<·" 11'1 
S<·:lll \\an~ 10 

Corl"\ \\:trrl'n II 

Charlt•; 1\ a.'hmgtnn ()<J 

Ta.marJ \\a.,hm~nn ()9 

J•coh 1\ ,tt-on Ill 
Jt~'ica \\alb II 

ikn1anun llt'2b Ill 
lur.l IIeber ()<) 

l:lmar \llteelt·r O'l 
lnna \\hue 111 

Bnm lllut< 10 
(lm,una \\lute 11'1 

When ''e step into our cars, we turn on the stereo. When we need information, we look it up on the computer. 
T~ella~ 

8eel( CoMtk<f 

ftr~l(ttOif~ bat 

Mriei ~e tk 

1/otft 

lllf;o~talft? 

When something happens at school, we use the telephone to call our friends. And finally. is the television ez'er off in 

your house? But which of these inventions could you not go without? Student<; were asked this question. Here's what 

w~l'i chosen by LliS students: Thirty-two percent chose the telephone, twenty-five percent said the television, twen~ 

percent voted for the stereo and fifteen percent selected the computer. It's highly unlikely that anyone could go one 

day without using one of the choices above. "I can live without the other choices, but I need my music! The computer 

is my second choice," said Genia Dean '03. Eight percent chose "other" for the invention they could not live \vithout. 

8) Jakera Frazier "02 

Each of these in\entions are a big part of our daily lives. Meme Oates '02 said, "I have to be able to talk with my 

friends and family everyday. Without the phone I would be lost." The telephone is very important, but what about the 

leftover eight percent of votes going to the "other" category? What other inventions can teens not live \vithout? Some 

suggestions offered were: Playstation, cars, video games, aiplanes, air conditioning, VCRs, etc. "What about light? Who 

could possibly live without that?" said LaTasha Turner '03. Good point! And finally, " I think deodorant is the be t 

invention because if we didn't have it, there would be a lot of funky people in the world! I knm' I wouldn't talk to 

anybody if they didn't wear deodorant," said Rash awn Quinzy '02. '> hat invention would you choose? 

Da\ld lllutthl'ld 10 
~en II ht~o" 11'1 

C)nthrJ 1\ bttt<'11h<rg 10 
ldnanne 11 ttdmcr I 0 

jenmfer 1\ ter 119 
Jonath:lll II tide I 0 

'''"'11 lltb 119 
ja.,mmc II lit~ (~J 

Sha"n 1\tlktn> II 
\sh1<1 1\ Jilt am' II 
(O<h II JiliJJlh 10 
Con lltlham' ll'l 

Jerome \ltlliJJO' ()<J 

~ell)lltlltam' 10 
l:luren 1\ tlhm' HI 

Lt"rencelltlhm 10 

k~ll lltiham' 10 
lltchaellltlham' II 

TheJ'e'oe 1\tllmghJJn 10 
Chn,una 1\tlb; Ill 

juliU\ II ill 10 
THUD IIlli" 1~1 

\n<lrc" \lil'lln Ill 
Hrandon 1\tl-on II 



. :: . . . :. 

T)ping IO\\ards 
the future! " I gre11 
up usmg computer... 
if the) 11 ere ban
ished. rd drop off 
the face of the 
Earth'" said Robbie 
Cureton ·o I (left) . 
\1ost of us 11ouldn't 
go that far. but 1\C 
get the picture. \e\t 
to Cureton is jasmine 
Frazier 'OJ. Both 
girls are working 
1ef) hard on their 
go1ernment project; 
a due date rs steadil) 
approachrng. Like 
countless other LIIS 
studenL'>. the) 'reus
ing the libra0 com
puter.. to do so. B) 
the look on their 
face!>, thcy\e got a 
long II a) to go. 

Br:andon 1 ilson ll 
jobnathon 'Uson l 0 
\tjr2 1ilson It 
Patrlck 'llson 0<1 
Roy 1\ri<On 09 
1allt'r1,iJson II 
<.rtgof) 1 lnJI\S II 
' :an llrnkle 0<1 

ldlm 1rnck 10 
jared 1tthro~< 0') 
joanna llnhro\\ II 
lit-ather lltll 10 

\rrbolas '"'Kbll ()<) 
Tr.-J< lloods 09 
j.unes 1ootf It 
Karlrl)n 1n!drt 10 

11Jrc 11;.-cbe 0<1 
11clt "'\l;')li~ 10 
\l.r.rda l'lmne 10 
11epn 1\\'oockr It 
~henn:an l arbrou!dr II 
R\211l~u()<) 

Ta1lor late, 09 
Chn,ropher lon!:l' It 

\ndron l oung II 
Cf)>tal loung II 
jo>eph l oung II 
llatdre.. loung 0<1 
Slllt'lle l oung 09 
R\:anlahn 10 
je"iCl Ztehn'ki ()<) 
Kn>una Ztelin'kr It 



(§8 Lndercla"men \ ot Pictured 

Not Pictured: 
Meli. sa Arnold '0-!, Carrie 
Asher '02, Leslie Barry '04, 
Kyle Baseti '03,JessicaBeagle 
'0-!, Andrea Belcher '03, Ri
chard Bell le '02, Amanda 
Bentley '02, Crystal Boggs 
'02 , I sac Bolin '03, Jillian 
Brown '02 Brian Captain '0"! 

Derek Cichewicz '03, Gre
gory Collins '03, Chrystal 
Cmvan '03,AmburCroll '0"!, 
Ericka Cro s '02, Jonathon 
Cruze '03, Scherell Dodson 
'O'i, Todd England '02,Ryan 
Franklin '02, Timothy 
Frisbee '02, Tracy Fryer '02, 
Melissa Garrett '02, 

Brhm Generazio '02, Chris
topher Gillum 'O'i, Angela 
Gilmore '04, Stephanie 
Gobie '04,JenniferGutierrez ~~ 
'03, Shasta Guy '02, Robert 
Hamel '02, Jane Hammond 
'03, Jessica Hanink '0"!, Tif-
fany Hardiman '0-!, Rachel 
Hardiman '03, 

-

When you think of being on a deserted island, the first thing that possibly comes to mind is the hot sun beating 

down on your face, \\ith no food or water and being all alone with no one to talk to (except maybe a beat-up volleyball 

named "Wilson" if you're Tom Hanks in Cast AU'f{J '). Another thing that might come to mind is the television show 

that kept Americans of all ages glued to their TV sets '\ ednesday nights all last summer watching people of different 

ages, orientations and ethnic backgrounds duke it out on an island to see who is the biggest, the boldest, the baddest 

of them all ... the "Survivor"! (For those who do live on a deserted island--Richard won Survivor I) . 

So, U.J'OU were trapped on a deserted island you surely would not want to stay there empty-handed. You would 

want to bring things that you use in everyday life, things that you just can't live without. Which three things would you 

bring on a deserted island? Suprisingly, not one Lincoln student said the television set. Some of the things people 

picked were lap top computers, cell phones, cd players and Mountain Dew. 

Who would you want to be trapped on a deserted island with? A majority of students said that they would bring 

their girlfriend or boyfriend with them, but beating that out were celebrities such as Britney Spears, Carmen Electra 

and justin Timberlake of *NS~C. "justin Timberlake is the hottest guy ever," said !leather Riggs '02. 

Overall, as society moves into the age of technology and communication, we are increasingly unable to live 

without the tools which keep us connected to family and friends . Oh, and don't forget the Mountain Dew. 

Richard Hill'03, Alec Hous
ton '02, Steven Inch '04, 
Melissa Ivey '03, ~iniah 
Jones '03, ~issanJones '03, 
Bradley Jordan '02, Dimitar 
Karaytchev '02 , Slava 
Karaytchev '02 , Yvonne 
Kierczak '03,Julie Kordupel 
'02, Chti topher Lar on '02, 
Caitlin Lawson '03, Tiffany 
Lenderman '03,DavidLewi 
'03, icholas Majeski '03, 
Tamika Mann '03, Alisha 
Maples '03, Blidgette 

Marcell '03, Samuel McCormick 
'02, Matthew McCurdy '02, 
Lukas McParlan '0-!, Matthew 
Mercer '03, ~atalie Mitchell'03, 
Brandon eel '03, Anthony 
i\yberg '04, Emma Pagano '04, 
Joshua Pillinger '02, Rashawn 
Quinzy '02, Cluistopher Ramirez 
'02, David Randall '0'±, Lauren 
Roberts '02, Alica Sarr '04, 
Jonathon Schultz '03, Kenneth 
Seeley '03, Brandon Sewell '02, 
Jamie Shaner '02 , Rachel 
Shankle '03, Robert Sims '03, 

JwanSmith '03, SharminSmith .1.~ 
'03, Raechel Swanigan '02, 
Lauren Taylor '02, Ka'shania 
ThrO\ver '02, Matthew Trua.x 
'03 , Latoya Turner '0':1: , ~1! 
Stephanie Turner '04, Brett 
VanWasshnova '03 , Ian 
Waldron '02, Paul Wanty '02, ;~ 

Joesph Wetzel '02, Ronald 
Wilson '04, Danielle Wojto\Vicz 
'03, Lawrence Woodall II '0-± 

and Gerald Woodard '03 >l . 
Apologies to at~)'one u·e nzay 
haz1e nzissed! 

·r· 



Facul• and Staff ~ 

Donna lk'\'111 
Gen<~i<~< Berto;os 
lle2l\ JI<N1J1lll 

RobmBmea!) 
~erin Carlson 
Sbarol\n Dixon 
IIJurm. I>unlop 
Don Ftllioo 

Telephones for 
all! Talking to her 
mom on a cell phone. 
like she might do if 
she 11 ere stranded on 
a dcsened island is 
jessica Co\ '05 
"One of the three 
things I IIOUld bring 
on a desened island 
11ould be a cell phone 
so I can k<.>cp in touch 
11 ith m~ friends and 
famil~ . \nd also to 
call for help to get me 
the heck off that is
land!" just like CO\, a 
majoril) of students 
chose cell phones as 
their number one 
choice as what the~ 
110uld bring if the~ 

11 ere trapped on a 
desened island. 

By Kelly Stange '01 and Timothy Penird '02 

l..olleen Foer>ter 
lll~">ltJ Fr:mk 

lurima Goll22lt' 
\luge (,untbtr 
~\U lourgatiU' 

!1audia Guuerrez 
Carolll•m' 
llnd) lhU 

\lanm lawb' 
Le..Jie llindrr 
Karen Ltv.1.., 
'hnda Lev.1 
DJrlem· \lulde-o1cz 
Ron llct'..lrlr 

Trrri \lcllmu' 
Lon ll tnthom 



Facult) and Staff 

1\tlliam ltorm 
Rnn ltulka 

~uen \l'\lfl~ 

.1<-ff \nwak 
jc ''<."3 Rt'\Ord 

Tro) ~tdrl 
juUa Sulh1•n 
~dh Ta~lor 

Tea.ehu-~ Taie 
aJr lfeti~ P aJ<l 

Sponsoring a class is not something that is easy to do, but it can be a lot of fun and a great learning experience. 

"It's great working with students on more entertaining (at least most of them) projects. It allowed me to see another 

side of the students," said senior class sponsor, Ms. Cynthia Maxwell. tir !!e~tirj 
Sta~l(tf Mt~ 

lff~Se~oof 

lfetiirtti~ 

The Finishing Touch. \~ 

the junior class finishes up thCJr 
portion of the 11 all during 
Cominghome \\L't'k, the) t:tke a 
second to chat 11 ith \1s. Carlson. 

'"""' Thomp,on 
Chr')lllaldt·nm)!'r 

Rtn!'t: \\ ht~<~ 
john Znoka 

There are many reasons for becoming a class sponsor, but all who replied said that they wanted to more involved 

in the school and with the students. junior class spon or Mr. Ron McCarty said, "I had given up coaching and still 

wanted to be involved with extracurricular activities. I like watching kids take on more than they can handle, then 

helping them find ways to get through it." 

Some of the responsibilities of being a class sponsor are: supervising the building of floats, fund raising, 

decorating halls, decorating walls, Prom and Graduation organization, class meetings, Homecoming and Corninghome 

organization and the senior class trip. All the sponsors who responded said they had enjoyed sponsoring their class. 

This year's class sponsors were: eniors- Ms. Diane Briggman and Ms. Maxwell;Juniors- Ms. Kerin Carlson and 

Mr. McCarty; Sophomores- Mrs. Cassandra joseph and Ms. Karen Lewis; and Freshmen- Mr. jonathan Folio. 

"The best part of being a class sponsor had to be watching the sophomores make grown-up decisions. I would 

probably do it again, but it is somewhat time consuming, I have three children who are very involved at their own 

schools," said Lewis, a sophomore class sponsor. 

By Kelly Stange '01 

\ot Pictured: 
DavidAndon, Donna Anuskic11 icz, Debroah Arington, Michael 
Bargardi, Ga)rumc Bates, Kathy Betrus, Chris Boska). Diane 
Briggman, Leslce Casscl-Bonilla, jonathan Folio. jan1ii Gil
bert, Anitra Gordon, Cathy !Iuber, Cassandrajoe~ph, Ed~~ard 
Manning, Cy11thia \1:L\\Iell, joesph \uzzo, Jan O'Lear), Ke1in 
Re)llolds,Jennifer RoberL~, \1ichelle Shadwtck, Daniel Stearn, 
Julia Sullivan, Gunther \anliorssen, \nn \\alz, William Welch, 
Robert Westcott, Cind) \\ilson. 

Taking Charge! Sponsors 
helped make the wall great. 
Here are the senior class spon
sors, \1s. \ta\\1 ell and \1s. 
Briggman. 



Ms. Wanda L. Lewis 
Current postion: h'l:-.tant Pn.u.:apal 
C niversitics Aucndcd and Degrees Earned Ea.,ll'rn \hc.hJgan 
ltmcr"~. Bachdor of Science \la-~er of lrb, 'Jlt.'GJ!i,t of In'. Oak· 
land l nlltNI\ -Spt.•oal"l lkgn"t 
Previous Positions Held: Tt-acher Ea,ll·m \hch1gan l 01\l'Nt\ 

Yp danti Communll\ Fdu<auon Teacherc, U)ll'rmor Yp,Hanu Puhli< 
Xhoob; <iUJdancr ComN:Inr, l P'tlanti \dult and CommunJty Edut.ti.Jon: 
junior lh~h School Coun,eJur and Tt"2<her, Fo"11he lntcm>edJate St:hool. 
Inn lrbor lhdl St:hool \.oun><:lnr, ferndale lh~h School, h·md:lle 

\dministration 

Mr. AI Widner 
Current Position: Supcnntcndcnt of Uncoln Con~olldatcd School\ 

njversities Attended and Degrees Earned: \llch•gan State lniiCNI\ Lducaoonal SpcoaJt,l m l:durat10n \dmlmstraunn· 
~ c'tcrn \lichig;m l niltNt) - \I;L,tcr' of \m in Coun~ling and Pcl"\onnd; llachelor of Science in Ph)"l-al Lducauon and Spree h. 
Previous Positions Held: superintendent of Concord Commumt) and DundL-e Communi!) Schoob. PrmCipal at Concord lllgh and 
Concord \!Jddl(• Schools 

Dr. Sandra Harris 
Current Position: \.\.w .. tant Supt•rlfllt1ldtnt of l ltnln ('n ohili.tl'tl Xhool 
Cni"c:nitic:s Attended and Degrees Earned: J:.a.,u·rn \t1chtgan l nnets.~ry Bacbdor-s I>egrre in 801 or F.ductuon \b.sters l>egree ID t.mdanct• 
and Counsehng; Educ•uon:ll ~r<·o.U't- Ut"~:rcc'" Educauonal u"2dt·r5hlp llo<1'""" lh:grec m f.ducauon:ll [.(o:l(lcr5hlp 
PrcvioU5 Positions Hdd: Om·1:tor of llum;m Rrwurn'' \dnuni"-trator or Human R~,_-:o_soun.:r Senict~. \.: iSUJll llart-ctor 10 Career Tethnolog) 
Educauon Inn lrbor Pubhc St·hooh, l~htanl Pnnrlp:ll and locauonal (1J<mlinalor 1'10neer lhgh School Butsne' Edurauon Teacher Cbgue 
lntenn"hat<· Sclu••l 

Mr. Lonnie Proffitt 
Current Position: Pnnnpa.J or lincoln lh •h SChon! 

Universities Ancnded and Degrees Earned: Central \ltchigan l 01\t'T"ill'i · 
Bache1o~ 0(-grtt m Education .Uld curn:ntJ~ tnrollf."t!ID a \taslf~ Progi.un at 
[~tern \hch1gan 1 01\l'N~ 
Pre-vious Positions Held: Socu..l ~tud.il·~ Teacbt:r J • .nd h:-1"unr PnnnpJ.I. 
uncoln lh~h Sch<N>I; CompUieriS<:><n<c'~'tll ~rudle' Teacher Llnmln \Iiddle 
St:hool and Be' ''" lloffman f lcm ·n1an 

Mr. J. Calvin White 
Current Position: \,"1 Pn 1\.l Al c l on Ill h S<: 
Univu.sitit.S Attended and Orgret.S Earned: E ~+.. , \t1 hlfl l RI\C~ r.: 
\b.ster. llt-gret> m EduralJ tal Le-..~ r-. 1p and Bou:hclo~ l)e: ret m Buisnc 
Eduollon and \tlrlwtm \l.tu n.urn:t nfficM'., Basic CouN" ~rdn11 Pnn1ng 
(.In~ .. \IJ.I"}Iil.lld 
Pr~ iow Po ilions Hdd: \:'S~Slant Pnndp:al tmn-Jod. II gh ~hvol Busml"" 
Tt'<il.:hcr li;.tgin:l" Tt•\llllslllp Hl·ntl~c II gh ~tool \t R ~ fclcher Ctnter for 
Otcup:ltiCin:ll and f,cr..oo.ali.zt:d ~·duation tn' ronmrnul ~ mu·., :"uptf\ -;or 
l nn £""'tv uf \ftdupn. \uppl} ~.ml/f·~ O•rt'C.:Uon Chki l nllc.J SUr( .... \rm' 
Promouon (rom C tt \t. r l ...4 1 ~ \.1"11) 

By Kelly Stange '0 1 



Senior Director) 

Directory 

A 
Mlcr /Mo/lr} Adcock: Swimming: 9, 
10, 11, 12, F Volleyball: 9, JV 
Volleyball: 10, Golf: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
NHS: 10, 11, 12, Cadet Teaching: 
12, 6th Grade Camp: 11 
Krmarie Allen: Cross Country: 10, 
11, JV Soccer: 9, 10, V Soccer: 11, 
12, Foreign Exchange: 10, 11, 12, 
Cadet Teaching: 12 
Keith Allen: JV B-ball: 11, Track: 
12, Symphonic Band: 10, Concert 
Band: 9, 11, 12, Marching Band: 9, 
10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
USO: 10, 11, 12 
Jessie< A/per; Cross Country: 9, 10, 
11, 12, Track: 9, 10, Foreign 
Exchange: 10, 11, Newspaper: 11 
Joshua Alper; JV Soccer: 10, V 
Soccer: 9, 11, 12, Swimming: 9, 10, 
11, 12, Foreign Exchange: 10, 11, 
WLHS: 10, 12, Teacher's Aide: 12 
Rachel Annstroi!R7 Senior Ad: Pg 
122 Teacher's Aide: 12 

I 
Mike Baker; RCTC: 10, 11,Co-op: 12 
Dint Blrwu; Senior Ad: Pg: 125 
Robed Bartl: F Football: 9Jv. 
Football: 10, JV Baseball: 9, V. 
Baseball: 10, 11, 12, Wrestling: 9, 
10, Coop:12 
Eni«/e Be1chem; The Men of Uncoln: 
9, 10, 11, 12, Student Council: 12, 
SADD: 12, Drama: 11, 12, USO: 9, 
10, 11, 12, 
6th Grade Camp: 11, 12, Teacher's 
Aide: 12, Office Aide: 10, Co-op: 12 
Amanda Beur: Women's Chorus: 9, 
Concert Choir Women: 10, 11, 12, 
Split Diemensions: 12, Drama: 9, 12 
Elizabeth Bel/; Concert Choir: 9, 10, 
11, 12, NHS: 11, 12, Student 
Council: 10, 11, 12, Drama: 9, 10, 
11, 12, USO: 11, 12 
Chistopher Biflak: lacrosse: 11, 12, 
Swimming: 9, 10, 11, 12 , NHS: 10, 
11, 12, Student Council: 12, WLHS: 
12 
Eric Bobak: lacrosse: 11, 12, Cross 

Country: 9, 10, V. Soccer: 11, 12 

Swimming: 9, 10, Track: 9, WLHS: 12, 
Talent Show: 9 

m · Women's Chours: 9, 
10, 11, 12 
Tlromas Bradner; F Football: 
9, JV Football: 10, Newspaper: 10, 
Student Council: 9, Cadet Teaching: 
12, Co-op: 12 
Jason Branham: Jau Band: 11, 12, 
Symphonic Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, 
Student Council: 9, 10, 11, 12, Foreign 
Exchange: 11, Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Class Rep: 9, 10 
Lrs.t Bretleweg; Symphonic Band: 9, 10, 
11, 12 Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Pep Band: 9, 10, 11, 12 
Ben BrewtG F B-ball: 9, Co-op: 12 
Alm11 Bctnc; Senior Ad: pg 121 
Kerin Brunell: Senior Ad Pg: 135 
Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Drama: 9, 10, 11, USO: 10, 
WLHS: 11, Yearbook: 12, TalentShow: 
11, 6th Grade Camp: 11 
W<""-.I<HJ"'·"-'. F B-ball: 9, JV B-ball: 10, 
Cross Country: 9, 10, 11, 12, Track: 9, 
10, 11, 12, WLHS: 12, Teacher's Aide: 
12 
Kelty Bum: F B-ball: 9, JV B-ball: 10, V 
B-ball: 11, 12, V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Jau Band: 11, Concert Band: 9 
Symphonic Band: 10, 11, 12, Marching 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 9, 10, 
11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, Teachers Aide: 
11 
Jefferr Burden: Drama: 10, 11, 12, 
WLHS: 12, Cadet Teaching: 11, 12, 
Talent Show: 11, 12 
/.aul]!n Burdette: Senior Ad: Pg: 122 
NHS: 11, Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 
Drama: 11 Cadet Teaching: 12, 6th 
Grade Camp: 12 
Lisa Burdette: F B-ball: 9, Track: 9, 
SADD: 10, 11, RCTC: 12 
Robm Bums: Concert Band: 9, 
Marching Band: 9, Foreign Exchange: 9, 
10, RCTC: 10, 11 
Benjamin Burrell: RCTC: 10, 11 
Tlrerea Burris; Track: 11, USO: 9, 10, 

Uauandrl Cain: Senior Ad Pg: 131 
Swimming: 9, 10, 11, 12, Concert 

Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Marching Band: 
9, 10, 11, Pep Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Drama: 12, USO: 11, 12, WLHS: 11, 
Yearbook: 12, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
6th Grade Camp: 11 
Shine Cantrell: Foreign Exchange: 9, 
10, Teachers Aide: 12, Ubrary Aide: 
11, Co-op: 12 
Shannon Clmi: Fall Cheerteading: 12, 
Winter Cheerteading 12, Concert Choir 
Women: 11,12 
Shannan Clroentec; Senior Ad Pg: 
131 RCTC: 12, Women's Chorus: 9, 
10, Teacher's Aide: 12 
Keiyana Chambers: Concert Choir: 9, 
Women's Chorus: 10 
Nicole Charboneau; Cross Country: 
12, JV Soccer: 11, Class Secretary: 
12, Teacher's Aide: 12 
Bethany Corr!le: Golf: 10, Women's 
Chorus: 11, Foreign Exchange: 10, 11, 
Newspaper: 11, Teacher's Aide: 11, 
Ubrary Aide: 10, Co-op: 12 
Lisa Cornett: Senior Ad Pg: 134 
SADD: 10, RCTC: 11, 12 
Alexis Correa: Cross Country: 11, 12, 
Jau Band: 11, Symphonic Band: 11, 
12, Concert Band: 9, 10, Marching 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 9, 10, 
11, 12, Drama: 12 
Rebecca Cl]!ws: Cross Country: 10, 
12, NHS: 11, 12, Student Council: 12, 
SADD: 9, Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 
Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12, Class Rep: 12, 
Talent Show: 10, 11 
Robbie Cul]!ton: RCTC: 12 
Adam Cuenecki: Drama: 10, 11, 12, 
Newspaper: 11, 12, Cadet Teaching: 
12 

Tiffany Daris: RCTC: 12 
Greg Deardurff; F Football: 9, JV. 
Football: 10, V Football: 11, Concert 
Band: 9, Marching Band: 9, Wrestling: 
9, 10, 11, 12, Newspaper: 12 
Amra DeJesus: Symphonic Band: 10, 
11, 12, Concert Band: 9, Marching 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 9, 10, 
11, 12, NHS: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 12, 
Teacher's Aide: 12 
Anthony Dewalt; Lacrosse: 11, 12 JV 
Baseball: 9, Yearbook: 11, Teacher's 
Aide: 11, Co-op: 12 



Steyen Oiehlman; Lacrosse: 11, 12, V 
Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, Jau Band: 11, 
Symphonic Band: 10, 11, 12, Concert Band: 
9, Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 
9, 10, 11, 12, Foreign Exchange: 11, WlHS: 
12, Talent Show:12 
Stephine OouJdrerty; Cross Country: 9, 10, 
11, 12, F Volleyball: 9, JV Vollyball: 10, V. 
Volleyball: 11, 12, JV Soccer: 9, 10, V. 
Soccer: 11, 12 Class Rep: 9, 10, 11, 12 
Daniel Douglas: F Football: 9, JV Football: 
10, V Football: 11, Track: 9, 10, 
12,Wrestling: 9, 10, 11, 12, Drama: 9, 10, 
11, 12, WlHS: 12, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
Class Rep: 9, Talent Show: 9, 10, 11, 12 

£ 
£/iu/)fth C!Jerbach; Drama: 11, Concert 
Choir: 9, 10, 11, 12, Split Dimensions: 11, 
12 
Kerrt Cdwarrls: Senior Ad Pg: 135 
F 8-ball: 9, JV 8-ball: 10, Concert Choir: 9, 
10, 11, 12, Split Dimensions: 10, 11, 12, 
Co-op: 12 
£ran Eldred; RCTC: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 12, 
Library Aide: 10 
Ginny Elrod: Symphonic Band: 11, 12, 
Concert Band: 9, 10, Marching Band: 9, 10 
Ezequie/ Cnriauez: V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 12 

Justin Cmest Track: 10, Talent Show: 12 

E 
Steren Fifield: Cross Country: 9, Golf: 10, 
The Men of Lincoln: 11, 12, SADD: 9, 10, 
Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12, WlHS: 12, 6th Grade 
Camp: 12 
Matt Foster; F Football: 9, F 8-ball: 9, JV 8-
ball: 10, Track: 9, 10 
la$llline Frazier; JV 8-ball: 10, USO: 10, 11, 
RCTC: 12 
Connie Fullerton: JV 8-ball: 9, V 8-ball: 10, 
11, 12, F Volleyball: 9, N Volleyball: 10, V. 
Volleyball: 11, 12, Track: 9, 10, NHS: 10, 
11, 12, Newspaper: 12, WlHS: 12 

G 
Shaqnon Gal?llon: Drama: 9, 10, 11, 
Women's Chorus: 9, Talent Show: 9, 10, 11, 
6th Grade Camp: 12, Teacher's Aide: 12 
Rocheffe Goble: Co-op: 12 
[tffany Gottser; Fall Cheer1eading: 10, 11, 
12, Winter Cheer1eading: 10, 11, 12, JV. 
Softball: 9, 10, V Softball: 11, 12, Women's 
Chorus: 9, Concert Choir Women: 10, 11, 
Split Dimensions: 11, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
Office Aide: 11 

Kerin Griffin: Senior Ad Pg: 122 
Chistooher Gupton; JV Football: 10, JV 8-
ball: 9, V 8-ball: 10, 11, 12, Track: 9, 10, 
NHS: 10, 11, USO: 12, WLHS: 12 
Scott Guthrr: F 8-ball: 9, JV Boys 8-ball: 
10, V 8-ball: 11, 12, Track: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Library Aide: 11, Co-op: 12 

H 
Sandra Haddad: Office Aide: 12 
Jeremy Hall: F Football: 9, JV Football: 10, V 
Football: 11, 12, V Baseball: 10, 11 Co
op:12 
Kerin Hamlin; Senior Ad Pg: 131 
V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, Swimming: 10, Track: 
10, The Men of Lincoln: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, WLHS: 9, 12, 
Cadet Teaching: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 12 
Amber Harris; Senior Ad Pg: 127 
F 8-ball: 9, JV 8-ball: 10, 11, V 8-ball: 12, V 
Softball: 9, 10, 11, 12, Yearbook: 12 
Chad Harwood: Senior Ad Pg: 120 
V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, Swimming: 9, 10, 
Track: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, 
Class Vice. Pres.: 12, Class Rep: 10 
Julie Hares: F 8-ball: 9, F Volleyball: 9, 
Women's Chorus: 9, 10, Co-op: 12 
Christina Heath: V Soccer 11, 12, Teacher's 
Aide: 12 
Chris Hendersgn: Cross Country: 9, 10, 11, 
12, Track: 9, NHS: 12, Newspaper: 11, 12, 
Teacher's Aide: 11, 12, Co-op: 12 
Dante Herron: Swimming: 12, The Men of 
lincoln: 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, Drama: 9, 
10, 11, 12, 6th Grade Camp: 12, Teacher's 
Aide: 11 
Amanda Higgins: Women's Chorus: 9, 10, 
RCTC: 12 
len nitre Higgs; Senior Ad Pg: 137, 6th 
grade camp: 12, Cadet Teaching: 12 
Nicole Hook: SADD: 11, 12, Cadet 
Teaching: 12, Co-op: 12 
Cdc Houston: F B-ball: 10, JV B-ball: 10, 
Talent Show: 9, 10, 12, 6th Grado Camp: 
12 

Jessica Jackson; Fall Cheer1eading: 12, 
Winter Cheer1eading: 12, Concert Choir 
Women: 9, 10, 11, Split Dimensions: 11, 
Co-op: 12 
AngeliC!! Johnson; Women's Chorus: 9, 
Concert Choir: 9, 10, 11, 12, Split 
Dimensions: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 11, 12, 
Student Council: 12, SADD: 12, Drama: 10, 
USO: 9, 10, 11, 12, Talent Show: 9, 10 
.l!l!!a!Jl!l'L!JII1!LH!t~;' F Football: 9 , N Football: 
10, V Football:11, 12, Co-op: 12 

Pa~Jl.hl/1; Co-op: 12 
Naniah Jones: RCTC: 11, 12, Co-op: 
11 

wee Kenville: Winter Cheer1eading: 
10, Symphonic Band: 12, Marching 
Band: 12, Pep Band: 12, Cadet 
Teaching: 12 
naWLru..llllJ· ik• JV Soccer: 9, 10, 11, V. 
Soccer: 12, Symphonic Band: 11, 12, 
Concert Band: 9, 10, Pep Band: 9, 10, 
11, 12 
Aimee Kolesar; Senior Ad Pg: 138 
Women's Chorus: 9, Concert Choir 
Women: 10, 11, 12, Teacher's Aide: 
12 
Stacey Kotlarczrk: Fall Cheer1eading 
9, Winter Cheer1eadlng: 9, JV Softball: 
9, Newspaper: 12, Cadet Teaching: 11 
~Ko• I k· F Football: 9, JV 
Football: 10, V Football: 11, 12, 
Wrestling: 9, 10, 12 
JJrandon Kwiatkowski: SADD: 9, RCTC: 
11 

Laura Lambe: Women's Chorus: 9, 10, 
11, Concert Choir Women: 12 
Emi!r L1mbros: F B-ball: 9, N B-ball: 
10, V B-ball: 11, V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 
12, Jau Band: 11, Symphonic Band: 
10, 11, 12, Concert Band: 9, 
Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12 
Ra e Lamkin· Hockey: 9, 10, 11, 
lacrosse: 11, Yearbook: 11, Co-op: 
12 
£/iz1beth Lfnctot: Senior Ad Pg: 135 
Yearbook: 11, Teacher's Aide: 12 
Melissa Landry; Fall Cheer1eading: 9, 
10, Winter Cheer1eading: 9, 10, SADD: 
9, Foreign Exchange: 9, Yearbook: 11, 
Cadet Teaching: 12, Class Rep: 9, 6th 
Grade Camp: 12 
Michael Lfrvadain: JV Baseball: 11, 
RCTC: 10, 11 
Katie Lfr: Co-op: 12 
Daniel Laverr: lacrosse: 11, 12, JV 
Soccer: 10, V. Soccer: 11, 12, Foreign 
Exchange: 10, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
6th Grade Camp: 12 
Daniel Lewis: RCTC: 11, 12 
Nathan Looze: Cross Country: 10, 11, 
12, V Soccer: 9, NHS: 10, 11, 12, 
Track: 9, 10, 11, 12 

Senior Director) 
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~Senior Ad Pg: 121 
JV B-ball: 9, V B-ball: 10, 11, 12, F. 
Volleyball: 9, V Soccer: 12, Track: 9, 10, 
11, Student Council: 9, 10, Newspaper: 
12, Teacher's Aide: 11,12 
Roland Lrnn; F Football: 9, JV Football: 
10, V Football: 11, 12, F B·ball: 9, JV B· 
ball: 10, V B-ball: 12, Track: 9, 10 

M 
Jai!His Mack; lacrosse: 11, 12, V. Soccer: 
10, 11, 12, Co-op: 12 
Li Martin; F Volleyball: 9, Concert Band: 
9, 10, 11, Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, Pep 
Band: 9, 10, 11, RCTC: 12, Teacher's 
Aide: 12 
Samantha Masser; RCTC: 12 
Amanda Mate; Golf: 10, 11, 12, Teacher's 
Aide: 12 
Samantha Marrille; Senior Ad Pg: 137 
Equestrian: 11, 12, Concert Choir 
Women: 9, 10, 11, 12, Split Dimensions: 
10, NHS: 10, 11, 12, Student Council: 10, 
11, 12, Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12 
Melinda McAnulty; Senior Ad Pg: 136 
RCTC: 11, 12 
Kellr McCue; Cross Country: 9, 10, 11, JV 
Soccer: 9, V Soccer: 10, 11, 12, Foreign 
Exchange: 10, 11 
Gary flake} McKenzie; RCTC: 10, 11, 12 
Shear McLemore; Women's Chorus: 10, 
USO: 10, 11, 12, 6th Grade Camp: 11, 
Co-op: 12 
Alana Mellinger; Drama: 11 

i e · Senior Ad Pg: 134 
V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, Track: 10, 11, 
12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, WLHS: 11, 6th 
Grade Camp: 11, 12 
Sean Middleditch: Drama: 10, 11 
Kellr Morawski; JV B· ball: 9, V B-ball:10, 
11, 12, F Volleyball: 9, JV Volleyball: 10, 
V Volleyball: 11, 12, JV Softball: 9, 10, V. 
Softball: 11, 12 
Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 12, WLHS: 
12, Co-op: 12 
Alex Motts; Hockey: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
lacrosse: 11, 12, Wrestling: 9, Talent 
Show: 12 

Steren Napier; The Men of Lincoln: 12, 
Drama: 9, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
6th Grade Camp: 11, 12, Teacher's Aide: 
12, Office Aide: 12, library Aide:: 12 

Sarah Narin; Student Council: 11, Drama: 
9, Newspaper: 10, Class Vice President 
10, Class Rep: 11, Library Aide: 12 
Cmilr Nichols; Senior Ad Pg: 130 F B-ball: 
9, JV B-ball 10, 11, Cross Country: 12, JV 
Soccer: 9, V Soccer: 10, 11, 12, Concert 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Marching Band: 9, 
10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
NHS: 10, 11, Yearbook: 11, 12, Cadet 
Teaching: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 12, 
Teacher's Aide: 12 
Amanda Nitz: Concert Band: 9, 10, 11, 
Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, Pep Band: 9, 
10, 11, Cadet Teaching: 12 
Lonnie Norris; RCTC: 11, 12, Office Aide: 
10 

Robert Ostrowski; Senior Ad Pg: 139 

Daniel Panzer: Lacrosse: 11, 12, V. 
Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, Yearbook: 11, 12, 
Co-op: 12 
Kimberly Parlier: Concert Band: 9, 10, 11, 
Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, Pep Band: 9, 
10, 11, Co-op: 12 
Danara Peterson; Drama: 10, Yearbook: 
10, RCTC: 12 
Stephanie Peterson; Senior Ad Pr. 
125 Women's Chorus: 10, SADD: 11, 
Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
Talent Show: 10, 11, 12, 6th Grade Camp: 
11, 12, Teacher's Aide: 10 
ldJJ.a..Petsch; Concert Band: 9, RCTC: 11, 
12 
Aaron Pilotte; Wrestling: 12, Co-op: 12 
Jill Pinter: Senior Ad Pg: 122 F B-ball: 9, 
JV B-ball:10, Golf: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 
11, 12, Talent Show: 9, 6th Grade Camp: 
11, Teacher's Aide: 11, 12 
Linser Pinter: Senior Ad Pg: 127 Fall 
Cheerteading: 11, 12, Winter Cheer

leading: 11, 12, F Volleyball: 9, JV 
Volleyball: 10, JV Softball: 10, V Softball: 
10, 11, 12, Track: 9, SADD: 11, 12, 
Drama: 9, WLHS: 9, 12, Cadet Teaching: 
11, 12, Class Vice President: 9, Class 
Secretary: 11 
Jill P/uciniczak; Senior Ad Pg: 132 F B· 
ball: 9, JV B-ball: 10, 11, Swimming: 12, F 
Volleyball: 9, JV Volleyball: 10, JV Softball: 
9, 10, V Softball: 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, 
6th Grade Camp: 11 

Andrew Poole; Senior Ad Pg: 138 JV 
Soccer: 10, V Soccer: 9, 11, 12, NHS: 
10, 11, 12, Foreign Exchange: 11, 12, 
WLHS: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 12 
Laura Portera; Senior Ad Pg: 129 
Fall Cheerteading: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Winter Cheerteading: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Track: 9, 10, Student Council: 12, 
Newspaper: 12 

Laura Ouashine; F Volleyball: 9, JV. 
Volleyball: 10, JV Softball: 9, 10, V. 
Softball: 11, Symphonic Band: 9, 10, 
11, 12, Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Pep Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 
12, Foreign Exchange: 9, 10 

H 
Henrik Rang: Track: 12, Foreign 
Exchange: 12, Library Aide: 12 
Charles Reed; JV Football: 10, V. 
Football: 11, 12, JV B-ball: 10, V B· 
ball: 10, 11, 12, Track: 10 
Candace Reynolds; SADD: 9, 10, 11, 
12, Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12, USO: 9, 10, 11, 
12, WLHS: 11, Cadet Teaching: 12, 
Talent Show: 9, 10, 11, 12 
Robert Robinette; Senior Ad Pg: 121 
F Football: 9, JV Football: 10, V 
Football: 11, 12, Track: 10, Wrestling: 
10, 11, 12 
Oayid Rolls; Senior Ad Pg: 125 
Foreign Exchange: 9, 10, 11, 12, 6th 
Grade Camp: 12 
~ F Football: 9 , RCTC: 11, 
Co-op: 12 
Julie RozeU: RCTC: 12, Library Aide: 12 
Rudy Ruffer: WLHS: 12, Cadet 
Teaching: 12 
Maceo Russel/; USO: 10, 11, RCTC: 10, 
Talent Show: 11, Co-op: 12 

s 
Tia $alajan; JV Soccer: 9 , 10, 11, 
Cadet Teaching: 12, Teacher's Aide: 
10 
Julie Schaller; F B-ball: 9, F Volleyball: 
9, JV Softball: 9, 10, V Softball: 11, 
Concert Band: 9, 10, Symphonic Band: 
11, Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, Pep 
Band: 9, 10, 11, 6th Grade Camp: 12, 
Teacher's Aide: 11, Co-op: 12 



Stephanie Schrock; Women's Chorus: 9, 
11, 12, Co-op: 12 
Adam Schrock: Wrestling: 11, 12, RCTC: 
11, 12 
Staci Schubert; Fall Cheeo1eading: 9, 11, 
Winter Cheer1eading: 9, 11, JV Softball: 9, 
10, 12, Women's Chorus: 9, 10, Student 
Council: 9, 11, Foreign Exchange: 10, 
Drama: 9, USO: 9, 10, Yearbook: 11, 12, 
Cadet Teaching: 11, Class Secretary: 9, 
Class Rep: 11, Co-op: 12 
Lonnie Scott; Senior Ad Pg: 124 The Men of 
Lincoln: 9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, 
SADD: 9, Drama: 9, 10, 11, 12, WLHS: 9, 
Class President: 10, 11, 12, Class Rep: 9, 
Talent Show: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 11, 12 
Patrick Smith; Senior Ad Pg: 129 
Lacrosse: 11, 12, JV Soccer. 10, V Soccer: 
9, 11, 12, Swimming: 9, 10, 11, Foreign 
Exchange: 11, WLHS: 12, 6th Grade Camp: 
12 
Justin Soest; Hockey: 10, 11, Co-op: 12 
Kelly Stam:e; Senior Ad Pg: 126 WLHS: 10, 
Yearbook: 11, 12, 6th Grade Camp: 11, 
Teacher's Aide: 11, 12, Talent Show: 9 
~Cross Country: 9, 10, 11, 12, F. 
Volleyball: 9, JV Volleyball: 10, Track: 9, 
10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12, Newspaper. 
11, WLHS: 12, Teacher's Aide: 12 

I 

Eirik Vitso: Senior Ad Pg: 137 V Soccer: 9, 
10, 11, 12, Track: 11, 12 
Rach nc · F 8-ball: 9, Cross Country: 
10, 11, 12, JV Soccer. 9, 10, V Soccer. 11, 
12, Symphonic Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, Pep Band: 
9, 10, 11, 12, NHS: 10, 11, 12 

w 
Brian Wade: WLHS: 12, Co-op: 12 
Mamie Wall r: RCTC: 12 
Shawn W in on: JV Football: 10, V. 
Football: 11, 12 

Joseph Weber; Jau Band: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Symphonic Band: 12, Concert Band: 9, 10, 
11, Marching Band: 9, 10, 11, Pep Band: 
9, 10, 11 
Bceah Whitlow: Senior Ad Pg: 134 F 
Volleyball: 9, JV Volleyball: 10, V. 
Volleyball: 11, 12, Symphonic Band: 10, 
11, 12, Concert Band: 9, Marching Band: 
9, 10, 11, 12, Concert Choir Women: 10, 
11, 12, Split Dimensions: 10, 11, 12, 
Student Council: 12, USO: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
6th Grade Camp: 12 
Jlcu..WiH; Senior Ad Pg: 133 Yearbook: 
11, Ski Club: 10, RCTC: 11, Co-op: 12 
Jason Williams: V Soccer: 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Track: 9, 10, 11, 12, Student Council: 9, 
10, 11, 12, Drama: 11, 12, Foreign 
Exchange: 9, 10, Class Secretary: 12, 
Class Rep: 9, 10, 11 
Miriam Williams: Concert Band: 9, 10, 
Marching Band: 9, 10, Pep Band: 9, 10, 
RCTC: 12 
William Wilson: Golf: 9, 10, 11, 12, JV 
Baseball: 10, NHS: 10, 11, 12, RCTC: 12 
Mathew Witt Senior Ad Pg: 128 
lacrosse: 11, 12, F Football: 9, JV 
Football: 10, V Football: 11, 12, 
Swimming: 9, JV Baseball: 9, 10, Foreign 
Exchange: 11, Ski Club: 10, 11 
Brian Woods: library Aide: 12 
John Woolf: Teacher's Aide: 11 

y_ 
Rran Yoakam: Concert Band: 11, 12, 
Marching Band: 11, 12, Pep Band: 11, 
12, RCTC: 12 

Michael Zeoli; V Soccer. 9, NHS: 12, 
Drama: 10, 11, 12, WLHS: 12, Talent 
Show: 11, 12, 6th Grade Camp: 11, 
12, Teaher's Aide: 11 

Senior Directory by 
Emily 'ichols '0 1, 
Co-Editor 

Th e Road ot Taken 
b y Robert Frost 

r,,.-o road~ diverged in,, \·ella"". wood, 
And sorrv I < ould not travel both 
And be one tr.1veler, long I stood 
,\ nd looked down one as fM I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth; 

Then took the other, asju" as f<1ir, 
And h,ning perh,lps the betterdairn, 
Becau~e it wrts gra'-,S\ ,tnd "anted wear; 
Though as for that the passing there 
I lad worn them real!\ about thf' ~a me, 

.\ nd both th.lt morning equ.1lh Ia\ 
In leaves no step had trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the first for another day! 
Yet kno\ .. ing hO\\ wa,- le,tds on to Wd\, 

I doubted if I should ever rome bdfk. 

I shall be telling this with a sigh 
Somewhere ctge.~"' nd ,Jges henre: 
Two ro .. tds diverged in a wood, .. tnd 1-
l took the one les; traveled b\ , 
.\ nd thdt h," mJde Jllth!'differenre. 

- 1916 

/1..,-1' f "'-- H 

Semor D1rectol) 



Seniors 

Deck the wall with senior spirit! \e11 for Cominghome this 
year, student~ decoratt>d a 11all b~ the ~1n. This year's theme wa.., 
board game~. Seniors came in fiN place with their 1ersion of 
"Mouse Trap" 

Tears of joy. Breah Whitlow '01 was crowoed Homecoming 
Queen. Celebrating her Homecoming 11in, Whitlow hugs DoUy 
Aduroja ·o I. he was cr01med during the halhime festi1ites at the 
Homecoming game. 

Monster Madness! Seniors take first place for the1r rendition 
of godziUa wearing a Lincoln football Jersey during the Home
coming parade. This would be the semors· last float, so they put 
a lot of hard work and many hours mto building it. 

A lasting moment. tephanie Peterson ·o I, Candace Re}llOlds 
·o I and Alex Motts ·o I come together to make their last Home
coming Pep Assembly one to remember. 



Determination is on this senior's 
face to pull the sophomores out of the game. Jillian Faitel ·o 1 
participates in tug-o'-war during the Cominghome Pep Assembly. 

CillO 

Seniors live up to their name. Spreading "Senioritis" 
throughout the g}mnasium during the Homecoming Pep Assem
bly. Seniors came in first place against the underclas men. 

• en1ors 
Everyone looks foward to their 

senior year; it is a year of respect 
and honor. It's an ending and a new 
beginning. We are finally seniors 
and we won't let anyone forget it. 

Despite our excitement at the ad
vent of graduation, we can't forget 
how far we have come in the past 
four years. The memories we have 
will last us a lifetime. Now we go forth 
to face the challenge of a new inde
pendence, a new life and a promising 
future. 

Congratulations Class of 200 1! 

By Emily Nichols '01 







~0 eniors 

of 2001: Adams- Beachem 

q<m. ( ulsccflen"' le<l" kn1 

on J " n I" lfull~ ur n th, clo,d 
lc<r fh 1f "' J nof \H fh. COB 

..,h,, h c f<n fer us." 

- 1,1 hrn " or•u 

r" m J:. ,. h, I \ ond: 

"\\. h, ~ nc "' .. her< lhcu 1hls cern 

frcm? Jh, 4 JUS I opp<ar." 
_[ mr Ire Pecc..ds 

I r< m \ Jom zornHL: 

··1 ~u<>> I cculd lc rrdl4 J, 1 rm.J olcul 

""41hm 1 !hot's ho11 <n< J "" th, I'"' 
f," 4< ors. Euf ,j', h Jr J fc sb4 mo~ 

.. h, n lhuc "sc much l • '"'~ '" th, 

.,uiJ." 

-1 {'In rou-lJ. '" lht mn'" 

\ mer.cJn [ ' uly 



\ ('U \'\-' rt l ( rn 1nlr 1 nun J f f 
lj<Ur<""n ftr <O( NJ\fn tnltJ••· 

fc lhonl fer 4cur" If ." 
-l nlnt..,n 

JJr,:srm'l 7u•cf'.<. 

:.Ceo!<' 71ooker, C lnha 7Jrook. , 

7Jnllany 7JryaAI 

··c.,·,m lorh1." 

(( r<" ( ~unfr4 "4'n j) 

-"'• ,h [ ul" 

"\\ olr h 'I' ur fh, u ,ht, 
'""' "'' r J,,"' 1lr lo 4< ur ..,crJdhc 4 

L ff nu 1d1< n\, \'\- 1h h ~( ur Jd1c n\ 

lh .. ,l.crmerhn ul.r . ..,,f,h 4<ur 

rhJrHf,r,,flHcnH\ J ... f,nlj ... 

- l nln,..,n 

hmolhy JJroa nm9, 

"\\ ho n "''"en lho 7( frr< ~1,4· 

' "l lnl"'· J,n l o<norl. 
l "'J un 'n Jl ,1 .rlr J 

Seniors 



"\ f,, I om< 1f I"'" In ho. b.,n J" ,f. 

I'm" r~ h 'f f 'I lh ,f I ho J lh«h>nCI 
I< H<umul,t, tl,, fmnj, lh ,f I 
I,," 1n J tl,, ,1.11, tl,,fl hJ-< ponrJ. 

c:,, Jl~, t ln!rln t-'qh.-
[ n11l, [ <lCh<m 

"If" n< \mlll fhon J f0 ~~ "ho 

~· u "', '"''' , J < f "he tl,, 
.,,IJ "'"'''I'" lo lc It " nc 
'"''II fhon1.'' 

ljCU 'o\ 1nl lc ~< 'cmt~h~ H ' 4< u 

l,u.,.,,l.ur Jnjp~ ,tl,nlun." 

- f rem tl,, m< "' 

"'" '" 

I r< m onod I <II m J: 
.. 'luw" usuJII~ « "'" I< lh"' 
.,I,, 1rrfoo l us~ f, l • I" l.n J f<r 
,f." 



''I \1 n flu u ,h J,f, " 1 ""''''"I· 
~ "' "th,,tl,." ,. '" I,., ,II tl"" ,, ... 

• 1,11,, ~''"'' 

I "m ~'"' n I , , ,I,~: 
"\\ ofhr uf ,fru Ill' fl,. n " nc \U< • 



S)4Senior> of 2001: fifield 

.. <m< ~~· rl• ". th'"l' ,,thr4 "' 

'" J " 4 .. h4. I ", th'"l' a• th, 4 
m>4 l < m J "~ ,.h4 ncf ?" 

-J:.cl<rl t <nnrJ4 

\14 """ ,,.,,,j 
<"<r4lhooq- 'Til Jo of lolrr." 

.P,frocl molh 

f rfcrm en 'hl< -.olh \u<h 'hl

<nfrj Jrcur ,( f''ll' th,. 4<Jr '" 
curmu>o<JI." <N'<'J< ". fh, ,.heir 

f rcJudorn, on.luJonq fho f<<f I, 
omtkcJ, ,.,II !, \Cmdhonl I ,.,II 
:11\\"Jlf\ r{m{ml.u ... 

..j,ffre4 [ urlon 

r rrm [ mol4 "" h,"' 
"\ ou mu\1 I« lonl< ~q I, ""''II 
,, nl lhrm." 

- h .. t .. f, u 



Class of 2001: Hall -Johnson 

.. ....,(" m'lfiH v.hc lj< ur frl( nJ\ :Jn c r 

"'~of I4F« cf l~on l' 4'" 1,1, lo Jo, 4'" 
or< 'I' um If. ), ~ "' fun l 11n 1 'I' u. 

onJ Jon'! "'crr4 oboul "'~'I d~rr 
f<'<'JI• f~onl." 

- l c nnor )crtl 

J!Tinmfl .:?recer 

'~'"" 1n~l"' L1 J"nJ""· 
I~ on nc I t, I ,I, t~. , Inn« onJ 

I"' ly J, f,ulf." 
- )~ '"n \\ "~'n Jf< n 

lJamefJfolfamf. 7fm£er Jfudson, 7?usseff Jfujf. 

pon<>~ ·1 ,1,, l~on \1.,. 
1-< ub<."> It~ ~cur f~" 41Jr~" 

_f ,.,l \ .t,c 

"If 4fU•rf COf'Oll< rf molon1 "mr
f~on~ t f 4' ""'If. J, n 't ld ,.fly 1~'"1' 
1,1, r<O>< non J 1d on I~< "'4." 

.\1"~"1 ZHio 

Seniors 1(? 



,lrcn JCr." 

-'-orl;ch, 

JJrinm!JhPG'<'S 

" [ "J' ~ h,lh ;chccl -.hoi< lJOU ore 
hrrc C~r 1 Ju ,foe n mo4l < th, ,Iori 

lc 'n< "• fn < l,f,, I ul ,t', lhr <nd lo 
"rr4lhm1 '"~ ""~'"' 40u h,,, 

-1 ,l,rt r cLndt, 

c'loyce Jr. enc,rfffl, JJranclon A a ialkoask~<, :Race Cam kin, 

r rem Jroh ' "'"' 
·· rh. f'" "mql,tcrth,n 
I he w.crJ." 

_[ <r j f.Jr<n 

"1 hr lui m••ncr4 "culd h,,r 
le> [, th, fm n J,h,r' 1\r mode 
1nd ... ,Ill<< f 1ftrr !h., "~''"·" 

- \ l1o11 \I, lion J<r 



•· \ m 111 1 f l''Hu\ h J\ I, t n ,,I J, m 

ruono 1.1 uf ltl h""" If." 
-ln~"""' 

'" ( hnftt ....., IIH ,.-nl 

\\ , '""'"'~ .. I ,11,1 \ 1,( "' 

7fm6er [ e/um, J7Trchaef 

LeN, C'alun Lea rJ, !JamJ Lea is, ( 'mr/y .[. Oue;oy. CharleJL yom, 

!Janrelfellra!Jrn1rf/ 

.. r <r14 " '"• ,,nf ,h,,,,lurpr 
) un J111l" 

(- .. 1 '->t .. 

I ,, '" I .11., I uri " 

.. , , m 1lt• r lu \o\-lhm 'I' u ,(,u tl.tf, 
,f,lll ,lcn••i" 

\ If,. I I "'"""' ~m.th 

Senio<> } oi) 



Cia of 2001: McKenzie- Ostrowski 

r N m J,ll r onf<r: 
"In th, m.~~l, cl ,j,ff"ulty 1,.,, 1 r~ rtu
noty." 

-1\l~nt fonstcon 

I r< m \ nthony C e-dt: 
"It\ 1reot to lo hrro." 

-Jrff Danocls 

.. Den 't frc~n. 4< u nt "' r 

~ nc-. -.hm some< n< "f,llon l 
on lc,< ,.,,th yc ur \mol<." 

-..\mJnJ, [ <rry 

'"(... unnon l'ntr the r<l< on'' II, ,,1 
~t \,,~\,lor,m<j>< rhrm<r< lj( .. ! 
I h,J to J< tc tho hos~ot ,1 f, r lrn 
stichrs." 

-Ln><y r.ont< r 



f 2001: 

me nt< u\! I 1 r nll Jrll Jhf r1 J{ r\ :.1nJ 

\1 [ II I, 14 '"" "''· ' 1 r fr ur lf11f\ 

< f muntrll •· 11, m~ 4' u ~" 
) I"' n I ,f,. II 

"I "'"'I' h• 'I' ,~, .... .,J,ml,.ltn. 
), ... h4 Jill l t.llm l 4' u th .. ?" 

), '" \ f,J II, J,t,h 

o n.zer -

... J J\llliiH r r llifr 

elha Pollard, 

"I'm m 1 J 4< u ,,.j th,t." 

.I ''" l '4 

Senior> 1(? 



"If 4' u hJ" l I" j '"''"I .. 'I' u 

"''" I' I f, on l,f,. \ [ , J ,lt,fu J, 
"''" ,1 .... 4' u j,"'n" 

-1 h,,." [ urm 

I n m I u4ono 
" \ < u 1,1 mJn ,.J, ol<" "'· 4< u It< I 
udl,r<: u 1h lor, anJ "'Jiu. Lull n <qhl 
"' I, a 1 1,,. tf alunLn ..... 

-1 <aim ((:f) J/(iJJtn'/ f !?C<'f 

Yurd.re//7(/}im!?J. c'itanley J?o6<?rson. 

J?upprech/, .J7Taceo J?ussefl. dl!?phani!? c'ic/Jrtx.·k. 

")1,4 < 11 lq < f 41 ur I" J" Jl1 J 
I, 11'! I, II l,honl. I "'' 11 1, 'I' ur 

f "'11'-. luJu\1 "'" 1! lh, 4 "4 1\ 

"\141"1 m1m~r4 "" "'h111 I 1d 
''"'I on fh, mu.J on J fh, f« II oil 
1, Jm 1 u,h,J m< <ul." 

-\1,1,,., l anJr4 



Clo of 2001: Stumpf- Waf on 

( nt f f flH 1 nllJ lmu \ lJ« u 1 HI l, IH' 

111 • '« u\t 1, ln '' I,L m 1 lu. f. .. 

~J," ,tl,'" \ "'' 4" 

"\it~ ~.,I mtmt '4 ":.' ,f,._ rm1 c n 

m4 1 I"' lunn l th, [ 'I \ ," rnll,l· 
) ,nu" ~ ul, ~" 

-1 '"" [ "'"' 

''l ln'l \lri~ ur lJf ur frt ... hmJn 

'I' 11 . lt'lllwrf 'I' u 111 fh, [, n l run." 
[ • 11,1 \ lun p 

Seniors 1(? 



S) 2 Scnio" Class of 2001: Whitlow- Zielinski 

I r< m ' ,fh,n l <O.: 

"In fh, ,,J. "' ,.,II""" ml, r "'I 
th, -.uJ, < f < ur 'n<m" >, l uf fh, 
\illn(( cf rur fntn~\ ... 

-\brim Lufhu I ooq, Jr. 

f rem Canod L,u~: 

"\ .slrrda~ " hoslcr~. I< mur<" " 

a m~sler~, lcxb~ " J 1oft.'' 
-Tarrocl 

"If"'' on'l [, frH ,f l<asl 

\o\-l c'-'n bt chNf..i . ., 

_[ ro< [\ L,l 

f rem t "'" Brunrll: 
""'olhonq qoLJ can sla~." 

-Robert f rest 



Lights, Camera, Action! The si\th graders acted out skiL'> on ~ednes
da~ night \latthe11 ~aMn '0 I gill'S an e\ample of 11hat skit night ts all 
about. 

abin l&ad n: 

Jan. 29- Feb. 3: \ndrt'\1 Poole 01 Ill-ather \rchl'r '02 !.male lkachem '01, Enc 
Blake 02. I.aurrn Burdeuc· ·o I I. rica Cicoue ·o2 Stt'\.e flfirld ·o 1 Jmtmie lla.s>e ·o2 
lleidi lleiSs ·ol l>ant'e llerron ·o I, \n~ehca Johnson ·n I, l.auren \lcParlan '02. 
Da,id \litchcll ·n2. Dou~la.s \lourer ·n2. Dou!tla.s Pauon ·n2. Llitaheth Smith ·o2. 
l'atrick Smith ·o I Sara \\ achtmann ·n2. llrl".th Wh11lo11 '0! 
Feb. 12-16: llcather \rens ·o!,lleather \tkms '0!, Tlflan) Ball O!.Jack Bro\\.n ·o2. 
Robm Che>reue ·o2. \nna DeJesus ·ot \IIchelle lktrmer '0!, \latthc"' Dt'llalt 'Ol. 
EteqUiel Ennquez 'Il l TmC) fo\ 02, Timothl Jame 'Ol, \lehssa Landi'\ '01, Daniel 
I.a1el'\ '0 1. Lauren \lab1e ·nl. Stt'\e \ap1er ·n1, Fmil) \Ichob 01, Timoth) Pemrd 
Ol. Juhe Schaller ·o I 
Feb. 26-M arch 2: Doll) \durota '0 I, l>a11d Cam ·o2. \manda fisher ·o2. Shannon 
(,agnon OI.Jenni[er lhggs '0 1, \\1lliantl.a11son 'Ill. Stephanie Peterson '01, R\an 
Rejnolcb 02. Da11d Rolls ·o l,l.onnie Scott ·o I, ReheccaStakal) '02. \lauhe~~ \\alson 
·o I, \Iegan \\ysocki 'Ol. \IIchael Zeoh Ol 

6th (;radc Camp 

Lunch time. Just 
)OU re not at home, dot~n·t 

mean 1ou don· t ha'e chore.. 
Ryan Re)nold'> ·oz sctqhetable 

11 as one of the man~ 
at camp In this 

learned about reptik~ 
r habttat 

Homeward Bound. It's time 
to pack up and go home but 
loading so many bags takes 
tC'Jllmork. E1en though there .....,,....,.,_., 
11erc no souvenir shops, it 
seemed that the studenl'i left 

"'"''"''·l'll•e.,·n.e,. Oat<foo,. tf.tfk to tffJ.I"tt-t(H; a /Vui at Ca.tK;/ 
Every year excitement an jO} over-

the sixth grade students. It's the 
the} get to pack their bags and leave 

r families for a \\hole week. For mo t 
ts, thi i their first experience 
from home. Duing the week the 

pers do many activitie to keep their 
off the people they mi at home, 

for many high chool student it's a 
excuse to miss school. 

High chool cabin leaders were faced 
the challenge of being good role 

They had to become more like 
, and watch the ixth graders' 

move. However, it's not all about 
ng down the law. cabin leader has 
be outgoing and have a good person

ty. Having fun is what it's all about. 
The high chool cabin leaders e pe

enjoyed participating in kit night 
the quare dance night. It was a time 

cut loo e and ust have fun. 

True Survivors! In the class "Give me Shelter," students learned to build tempora~ shelter out of sticks, leaves and 1.\ligs. Once their 
shelter was built, it was evaluated by a camp supenisor. This class taught them ho11 to sun ive in the wilderness. 

By Emily ichols '0 1 & Timothy Penird '02 



~4Prom 

Dressed to kill! !Ieith \lien ·o I 
and date. Theresa Burrh ·o I ;uc l~a1· 
ing a ton of fun in their formal \IC'Jr. 
This is definite!) one lef) st) lish 
couple Looking grt"Jl gu)sl 

Where' s my ride?\\ ailing for their 
cars to he brought back b) the 1 alet 
dad.s,Jt>:.sica \'arne) '02,1\atie \\agner 
·o.t Christopher Ramirez '02, Erica 
Buczek ·o.~ and \lc\ \1otL., ·o I hang 
out together just ouLsidc the commu
ni!) college, 11here the prom 11a:-. 
held. \\hat\ taking so long? 

Love is in the air. This adorable 
couple is getting close and com~ . 

Leonard '02 and Jessica 
had fun 

Aww-Yeah! liming a fantastic time 
at prom arc Staci Schubc11 ·o I ;md 
\shlc) lllliatk<)llski '02 The) 11erc 
ha1 ing so much fun , the) on I) 
stopped dancing for about fifteen 
minutes the entire night The) 11 ill 
be looking back at this one 111 en!) 
)Cars from no11 and laughing! 

Your majesties. \nnouncing your 
2001 prom kingandquccn ... Andre11 
Poole ·o I and K)lllaric Allen ·o I! 

By Jamie Edwards '02 



B; Jamie Edwards '02 

Prom ll 
Ham it up! \\inninRcla.\~CIOIIn 
i~ 1en prt'>liRiOU'>. Candace 
Re1nold' 'OJ accept\ lhe <lllard 
for herself and Scoll Gulhre 0 I 
( nol piciUred> 11 hilt \1lchael 
Zeoli '0 I congraiUialt~. 

Group shot. ~pending !heir 
Ja.,l h1gh school dance 10ge1her 
are \aron Bre11cr 0 I. Connie 
Fuller10n ·o I, Tara Lore '0 I and 
Laura Ponera ·o I. 

Sorry to interrupt. Brian Fo\ 
02 and \manda \llh10n ·o-1 are 

Once again, prom was a great success! 
The prom was held in the \1orris Lawrence 
Building at the local Washtenaw Commu
nit; CoUege, on \pril 28. 2001 . 

The theme this year was "\ Red Carpet 
Affair." Prom was decorated with tons of 
gold and glitter. There was a red carpet 
leading into the building from the parking 
lot, where dads had volunteered to valet 
cars. There were huge 0 car statues. a 
baUoon arch and lots of beautiful stars. 

Spinning dL cs was OJ and former Lin
coln student Marsh aU Poole '99, who pla;ed 
a wide variet; of music, with songs ranging 
from "Bab} Got Back" by Sir \1i\-\-Lot to 
"One Step Closer" b) Linkin Park, to the 
2001 class song ··1 Hope lou Dance" by 
Lee\nn Womack. 

Mock elections were held, and Kymarie 
Allen ·o 1 and \ndre'' Poole ·o 1 '' erevoted 
the 2000-2001 prom queen and king. 

As the evening came to an end, each 
attendee recei\ed a picture frame, to keep 
the memories of the night forever. s if 
anyone could ever forget. 



E-~terme~er award Sa
rah \a1in ·o I and 1\ell) 
Burba ·o I 11 ith schol
arship~ for the winning 
CSS:L)S thC) IHOtC in 
honor of \ath:m. 11 ho 

her llonor Cord from \!;sis
Principals Ms. Wanda Le1~is 

Mr. J. Cal1in White, her fellow 

1~----------------~--------------------------------------------~.,PPfi, look on. Ther~tofthe\a-

By Jonathon Houston '02, Carlos Lozano '02, Ja.nUe Edwards '02 andjes ica Butzin '02 



With aJI Smiles! Proud a.-. 
can he Rachel \onck'O I. Chad 
llard1100d 0 I, Ja.-.on \\ illiarm 
0 I \ickola.-. \lrrkcl 0 I and 
\athan Loozc 0 I chee~e their 
wa1 into Lincoln academic his
lOf! 

Scientifically ound. Ph)'· 
ics is "phun" when you get an 
a11ard for n. Chm B1elak ·o I, 
Jill Pmtcr ·o I. Chad llarwood 
·o I. Kelly Burba 0 I and '>Ia!) 
\dcock ·o I receiH•the science 
fl:tl>k from \Is. Kathleen Betrus. 
One Last Pose! llugwng 
are Stanley Roberson ·o I. 
:\1ckola.' \1erkel '0 I. \athan 

The Honors Convocation started ofhith 
e\citement and confusion as everyone 
rushed to get in their spots. "Don't talk to 
me!" shouted a buS) Ms. ~a\1\ell , one of 
the senior class sponsors, as she organized 
the graduates for the ceremon}. 

Many students, parents and faculty at
tended the convocation to support the those 
being honored. 

Students were not onl} recognized for 
their academic successes, numerous 
awards were given for sports, technology, 
choir, band, yearbook, foreign language 
classes and scholarship winners as well. 

The evening started \\ith the introduc
tion of this year's valedictorians and aluta
torians, followed by clac;s officers, class 
representatives and tudent council mem
bers. Awards were also given to student 
who receiveda3.0GPAand tho ewitha3.5 
GPA for all four year . 

Many , cholarships were awarded and 
the evening was capped off with a slideshow 
tribute to the graduate . Although long, the 
ceremony was both inspirational and 
memorable. 

By Jonathon Hou ton '02, Carlos Lozano '02, Jamie Edwards '02 and Jes. ica Butzin '02 



S) 8 Gmduation 

g smiles! EnJO)ing one I:L-.1 chance 
he 11 ith friend~ hefore graduating 
Jessica Jack..-.on ·o I. \nunda Th 

·o 1 and Tara t.ort' ·o I 

I look? Before the cer
Samantha Ma~'\ille ·o I helps 

Branham '01 with his gown. 
E1ef)1hing must be perfect for this 

night--the first of a ne11 begin-

By Carlos Lozano '02 and Amanda Burton '03 



their \l"Jl\ are 
s () 011- t () - he 
graduates \aron 
Ure11 er. Eli~a

heth Lanctot ·o 1 
\1Ichal'l 

Be all you can be. The 
\peech of the night 11a.' g11en 
h~ \1an \dcock 0 I a.' one of 
three cia.'' .,aJutatonan... It 
11as the fiN of man) meaning
ful me\sage\. 
Mr. Cool. \fter the cer
emon). \le\is Corrt"J 0 I pon
ders 1\hich po\t-graduation 
parties to attend. 
Nice hat! l ndemeath a deco
rati\e cap. another one of 
Lincoln 's \aledictorian\, Jill 

,....,.....-=-=~.----__. Pmter ·o I. deli\er.- a '>tunning 
presentation on le-arning from 
mistakes made in life. 

~~-....... 

To some, seems 
of the only life they \e known. It means the 
end of seeing friends every daj. hearing all 
the latest gossip and, of course, doing 
homework. To others, graduation seems 
like a beginning of a ne\\ life. full of inde-
pendence and college or work. 

:\ow that each of the trial of high school 
have been overcome, all the questions an
swered and all the challenges met, there 
are only a few puzzles left to be solved. 
What is next? What \\ill our class become7 
What am I going to do? What am I going to 
be, now that I am all grown up? 

This que tion was in the minds of each 
of the graduates on the night of commence
ment, June , 2001. The night was full of 
memorie relived, tear hed, hugs given 
and promises made. Mo,ing speeches were 
delivered by class leaders as the class of 
2001 received their diplomas. 

Whatever graduations mean , the class 
of 2001 has no choice but to find out. It's 
time to ·ho\\ the world what being part of 
the class of 2001 means! 

B) Carlos Lozano ·o2 and \manda Burton '03 
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Chad. 
My brother. My friend 

When we were young. we thought we were twins and when mom told u d1fferent. we didn 't believe her. We 

never argued growing up - We on!f laughed and trusted each other with everything. As we gre~\ older our 

bond grew tronger. I'm proud of you Chad. but I'm going to be lost without y ou. Always know. no matter 
what the future holds. I' ll be here for you. ever forget these important things .. 
What Alan Shepard said to the azi\ at Bunker Hill ... Remember the Alamo" ... 

Or. "Once there was a story about a man named Ed" ... 
Or. "Old man. who lives in that castle?" ... 

Or. ·water Burger" ... 

Or. "Imagine if y ou will" ... 

Or. "I remember that tree. take a picture" .. . 
Or. 'leave me. I can't go any farther" .. . 

Or. "Gargoyles. Gargoyles. Gargoyles" .. . 

And last but not least: "What do innovators say children?" 
"Moss is always greener on the other side of a rolling lump when 

a bird kills two tones with a glass house. " 

Love. Steve 

Congratulations Chad! 
You have worked so hard to accom

plish your dreams, and we are so 
proud of you. You are a true blessing 

in our lives. We are going to miss 
you so much. 

With all our love and prayers, 
Dad, Mom, Steve, Dave and Gen 



Congratulations Tara! 
We want to wi h you the be t 
of luck in everything you do! 

Love Alway & Forever 
Mom, Dad, Amy, Ja on, 
Steve, Tiff and A hley 

[' t 1r -\ lr( o , 

( 1 n jC ,fullll( '"~ 

II \11 "" 1 ,~ < 'l"'' ~ lnJ "'" n lj< u "' rt \ llJIO l• "I J, n'l < "' 
wh '' 'J' u '"l• I'm m I J< 111 J I< ;1 l1<< I"{•J• u "' mit I 111 fh,n J 1, 

J, "'''' ~ mJ<r J ,rfw). I h, 'l' m h "' fl, "" l'l• ,f\ I "n 1 

,1, """ It "JI<h <J< ur ,fhld,c '' nlun' ml '" lJ<U J",lc 1 

10ff1 1 I< \-10 J 10 J t 1rin 1 lJC uo 1 m 10. 

l ."' 

\\ , 'r< '<rLJ 1 r~uJ cf <J<U , ""· Ccnlu1u1 lc J, <J<Ur 

I"' 111 J ' ' "J lru< It <J< ur\1 If. 

'-l<m, [ ,J, l 'lmr., ml C,mcll< 

Congratulations Bobby! 
It's quite an accomplish

ment to achieve aca
demic excellence, to 

compete in a variety of 
athletics, while develop

ing meaningful friend
ships and maintaining 

moral and spirtual 
strength. I couldn't be 
more proud of you son! 

God bless all your 
endeavors. 

I love you! Mom 

Senior Ad' 1 ~ 
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CONGRATULATIONS LAUREN! 
The day you were 
born, our lives 

changed forever . 
As you have grown 

we have learned 
that you are a 

special person. 
Full of life and 

love, you faced the 
world filled with 

challenges, and you 
have succeeded. 

Jill, 

W1th each success, 
comes new c hallenges 
and new responsibili
ties, we know that 
you will meet them 
and that you will 
succeed. Live fully 
and with love; and 
you will teach others 
to become special, 

love, 
Mom, Dad and Jessica 

You were just a little girl. Those weeks and months 
have grown into years. You have worked so hard. 

Your music makes the angels sing. We are so proud 
of you. We know that your hopes and dreams will 

come true. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Bob and Mike 

:!Jea/1- Raclud, 
We aM 1<J. ~~ali tpM ~· 
e~ M tk ~ ~ lf'JU 1uwe 
done and tk ~ ~ lf'JU luwe 

become. 

Good. L-..ek To 
0-.:a_r OII. 

~e'VIII., 
""e U;:re -v-ery 

p:ro-..d. o yo-... 
Lo-v

~om~D~ 



Amanda Jane Thompson 

Within you is an ideal, 
a voice of youth 

and a promise of achievement 
still to come. 

Within your mind is the source of 
your dreams. 

Within you is the strength to carry 
your dreams to completion. 

Within your heart is the desire 
to meet the world on your own terms, 

and I never doubt that you will. 
You are strong; you are wise; 

you have a dream. 
You have a spirit and confidence 

I never knew; 
you have faith. 

You are your own person, 
and you always will be. 

Within you is something 
so precious and rare. 

Within you is the promise 
of the future, 

and I believe in you. 

(Poem by Jean Lamey) 

With all our Love, 
Mom&Dad 



~4 Senior 1<1> 

To My Son: Do l:'ou 
Knotv Who? 

q'UWI. tk ~ tku, pLaau1 ifO" i.n _, a/IHU, J 1?
HUf file IIJ(U almd to~ IJnd wki a r~ lki ku 
&«x J~fzo;n.6wr~Aud to&e-1-amMn. 
1/will.l(U wkJJ ~o{.a1. 6wut tfre6Mi~of.mlf file, 
kd/ki(IJ(Uf«41tk~ 

J ud4 wad ifO" to~~~ Jam. of. 'P"· kd 
tk ~ UJ<JH.l c»Hre. J don't IJuniJ lkM J ~· J ~ 
w.Uit. ifO" awld ~ i.nl.o _, ~read. 

clle~~e J a~ ~ wk,. and a~ eked. to wk. and 
wki ifO" a/le. 

?.fOM- i.te ~ 6em a Ld.tk ~· ?.fOM- wanieJ to 
b:Jk 6ejoM tk ~ weM lkM. Re~ lki ·~" 
~') 

?.fOM-~ ~ ~ tk w.IM. tk W wk.~ kJ. 
t.lu.tm!J, Ire nee</4. to ~ up. eh.? 

1.fOM-1e ffl,(J/1£ akli tk:m J wdL e<Je/1. &e. We ~Old ()H. 

(U(/l,(J(U.H., ?.fOM-bwedtki~. lkiu, uddwe.~ 
Old. (1kx ifO" told 1M tk budlr.; 
A~ ifO" Wwzed d Old ijd? ?.fOM-i.te ken wex a4. a lot 

of.~ facM.. kd !fOWi-lread u ~ tk 1ame. ?.fOM
~ (Uf.e of. tfre ~ clalf1- of. !fOWl- 4e ~ IM. 1~ 
ifO"· IU d w.aJ- 1H1f ~ p!UJ~n. 

?.fOM- d.dx't. ~» -ldx't. ad /M lki ea.ma/U).. tkiJ 
wk,J ~ d to ifO" J ~ w.Uit.lkiJ awld~ ifO" ffl,(J/1£. 

We ~a c»H.bzacL lkiJ cmr.~k,peifO"wdlkeep. 
Jt ifO" Mve /ki dMtJ, piea1e calL IM. j wd/ ~ !Je 
lkM. Jf ifO" /rave a p;r.oiJem. ifO" c.tm 't ~. calL ~M. 1~ 
head4. and lreaA,U aM 6e.tte4 tk:m (Uf.e, 

~ ifO" ~ ijd. (J~? ?.fealz., ifO" 1-iJj /rave a I<Ja.lf 

~ ~. ''Mo;n, tk heal~ ()H. kLL c» wki?" 

?.fOM- keLpd a fued o{. HWte ~ ~ lwt ~ 
lki w.a&- luLkd ~ a ~ ~. 1/uJ. U ~ a p. 
~ wiut J'm ~~of. ifO" /J'f now., ifO" and~ 
~I wk.lraveke#tafwtfUVdo{.(U(/l,~ ~~ 

wk. ifO" aM, ~keep alllkM ~and~ to make. 
them aJ#re bute.. J "- ifO" aut. db d. 

$ome ~ tk ~ wdL ~!fOWl- 11-aHt-e i.n ~· 
i!~We, 

,Mo;n 



Senior Ids } ~ 

llo~rk COJrl(ot eJ~;~ee.r /r,o«J ~~Ot(.(i «Je rv-e of 

jOa.. tfoa. rv-e tk Of!~ of o~ ~· /le 
fifo«! t/r,at ff'O~ /lfOtW te fooitirf dO«~If M 

?Oa. «~it/r, )Off' OJrd ariHrt~attblf. Colf#!"ata.fa

ttbl(.r M ?0~ ae/r,t~el(tf OJrd «~e «~te/r, ?Oa. 

DAVID, 

/lfa.e/r, .ra.eeee.r tir tk fot~e. 

h-o/lf ?0~ fov-tirf ~~OJrr{orv-el(tf 

WE HAVE WATCHED YOU GROW 

FROM A WONDERFUL LITTLE BOY 

INTO AN INTELLIGENT, THOUGHT

FUL, CARING, AMAZING, YOUNG 
1 MAN. WE ARE SO VERY PROUD OF 

YOU AND LOVE YOU VERY MUCH . 

LOVE, 

MOM & DAD 

'tephanie, 
You are a precious thought to me, a pleasure to 

heart, you are a daughter who has played a very 
special part. 

All the beaury, life can give, is summarized in 
you, I am proud and I am glad. that life 

presented you. 
All my love and all my hope , give time a special 
hue, all my days and all my years are full because 

of you. 
Love, 
Mom 
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Dear Kelly, 

If words were not so vague 
and hugs not so bland; if 
letters were not so distant 
and kisses not so trite; if 

gifts were not so simple and 
being together not so 

untelling - you would know 
this Kelly: You have so many 

that would lay down their 
lives for you - that love you 
and want only what's best 
for you. Our family is but a 
small fraction of the family 
of Christ that supports and 

loves you. Know that always. 
With all our love and hopes 

for tomorrow, 

Pat, Marion, james & Sheila 

Congratulations to the entire class of 200 1! 
We've made is through so much together, 
and we share so many memories. Now, as 
we embark on a new life, let us all 
remember the great friendships we've 
created. I wish everyone the best, in 
everything you dol We did it!! 

Love, Kelly Lynn Stange 

Kelly, 

This last year has 

been completely amazing. 

You have come a long way 

in life. You are a very special 

person. I hope you had a 

great senior year. Don't 

forget God. /love you and 

I'm always here for you. 

Love, Ryan 

Congratulations Kelly, 

I know mom would 

have been proud of 

the choices you have 

made, because she is 

in my heart, and I am. 

Love, Sara 



~~EI& 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 
LITTLE TEXAN! 

From the moment you were h.>rn m that ~re.n. h1~ 
state ofT ex as, \\'l' knew you \H're spec1al. You .tre 

such .1 hle"m~ to peN>n;dlt), mner anJ outer 
stren~th .mJ hL',IUt\, and <>utstanJm~ athletiCism. 

It has heen a J<>\ ,,·nchm~ Y<HJ hlos'<lm uno the 
heautltul youn~ woman vou'n: hccome. \VIe are '>ll 

proud of you .md love you more than worcb l .m 
say' Go,,J luck 111 your colkg1.1te career- hoth 

.lc.ldemlc,llh .md With sotrh.dl \X'e can't \\,lit to 

sec your ilrst ~.nne! And whate\·er else uniokls 
hcfore you, always remember that you belon~ to 

GoJ anJ It 1s He that g1ves you life' Ma) your soul 
alw,1ys be idled With H1s l<we 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 'teph;mle .md Zach 

"AnJ h1gher ,mJ higher straight up you'll chmh, 
H1~her and h1~her leave 1t all hehmd. Bah\ Jrv 
vour eves, s,n·e .11l the tears vnu've cned, C;luse 
that's what dre.1ms .ue made ot " 

CONGRATUlATIONS 
Little Linny Kid! 

It's been a special ride " alacat". ow, follow 
your dreams. tay the fun loving, caring and 
respectful person you are. We will alway be 

here for you with pride. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 
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Matt 
Throughout your lifetime, we have traveled many miles and 
have seen many places. As you approach graduation, 
remember those good times as you travel toward your 
goals and dreams. Go with God. . . 
... be ye steadfast, immovable, always abound1ng m the work 
of the Lord, for you know that your labor is not in vain in 
the Lord I Cor. 15:58 

Grandma J eon & Grandpa Wilbur Witt 

You're my brother 
My loyal fr iend 
No matter what happened 
you were with me till the end. 
Leading me out of trouble, 
keeping your eyes on me. 
You taught me about real life 
and how I need to be. 
When you leave for college, 
I just don't know what rll do, 
but just always remember 
that I will always love you. 

Heather 

If you have the pleasure of meeting my grandson, he's 
a unique young man. He is witty, tenderhearted, com
passionate, honorable, faithful and full of the love of 
the Lord. 
rm proud of you, and may your future be filled with 
Gocfs blessings. 

Grandma Fannie 

Son, we've been proud of you as we've watched you grow 
from a young cowboy, to a teenager, to a young man. 
We've been blessed with a son who stood up for what he 
believes. So now, as you start your life in college, may 
you remain faithful in God and soar to great heights . 
.. So you will find favor and good repute, In the sight of 
both God and man, Trust in the Lord with all of your 
heart and do not lean on your own understanding, In all 
your way acknowledge Him and He will make your paths 
straight. Proverbs 3:4-6 

Your parents 



Embrace The Humor. 
Dream 
Believe In Yourself. 
Be Fair. 
No Regrets. 

Senior Ads 1 ~ 

Know God Is Always There. 

Laura, 
You are a source of"Pride and Joy" 
Congratulations on a phenomenal 

start in life. 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, Rob, Angel, Co-Co, Boy 
and Guenevere. 

Congratulations Patr1ck 

When d1d you grow up' 
Cant we go back and do 1t aga1n' 

Time has gone by too qUickly. 
We are proud of the young man you have 

become. You have accomplished many 
thtngs, and we know you wtll 

succeed tn whatever you want to do 
Always remember how very much 

WE LOVE YOU. 
May God watch over you and be there 

for you tn all you do. 

Love, Mom & Dad 
Andrew & Abby tool 



S)o Senior 1d' 

Congratulations 

Emily! 
We are very 

proud of you in 

all of your 

achievements, 

Love Always, 

Dad & Mom 



Kevin, 

Laquandra Jenl<ins-Cain 
" Quannie-Bear" 

"Quannie" 
"Talulah" 

Memories of who you 
were; gratitude for who 
you've become. We love 

you Quan! 

Love, 
Mom and Julie 

Shan nan, 

Our greatest joy has been the gift of watching 
you grow and knowing the fine young man you 

Look at you all grown up 
and graduating! All of us 
love you very much. You 
have made us very proud. 
We have faith in you and 

have become. ever lo e your kind heart, it' 
the greatest treasure you have and what the 
world need most. 
Love Alway and Forever, 
Mom, Dad and Kary 

know that you will 
accomplish whatever you 
et out to do. Remember 

to hold onto your dreams 
and work hard towards 

your goals and success will 
be yours. CO GRATULA

TIO S! 
We love you always and 

forever! 
Mom, Dad, Keri & Jack 

Senior ld' 13[:? 
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OJrn the pad 17 ~' w-e luwe waickJ ~ ~ 
Utha~ ~ ~~' aiwdl 
ai a ~ aJtd aft ai/Jde. We aile ~ p;wud o(; 
~· Jfau kwe ~ ui mudt ~' aJtd 
w-e~~ ali the bed rU ~ cp o!lr b ~· 

a · 1 

.fcwe Mcmt aJtd ~ad 



-

Gregory, 
It seems like yesterday 
we were bringing you 

home from the hospital , 
and now you're all grown 
up! You are a very spe
cial young man and we 
have enjoyed spending 
these years with you, 
and look forward to 
many, many more. 

Good luck in your future, 
we're sure it will be 

bright. We love you! 
You have made us the 
proudest parents pos

sible. Thank You! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Senior 'd' 1 (? 
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From A Little Girl To A Young 
Lady. 
Congratulations, Peepeep! 

We All Love You! Mom, Dad, Lucinda, Lilly and Lacy 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
BREAH 
MARIE 

WHITLOW 
CLASS OF 20011 

Congratulations Nick! 
You've been to the mountain top! 
Remember that in life it's not just 
the ''GOAL", but the journey that 
counts. God has greatly blessed 
you and we know that you will 
succeed in whatever path you 
choose. 

All Our Love, 
Dad, Mom and 
Molly 



CONGRATULATIONS KERR-BEAR! 
WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU AND All 

YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS! 
LOVE, 

DAD, JEANNIE, JAMIE AND KIRBY 
(NOT ALFIE) 

Eiv;akih (]~.f~, 
On the dcuj 'fOU UJ.e/te ~ 'fOU became OM ''/J~ 
(Jat': lh 'fOU ~ 'fOU lu:we become 111-<UUf ~ 
iJr¥ io. U/.i, a d<JWzce o/r fmf, a Wv.Je o/r rvuJe, a 

~ ~ cU well cU a Lute /;uenJ. 
?jOM f4e U eue4 ~ and w.Ji take 1j0U 

I 111-<UUf piaceJ-. /Vo. malie4 tdtai ~the 
~ ~ c» wkM d iaku ifOU rme tkwj 
w.JL 'lefl1.ai,n ~, OM~ f:we and 
~· ?.fau w.dL ~ k OM ''/J~ (JaL': 

Y < u h,H Jr< ~~n inle 1 "rq 

rr~r <mille lJe un J m m. I 
lin'>< 1rruleflJeu! I "I 
lJ< ur Jn. 'lm~ c lc <,e lc lJ< c u 

1nJ nt\lr l<llh1 m 1e. \ c u 

m 1 Jt il! (en Jr"llul ,lien,! 

l ( ~~' 

r lvin, 

\ C'u re tl, m st 
'iUf { r friend: s~e t, 

\vi'll nd tr ng. 

nr)r'ltu l fi ns! 
\Xt I \ LJOU, 

Th 4 



Congratulations! 
Mindy 

Love Always 
Mom, Dad and Michelle 

Our Dear Daughter ... 

We know we are critical of you 
sometimes, but it's only because we 
have experienced so much more of 
life, and we can often see that the 
path you are taking today may not 
take you to where you want to be 
tomorrow. 

We know, too, that you still have to 
experience life for yourself. If we 
can, we just want to spare you some 
of the pain we had to go through on 
our own path in life ... 

When the words don't come with 
all we want to say, we can still say 
this: We love you tremendously. We 
would do anything for you. And 
promise we will try to be more 
patient and understanding of you, 
and we pray that you will do the 
same for us. 



"Have great hopes 
and dare to go all 

out for them. Have 
great dream and 
dare to live them. 
Have tremendou 
expectation and 
believe in them." 
Norman Vincent 

Peale 

Believe in this, and 
you will ucceed! 

Love, 
Mamma and Pappa. 

Congratulations 
Jennifer! 

Dear Jennifer, 
From a little girl. to a beautiful 

young woman, we are so proud of 
all your accomphshments. Hope 

your future brings ;ou lot of 
success and happiness. Ju t 

remember that we will alway· be 
here tor you. 

We love you Pumpkin, 
Dad. Mom, Jon & Ja. on 

"Class of 2001" 

y u\ b c m . Wt 
t pr ud r f you 

daily. 
L v , \1 m nd 

G ndm 

Senior Ads 1 (? 
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A DREW ... CO GRA T LATIO '" ••• 
When: has the time gone?"' It e ms like esterday that you 
were that bright-eyed little bo) on the go ... nd now .. . WO\\! We 
are o proud of all ~ our accompli hment and the fine young man 
you ha"e become. You've been a GREAT son to v atch grow and 
an C\en better brother to look up to. There's OTHI G you can't 
accompli h if you put your mind to it. Your intell ct, calm 
demeanor and ·mile will take) u ar! V., e alllo e you very 
much and want you to kno\\. that) u can count on u as you 
continue your life' journey at M U and beyond ... 

ove, Mom & Dad, 

Marshall, Chcl ea, 
Tommy &/ak ~ ............. ~., 

... .. ... .. ... .. 

... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. 
~., .......... ~ ... 

Congratulations, Aimee! 

May God guide your foot
steps and bless all your 
days after graduation. 

We are very proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Chelsee 



Uoi1g;:r~~-..•~~1oi1s 
~obb-y o~ 

~ere so p:ro-..d oi 
-yo-..!!! 
Lo-ve~ 

Yo-..:rF~mll-y 

enior\ds ~~ 



s:)o Busine~v'Suppol1m 
Lodge Lanes. Th1s h<m ling alle1 is a local h;111gout for Lincoln 
studenb on Frida\ ;111d Saturda} nighb. Lodge Lmes is located off 
of the I 9-1 Sen ice driH' in Belh~1ille 

Pinter's Flowerland. \ long time contributor of Lincoln High 
School. Pinter's doesn ·t just sell flo11ers, the} also sell food 
producl'>. Pinter's •s open )Car -round and is located on Ra11 som ille 
Road 

Tedd)Bear Da)care. Wncre most of Lmcoln lhgh kids '>pent 
their childhood. Tedd) Bc-Jr has been takmg care of kids for man) 
)C'Jrs, and is located off of Tc\lilc Road 

Puffer Red's. If you are looking for the newest sl}le of clothing 
and music, this is the place to shop. Puffer Red's is located on 
West ~1ichigan A1enue in do11ntown Ypsilanti. 

By Carlos Lozano '02 



Butzin Lumber and Supply. One of the area's leading lumber 
and building supply stores for many years, BulJjn Lumber is 
located on Sumpter Road. 

Business/Supporters 
1 

Reynolds Chiropractic. Lf you ha~e a sore hack. Re)nol<b is the 
place to go. Re)nol<b is located on Belle~ille Road. 

pporters 

By Carlos Lozano '02 

Area businesses and local fami
lies make up a huge part of Libera
tor funding. Without the contribu
tions of these individuals and com
panies, there wouldn't be a year
book at all. The funds received 
from business and senior ads go 
toward the publication of the book. 
The money left over from the ads 
helps us to purchase more color 
pages and supplies in order to make 
our book better each year. 

Thank you to this year's sup
porters! 



~2 Contributors 

liberator Gold Benefactors-$25.00 
~ W~- To all the enior athlete : Be t of luck to all of you. Thanks for the pleasure of your 

company for four years. 

HI)...\:{.., H-14. G~ "DM~-""' \:{.., G~- Congratulations Class of200 1 Band Members! Good 

Luck! 

H-e~ \:{.., P~ J~-""'- We love you very much and are very proud of you! 

R~ ~- Congratulations, Kelly Stange, on a job well done. From your father, I'm very proud 

of you! 

HI)... \:{.., H-14. R~ W ~Mt~/f'n~1'1r Congratulations Class of200 1 andBreah. 

May God bless all of you! 

N~ £~~- Congratulations to Kerry, Aimee and all my other children. 

~ ~ ~- The Class of 2001 Rocks! Good Luck to everyone! 

H.-z,. J~ E. Rw.;C...ul- Congrats! May all your dreams come true ... 

liberator Silver Sponsors- $10.00 
The Mendozas: Congratulations Kelly Stange. We love you! The Lucier Family- Go 'Splitter ! 
The Landskroeners- Good Luck Varsity Cheer Team! Marsha Frank- Best of Luck! 

Dave & Barb Denning- Congratulations Kelly Stange.-We love You! 
Naniah jones- Good Luck, Mom & Dad. 

The Bargardi Family- Congratulations Class of 2001! Mr. Lindman- Best Wishes. 
Ms. Looker & Ms. Fisher- Good luck with your future endeavors! 

Mr. Ed Manning- Who let the Seniors Out?!! 

liberator Patrons- $5.00 
Don Fillion 

Angela Cornett '02 
Angela and Joanna '02 

Mi s K. Gurganus 
Michael~illiarns '02 

Mr. Ron McCarty 
Marcia Johnson 



"So be sure when you step. 
Step with care and great tact 
and remember that Life's 
a Great Balancing Act. 
Just never forget to be dexterous and deft. 
And never mix up your right foot with your 
left ... 

.. Oh the Places You'll Go .. 
--Dr . .Seu.s.s 

Congratulations and best wishes to our 2001 
Graduates! 

-Lincoln Bands & Band Boosters 

Front ro\\ . I tor· icole Booker. Joyce Kemillc, Gum) Elrod. Dolh AduroJa. Anna 
DeJesus. Chnstm Pol/tO. Emil~ Lambros Second ron: Ryan Yoakam. ~cey 1\.tng. 
Kctth Allen. Stc-.e Dtchlman. Emtly ichols Kelly Burba. Laurd Quashme. Thtrd fO\\ 

l ysa Brcdc\\Cg. Kc\ in Griffin. Ale' Correa. Joe Weber, Brcah WhitiO\\ Rachel Vonck. 
Jason Branham 



~ Busin"s Ads 

4840 Wyoming 
Dearborn, Ml 

48126 
313-846-4000 

TRUC & TRAILER 
SALES & SERVICE, INC. 

13608 E Michigan 
Galesburg, Ml 

49053 
616-7 46-5000 

New & Used Semi Trailers 



~ 
AUGUSTA 
H 0 M E S 

Featuring Champio~ Homes 
& Dutch Housmg 

734.461.5000 
1 MICHIGAN'S MOST EXCIT

ING & ELEGANT NEW 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

Congratulations 
Seniors! 

Busine<s Ids I4{? 

Your Music Connection 

113 W. Michigan Ave. 
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

(734) 485-7050 

TEDDY 6EAR DAY CARE 
& LEARNING CENTER 

• l.iCenMd Clllld Cere Center 
• Infant & T~ C.,. 
• Preschool & Pre-Kindergarten Classee 
• lJncoln School Belcrt & Alter Care 
• Certdied TNC:hers 
• ~ers 
• FleldT~ 

8535 Textile Road 
Roy& YpsJianti,MI48197 
Kay Retzlaff, Owners (734) 482-6161 

CONGRATS 
GRADS! 

I 05 Pearl Street 
Ypsilanti, MI 48197-2611 

(734) 481-1234 
Fax (734) 483-3871 

BARR 
ANHUf 
ASSOC. 

£-mail: barranhut@aol.com PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

Experienced, Caring Attorneys, since 1959 



Business Ads 

Congratulations 
and 

Best Wishes 
to the Class of2001 

from the 

LINCOLN BOARD OF EDUCATION 
and 

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION 

"The future belongs to those 
who believe in the beauty of their dreams." 

Tommy G. Burdette 
President 

Jeanette S. Upston 
Vice President 

Julie B. Jenkins 
Secretary 

Eileen M. Cicotte 
Treasurer 

Eleanor Roosevelt 

Gwyn Belcher 
Trustee 

Sarah Cunni 
Trustee 

Gregory A. Peoples 
Trustee 

Al Widner, Superintendent 
Sandra Harris, Assistant Superintendent 
Maureen Adams, Accounting Supervisor 

Jane Gray, Curriculum Director 



Tltoma~ & Tltoma~ 

AC .......... ffCJT.,_...,.,. ....... .., .. ,y-4 ._,,,.......,_, Dr.W..,.,o(~ .... ll>f'- lfOfCfrlft'lolf 

rr,. B~= ~oo-~'";";::/:,";:;,..A:;;~:bl• c•• ( MUft) ..IUH-MJH I 
. .. ......... ...... -

T. Nails 
Professional Airbrush & Nail Care 

Special Foot Spa 

Walk-Ina Welcome 
(734) 415-1511 
1064 Rawaonvlle Rd. Belleville 
(comer Rawaonvllle I Taxtle Rd.) 
Exlt1170fi~M 
HOURS: Mon.- Sat. • 1oam ·7:30pm 

S~redNall 
NaH~ 

Acrylic Nalle 
Fl>er Glua Wr8f) 

GaiNala 
Manlcurea 
Pedicure• 

Air Bruall Daalgn 

Monday - Friday 
9-9 

Saturday 
8-6 

530 W. Columbia 
Belleville, MI 48111 

Across from High School 
1-734-699-3951 

Milan Bakery 
Ye Olde Cookie jar 

Wedding and Other Specialty Cakes 
Pastries, Cookies, Breads, Rolls 

and Much More 

42 E. Main 
Milan, Ml 48160 734-439-2655 

Hours 
Tue • Fri 5:30AM 

5:00PM 
Sat 5:30AM 

2:00PM 

11760 BELLEVILLE RD. 
(2 Blocka Soulh oll-94) 

~~F~~gg@ 
:-::-·,...lllf>ltY 1-1 • S<nSoy t t.. WELCOIIE 

- C!IC • Smal AtwnaJa • Tropical 8lrda • Tropical Fish • Raplilas • Killen ~Ia 
ADVICE YOU CAN TRUST AT FEED RrrEI 

WE STRIVE FOR EXCELLENCE IN CUSTOMER SERVICEI 

The Feed Rite Pledge ' .. _,.. .. ,_,.,_,.., ___ ,_ 
•I ..... .._.......,_,.........._.., .. 

...... --··---... ,.,,., ... ...,.._,.,..,,...,. -· ,., ...... --· ,.,. __ ~_,..,_ 

WE FIX WRECKS. .. 
QUI\t\~D.t/ll<.tihb\lmm/ 

~ 
1 12 r. H<X>\ L"r 

aaa-•aaa 

,----WHITTAKER ROAD-....., 
ANIMAL CLINIC 

Small Animal Care 

5718 Whittaker Road 
YpsilantL Ml 48197 



'O)e ao 
'O)~ng~. 

Gro&otT6m, 

Cor~.!tc. 

f3ellevrlle 
~19~o.....,.AI~ 

(734) 482-2897 
FAX-(734) 482-6622 

r.t~ 
6COIT 

Director of Coif 

Coif k""'-'11 .\f F nlm<-nl ____ _ 

Pine View Coif Course 
'i820 &0()(") C red Q.j Yp-ilanll. ~11 481Cl7 (714) 481Di(X) 

ADAMS 
CONCRETE 

DON ADAMS, JR 

Prf.'CISIOn Flal\vork 
Floor~ • Stdew.Jib 

Drivt'wav~ • Footrngs 

50831 Wear Rd 
Bellevtlle. Ml 48111 

!734) 461 -481 7 
Fax !734) 461 -9856 

100> Sumpter Rd. 
Bcllcvile, Ml 48111 

(734) 697-«:JXJ 
FAX: (734) 697-1420 

J 1 RON JAPPAYA- Ma1111ger 

Uquor Store 
Money Orders 

Wone 
Lollef)' 
Beer 

Willis & Bunton 

Smoke Shop 
Party Trays 
Gift Baskets 

Deli 
Party Supplies 

General Repa1r & Welding 

10004 Wtlhs Ad 
Wtllts, Ml48191 
(734) 461 -9444 
(734) 461 -1172 Fax 

Garage Hrs 
M-F 8 - 5.30 

Cellular a Pagln~ 
Prepaid Caning 

Card-; 

I 

FRUrr'~ 
6580 J.W R08d 
Mllu, Ml 48160 

7J4..C82.l34l 

In July- Tart Olcrries 
In August- Peadles 

During the Fall- U-Pick Apples. 
Plums & Pumpkins 

Also: Donuts, Cider, c..mel Apples. 
lndim Cern. Gourds 1011 Pars. 



Business \cls } ~ 

• 
&rving Your family (f1 Individual Health Care ~ince 1980. 

Gentle Specific Low-Force Adjustments .... ~~ ..... ~ .. 
PERSONALIZED ATTENTION 

FAST RELIEF FROM 
•NECK•BACK•SHOULDER•ARM 

• LEG • HIP • KNEE PAIN 
• HEADACHES • SLIPPED DISCS 

• PINCHED NERVES • MUSCLE SPASM 

• AUTO ACCIDENTS 
WORKERS COMP. 

• SPORTS INJURIES 
r-vlli!i1sAiiiil • ON THE JOB INJURIES 
- • SLIP & FALLS 

• FAMILY HEALTH CARE 
NEW PATIENTS ALWAYS WELCOME 

OPEN6DAYS 
....._ _________ _. • CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY• 

Congratulations and Best 
Wishes to the Class of 2001~ 

from Reynolds Chiropractic 



Petland 
2087 Rawsonville Rd 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

Phone:(734) 482-8993 
Fax:(734) 482-1564 

CLOSEST THING TO WHOLESALE 

Leon Elliott 
STORE MANAGER 

890 W. EISENHOWER PKWY. • ANN ARBOR, Ml48103 
(734) 669-0200 

STEREOS • VCRS • T.V.S • CAMCORDERS 
CAR PHONES • CAR AUDIO • APPUANCES 

Meet 
sat:ari Stan: 

11Petland•s #t 
Pet caunsela•! 

3990 Willis Rd. 
Milan, Ml 48160 

Corner of Carpenter 
& Willis Roads, 

Exit 31 OH US 23 
On Rolling Hills 

Golf Course 

AMERICAN 
PRESIDENTIAL 

ESTATES 

(734) 483-3700 
and National Homes of Michigan, Inc. 
(734) 544-HOME (4663) 



W®WJm IIDil~@®llJ~~ 
WJ~® ~£m~~ ~~®mm 

NEW - USED - REBUILT 
Offering: • Computerized Inventory • Nationwide Parts Locator 

NGINES • GLASS • STARTERS & ALTERNATORS 
TRANSMISSIONS • REAR AXLES 

ES • LATE MODEL 
USED CARSfTRUCKS • REPAIRABLE CARS 

& TRUCKS • TUNE-UPS PARTS • BATTERIES 
ROTORS & DRUMS FILTERS • BELTS/HOSES 

& MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

Business Ids ~ 

For All Your Auto Part Needs, Come to ~@!;{ First! 
Your Car Will Love You For lt. 

AUTO 
PARTS 

new, used & rebuilt 
8111 Rawsonville Rd • Belleville, Ml 48111 

(734)485-2727 ext. 3 
OLL FREE:800· ·3277 



Business Ads 

Confidions by Lynn 
Sweet~ & T ruts .... wHir dr ptrstft1l tDIXh 

• Hours: Tues-Fri 6am -6pm ~ 
~ Sat 10am-2pm ~ 

Cakes for all occasions and Pies of all flavors .... Order Now !!! 
EJibk Phata Caits,. ___ W~g UIJ:s.._ .. PtrsanaliutJ 

Coffee S 1. 00 
Mutlins, Cinnamon Rolls, Turnovers, Cookies, BraM!ies 

anJ wham dst I'm malin that thy 
St4p II anJ dd ~out ... just likt fandma USld fQ makt 

5250 WiHis Rd .... M Stony CleeK Rd. 

CALL: 485·L YNN 

Ucensed Landscaper Ucensed Builder Insured 
#26958 t2101143885 Free Estimates 

YARDMASTER 
Land cape & Building 

Residential & Commercial 

Office (7 ) 439-1795 
Mobile (734) 476-6260 
E-Mail jd8300@aol.com 

EHMAN & GREE STREFf 
B£fTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
I 947 Whrttaker Rd 
Yp>ilanti, MI 48197 
Office (734) 482-3484 
Pager 1-800-575-9339 
Office Fax (734) 482-3791 
Res· (734) 461-6643 
E-mail' wwwrll@pro,ide.nel 

Jeff Bnggs, Owner 
9295 Torrey Road 

Willis, Michigan 48191 

u . 
[;.jm • JOiF;~T~TT 

BANOTAI GREENHOUSE, INC. 
Wholesale and Retail 

6981 Raw.oa~ Rd. 
Bdle'9ille MI 48111 

Bulineu {3i3) 482-2764 
Fax ( 313) 482-9843 



COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
UAI 
Specializing in: 

Spray Applied Acoustical Ceiling Treatments, 
Thermaf Control, Urethane Foam 

Afden R. Armstrong, President 
8704 Stony Creek Road • Ypsilanti, Mf 48 J 97 

(734) 481-1265 • Fax (734) 481-885i;. 
e-mail scsara®wnof. net 

licensed Applicators of: 

IN'IC::::: I~ I I I 
RIGID FOAM-IN-PlACE 
UR~EINSULAnON 

BusineS> Ids l(? 



American Builders, INC. 
Rene deVries President 

725 7 Stony Creek 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

(734) 481-2287 office 
(734) 487-9615 home 

(734) 216-6044 cell 
flyer05@sprynet.com 

Diversified 
Energy 
Control, Ltd. 

wr 50ft~ Wlrutat' ProtJir:rru! 

Don Houston 

Corporate Office 
299 Industrtal Park Drive Ste. D 

Belleville. Michigan 48111 
(734) 699-884 7 - Fax (734) 699-8986 

www.d-e-c.qpg.com 

VFW Post 2408 
Larry D. Abernathy 

616 West Michigan Ave. 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

(734)547-9208 

Congratulations Class of 2001! 

HAWKER & SON COLLISION 
865 Ecorse Road • Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 

Phone: (734) 485-0627 • Fax: (734) 485-1990 

JIM HAWKER 
~CAR Cert1f1ed Techn1c1ans 

Glasunt Clearcoat Baked F1n1shes 



Petrol & Pantry 
9035 Carpenter Rd. 

Milan, MI 48160 
"Gas & Grocery" 

Grace Burrogh 
572-1871 

Mon. - Fr1. 8-5 1 
Sat.S-3 tM 

13UJMBER 
1210 Sumpter Rd. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

734-697-7310 
Warren Paula 

448 Hew1tt Road 
Ypsilanti , Ml 48197 (734) 487-7660 

Profiles 
HAIR SALON 

A. Paul Laurence DDS 
~ atalie E. Henke DDS 
Ann Arbor - Golfside Road 
Saline - Michigan A venue 

Q~ 
··~, e-c""" '1' • 

• 

• . 
• 

DISCO 1fT BJTTERY ounET 
734 484 4830 

,34 484 0251 FAX 
1070 E M.chogon Ave 

Yps.lor•, Michigan 48198 
'NWIN comJ)'elebo"erysource com 



To The 
200I! 

Of 

"SIJI,I,Oil'riNf; J .. INf~OJ .. N il'rDJ .. J~Tif~S" 

11w .tWtcoin t1t/Jeli.c /JCKY.JieM, fflRR1 t1w ~ w~ o1 eack mrmik. 
E~ u ~ b fobt u:t m ~.f~ 11/JJettc ~-



Prof .. sio,./ Llmou:JIM SMV1ce 
For All Occ .. lonsl 

Super Strt!tch Navigators 
All New 2001 Super Stretch }aquar S-Type 

734•422·1883 or 888·238·0083 

Flowers For All OccasiOnS 

49 E. Ma1n 
Milan, Ml48160 
734-439-8882 or 800-294-4567 

Hours M-F 9.00-6 00 
Sat 900-400 

3 MaJOr W1re ServiCes 

JON HUTCHINSON 
Sales Associate 

4005 Carpenter Road 
Ann Artlor, Ml 48197 
PH (734) 975-{;932 
E-Mail· )OO@sky-pro.net 

Complete Multimedia PCs 
Parts • Accessones • Upgrades 

FAX (734) 97!Ki945 
websrte www.sky-pro.net 

MR. 91~ 
BUBBLE ty ~f) 
AUTO SPA 

3265 S. GROVE • YP ILA TI. MI 48198 
(734) 481-1310 

GENE BUTMAN 

Quality Care Award Winner 
Ford • Ax & Z, Discount Plan Headquarters 

New& Used 
Cars • Vans • Trucks 

• Full Service Dealership • Body Shop 
• Service • Parts, • Leasing 

Sales 

482-8581 
ervice 

482-7837 
Part 

482-7786 

AIJ Roads Lead To .. 

Leasing 
482-8581 

We Make It Easy For 
You To Do Business 

With Us! 



To the class of 2001 
Congt•atulotions 
ilnd 

Best Dishes 
Lincoln Education 
Association 

tt(I<"M1 ~ e(Jtt~tol( 
&lfat4fa&f&f 

112 Davis St.- Belleville 
699-3641 - 699-3651 

Fax: 699-3856 

St>n i ng th t> Bdlt>v illt> rt>a i t1 ('t> 1946 
- Body Repair 

- Expert Refinishing 
- Framework 
-Auto Glass 

- Towing Available 
- Import & Domestic 

- Free Estimates 
- We Welcome Insurance Work 

- Hours 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 
- 1-Car Certified 

~oth f;a~r.s>/t ;tft;:, /,e. 
605 .fPa.tk- Platt Rd. !ftkr #tckjM 18160 

Transit Mixed Concrete * Masonry Blocks* 
Drainage Pipe * Re-Rod * Wire Mesh 

Mortar * Mortar Sand * Fill Sand * 
Driveway Gravel And Stone * Foundation 

Coating * Driveway Sealer * PVC Pipe 

DolfalJ 

(734) 439-1528 
Fax:(734) 439-0435 

Grower of ()ualitv Beddi112 Plaots 

50705 Willow Road 
Belleville. Mi 48111 

PH ( 734) 461-6197 FAX (734) ./61-494./ 

Cw9l 



40Lanes 
Automatic Scorers 

Pro-Shop 

COSMIC BOWLING 

46255 I-94 Expressway 
Belleville, Michigan 48112 

Phone:734-697-9178 



PASK 
VIDEO 
PRODUCTIONS 

5820 Sunset Trail 
Ypsilanti, MI48197 

734-484-4927 
1-800-300-4013 

FAX: 734-484-2855 
"AFFORDABLE QUALITY" 

"DIGITAL BROADCAST" 

Weddings, Parties, Reunions 
Lectures, Concerts, Recitals 
Film, Photos Transferred to Video 

JEFFREY C. PASK 
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER 

Great Lukes Roses 

Winter,Hardy Modem & Antique Roses 

Explorer Roses • Rugosas • Climbers 

Morden Parkland Roses • Minis • Polyanthas 

Shrub Roses • Felco Pruners • Pesticides 

Fertilizers • Books 

49875 Willow Rd. • Belleville 

734,461,1230 

E-mail: LLindley@m n.com 

Open Friday, Saturday, & Sunday 

also at Ann Arbor and Narthvilk Farmers' Markets 

J!ii 

.... ~z 
BdlovilltRd. ~ 

I 
i 

• •Rd. 
~ l . 
$i .,, 



(734) 216·4416 

FARMERS 

FERGUSON AGENCY 
DON FERGUSON 

Agent 
25 Fifth St. • Belleville, Ml 48111 

Bus: (734) 699-2600 • Fax: (734) 699-1281 
1·800-281--4788 

Au1o • Home • Life • Business 

~lLL!s 

i 
. BARBER SHOP 

Family Half Cart By Jim & Sandy 

Congratulations '01 
Graduates!! 

The Best of Luck to You! 

1 0123 Willis Road 
Willis, Ml 48191 

461-0100 

PERFECT 
IMAGES 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Walter W. Hunt 

1.248.608.6773 
1.800. 987.4686 

145 S. Livernois Suite 279 
Rochester, MI 48307 

perfectimagesphoto@home.com 

hJ§,JttOO 
rwr~ 

(734) 461-3100 

Business Ads l6{) 

***** 
5 Star Market 
(734) 461-2300 

51255 Willis Road 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

ROYACHO 

Stony C~eek Convenieee Sto~e 
corner of Willis & Stony Creek 

4-82-7504 

Grocery, Wine, liquor, etc. 



~Z Business Ads 

kinko's~ Ann Afbof -State St. 

Full Serve & Express Color Copying 
Full Serve & Express Black & White Copying 
Oversized copying 
Dry Mountmg 
Document Creation and Scanning 
In-Store Computer Rental 
Classes m Scanning and E-mail 
Fax Sending & Receivmg 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 
Commercial Accounts 

Friendly, Expert Customer Service 

Open 24/7 
2800 South State St. 1n Ann Arbor 

NeX1 to Cost Plus-World Market 
t '"' blOCks N of Eosenhower 

Tel 734/665-2400 • Fax 734/665-2447 

we're doing more· ... 

FISCher Honda 

15 E. Michigan Ave. Ypsilanti, Ml 
(7 34) 483-0323 

" Home of the Fischer 
commitment to quality" 

New and Used Cars 

734 483.5187 /313 501 .0786 pager 
javelinman 7 4@hotmail.com 
richard estermyer, owner 

PhotoGraphics 
from thoughts ... 

to paper ... 
to reality!!! 

typesetting • design 
. complete graphic & photography 

embroidery, heat transfered shirts, hats, jackets 

~me-mber 
rvr./ /ie-rz_ • ••• 

Photography 

Sports Teams 

Weddings Portraits 

Families Animals 

6radua~lons 

7.34 4BO-ro~o 
Paclfage pricing available 

BLOSSOMS 
FLORIST 

FLOWERS & GIAS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

udlJ th" ri< ~ 
Ph nt: 734-
( pen 7 

Ill 

I < < cff nt( Cl' r m n \., rs whtn y U 

m< nli n !hi J. 

cr Mich lie I 7 34-



Cornett's Construction 
Owner: Jerry Cornett 

Quality work over 20yrs. experience 
Phone: (734) 461-0216 

Flatwork 
Cement Driveways 
Sidewalk 
Patio , etc. 

Foundation 
Poured wall 

Block& Brick 
Excavating & Hauling 
( and, gravel, dirt etc.) 

Congratulations to the Graduates of 2001 
And best of luck to the Lincoln Varsity Cheer 'Tham 

Keep Doing What Your Doing! 

Congratulations 
Class of 

z.oo~! 
cqA£tf'S~ 
CATASTROPHE CLEANING 

Supports the 
Academic & Extra Curricular 

Excellence 
at 

Lincoln High 

1-888-GO-COAC H 

l\r()()J)I~N Nlf~I{I~I~ 
Darren \X- dd II l,r~ [' rc.,~n 

J 1 "1. t"-iur n Riv r riV£ 
Yr d nti, i\11 4 1 7 

Ph n : (7 4 )4 - C 
IVPag r: (734) - JSC 
f a x: (7 4)4 -C7 C 

ROGER RICHARD 
Used & New Car Sales 

Special Finance 

ATCHINSON FORD, INC. 
9800 Belleville Road Bus. Phone (734) 697-9161 Ext. 224 
Belleville, Ml48111 FAX (734) 697-4794 



~ Business Ad. 

JMR CONSTRUCTION LLC 
5750 MICHAEL MASON 
YPSilANTI, Ml 48197 

PHONE: (734)-486-2988 

uo --~ ~"r 0 
"rO 'rii .) UL.£._ OF 

:aoo• 



Sesi Lincoln-Mercury 
950 East Michigan Ave. 

Ypsilanti, MI 48197 
Phone: (734) 482-7133 

Email: sesilm@prodigy.net 

Every Thursday 
@7pm 

Experience God 
Dynamic Teaching 
Live Youth Band 
Make New Friends 

Norbert & Rachel Rodriguez I Youth Pastors 
A Ministry of Bethesda Bible Church 

1800 S Huron St Ypsilanti, Ml48197 (734) 483-7279 

Business Ms lG(? 



('!6
6 

Business Ids 



I 

l . \1'11\: 1 
( hi 

I I \'I,,. 

Rawsonville Woods 
Manufllctured Housing Community 
10825 RawMlnvllle Rd., Belleville, Ml48111 

Our Community Offers: 

• Heead Swimming Pool • Good Sc:hool District 
• Clu~ wtlh ~ & Pool Teblee for Prtvat8 ~ 

• Cable TV • Two ~nda 

Located Near: 
"Rec:reatioMI An1as 
'Major Wor1< Anlas 
"Major Highway & F~· 
"Metro & Willow Run Airpor1s 
"Churches 
"GolfCoursa 

Qfflce Hou!J: 
Monday - Friday 

10:00 am - 5:30pm 

l..oc::IMd~ ....... MnAitiOI& 
llllh AlrpotL £.-, ...... to.., ..... 
~s ... ~ot~on 
~Rd.(Ed 111) 

Give Us A Call Today! 
(734) 461-6700 

CAPITAL ONE 
OFFICE EQUIPI\IIE TIFURNITURE R£ TAL- SALES 

Business Ads l (? 

CARD & GIFT 
CENTER 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 
2053 RA WSONVILLE ROAD 
BE LLEVILLE. MI48111 -2219 

(734) 485-3600 

Don Houston 
Sales Manager 
dhouston@capital01.com 

P.O. Box 130691 
Ann Arbor, Ml48113 

734.461 .0295 I 810.229.4497 
Fax 810.229.4442 

C~'f£~ O"a'WJ! PI£~ 
CAR & TRUCK ACCESSORIES 

Window Tinting • Graphic • Detailing 
Remote Starts • Security • Keyless Entry 

(734) 699-8850 

299 Industrial Pk. Dr. Suite D • Belleville Ml 48111 



(!bs Business Ads 

Steven, 
Good Luck in the future! 

With lots of love, 
Mom, Dad, haron, Teresa and 

Jimmy. 

JIM KOVALAK 
EXCAVATING, INC. 

SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS 

PERK TEST 

BASEMENT EXCAVATING 

BULLDOZING 

Fax/Phone (734) 483-8572 
10262 Willow Road (734) 461-6838 
Willis, Michigan 48191 1-800-566-6626 



Closing/ColophoJ. ~ 

Colophon 

Co-Editor 
Emil) \ichols ·o I , 
Back rO\\ Staffers 
\mher Harris 0 I, 
Leola Oate. '02, 

The 620 cop1t~ of the fall-deli~ered 200 I Uherator ~ere pnntcd h) Jo.,tcns 
Puhli-.hmg Compam in \\m.,ton Salem. \C. The- Y•" h) 10 '' hook ~a.' pnnted 
on l\0 lb. glos., paper. The high-glo.,s, four-color lithograph CO\er mcorporatl~ a 
cut-out s~eep gram and matte lammation.The hackground 1s a blend of 60% C) an 
and lS% magenta The type is a blend of 86% C) an, -1H% magenta. - % ~ello~ and 
5-J X, hlack usmg font' -\irstrl'anl lTC and Com1c Book T~o - ~ clear \arnish ~as 
applied mer the lammallon to ~:~\e the punle piece.. a glossy appear-ance Books 
arc pcrsona!Jzed ~llh 1HI .,iher foil Endsheel!> are pnnted on sno~ ~hlle stock 
~1th black and Pantone S-1 15 blue mk. The theme P1tcmg It \II Together" was lllil••••••••••••••••••lllllil .. concCJ\Cd by Amanda Thompson '01 and designed by Kellv Stange '01 . Emily 

Timothy Penird '02. 
\ot Picturt'<l Staff· 
Jakera FrJZier ·oz. 
)l~sica Bu!lin '02. 

If J'!Utaf t!t.Mis- to /f(ff eA"ti--afJr-r.ltirOI'ff cfel(tPI' efta// 
lf(e,lf( ber-~ tfef~ &t'ftMrllf/f( ber-. tfoar-el(rlar-tirj tfJif(/f( t't

lf(el(t Mrl M«<atfel'tirj ;atre-l(ee /f(ar/e. /f(ff jOb bfJth, cftifr!f'e, Mrl 

a;feacfar-e. It a~acf M i-MfJI' tfJ aJfJI'i a~ith-ead fJf jfJ"· W'e 
rfta_l it/ lfJ-<Vir/ It~ jfJ«~" tar-I( f(},.. ti-e ;(}elf(: 

·come to the edge. I satd 

":\'o,\\-'e 're afratd." 
Come to the edge." 
\o \\e're afraid \\e'll fall." 

"Come to the edge," I said again. 

And they came. 
And l pushed them. 
And they flew 

<-'-nommou,l 

8ut M:riu ~ eae,l, 4 p«, 
!~~W-, tlf~ Ju~t&a R~H,.I 

\1chob ·o I and lleather Ringro.,e 'Ol. under the direction and lt'adershlp of 
ad\1-.cr, \Is. Je...,Jca Rl">Ord 

The 180-pagc !Jherator. volume -1R, u.,ed Ga!'amond Book Condensed a.' it!> 
pnmal) typeface. ~1th lead-ms m \Garamond Bold Bod~ cop) and folio te\1 ~a.' 
printed in ten point. ~1th captions m eight Headlinl~ ~ere in \anou' \Jte' and 
fonts, such a.s Beesknees and Bodoni PosterComp (Dmsions), Free,l)le Scnpt 
and Orator (Student Ufe). Bodoni Poster lta!Jc and \1vriad Condensl'<l ( \cthi
lll,.,) : Impact and \ei)O\iC Black ( 'port,): ~ith ~erican Type~TJter u't'<l for 
dJ\ision page copy One computer usmg \\indo~' ·95 and Pagemakcr as the 
\eartech operating '~'tern put together the entire book 

The majoril) of senior portr:ul!>, plus sports candid.,, team and group photos 
and the graduation ceremon~ ~ere taken b) Focal Pomt Studios. l nderclass and 
.,taff photos ~ere taken by Perfect Images 

Books ~ere sold for 'll .OO plus ta.\ through jostens D1rect Solutions. 
Persona!Jzation went for 5 for one line. -for two. lcons were 3. A final sale was 
held m \1ay. when hooks sold for 50 

The .,taff Muld like to thank the following Kath\ and Enn at Focal Pomt, \1s. 
\\anda Le~is. \h. Lauri Pnce, ~anda Fisher. Laquandra Cam. Jievm Brunell. 
Dan1el Panzer, \manda Thompson. Bnan Luc1er. Shannon Santure \ngela 
Cornett. all club ad\Jser.v'sponsors. the coaching staff. \ls. Roxanne \lap11le all 
of our ad\ertisers and l"peciall\ our jo'>tens Reprcsentatl\e, \lbson Gollehon and 
our limtm Ellerbe 

essons 
This year will be long remembered. Per

haps it will be remembered as the last year in 
"the old building~. Maybe it will go down in 
history for the awesome basketball season. It 
could be the week-long December snowstorm 
that will be recalled. Who could forget win
ning the Homecoming game? Chances are, 
however, we will refer to 2001 as '"the bomb". 

In M~mOI'} or \athan Est~rm}~r 
~Ia) 22, 1983- Januaf) 20, 1996 

··Don't ta~r ) our or~ans to llrmn. 
llrmn lno"s Il l' nrrd thrm hm." 

Not because of its greatness, and a great 
year it was, but because of the rash of threats 
that left us out in the cold and hot in the media 
most of March. Fortunately, we came out 
smarter, safer and stronger. But at what 
price? We lost our rural innocence and had 
our spirits tested along the way. Things will 
never be the same, and maybe a change for 
the better is what we needed to grow closer, 
stronger. 

Recovering Lincoln unity, pride and sense 
of trust is essential if we hope to ~piece it all 
back to ether" a ain. And we will. To ether. 



S)o lnde\/ Team Photos 

Var ity Girls Basketball: hont R011 : 1\dl} Burba. 

\ll'gJ./1 \\ ~~ki, Tiff an~ Ball,Jrnnifcr Bargardi, Connie 

Fullcnon. \Iiddle Roll I ara l.on•, 1\cll) \lora11 ~ki, 

~1111a ~ddltr, \mher Harris, Back R011 . Coach Chris

topher BJ.Jlh Chnstine l~tughren. \shlr) Strphrns, 

1\ristin Pinter. Coach Keith \\ade. 

United Student Organization: Front R011: 
s~:rgent of \rms: Breah \\hit! Oil' Ch:ui'P.er~on: \lcxis 
rl01d . ."tudent Council Rep: \ngelicaJohnson. Presi
dl'rit Eniale &-achcm. S<:crl'tan Katrina, 1 kcs. \bisola 
\duroja. Gabriel Peoples. bhle\ Cooper, 0J.Jla Bamc.s, 
S<."Cond R011 , Jrnifer Horn, Doroth1 Bro11n Bnttnc1 
Rodgers. \zara \IC\andrr, \licia IJhs. l.rola Oatc.,, 
:"lill"J Wihon.Jcna Rt't'ii,l.J.un:n \shford. \hcia Phillips. 
Sponsor· \b Di\On. Third R<lll: \css Stiers, \m:u1da 
Stumho. SUJanne Balcom ;r~~ica Lmch. (jenia Dl"Jn. 
Cn~tal Bork.s Talascia ohnson, Ju-.tin \lcDadc, 
bhleigh Peoples. Founh R011 l.aurcn \TIIliams.James 
Br01111, Rashard Jones. \sa \lien, Terrance Punear, 
Renee I.e1erette.'DJ.Jltc Herron, \tonio Clifton, J\c1in 
Richarcbon, fifth Ro11: Jakem Fr.uier. \ara Lc11is, 
Dominique Craig. Karla Rtchardson Lnn Barro11, 
Cn. tal \lcClaine; \shton Bullock, 1\eilh Allen, There a 
Btirris, Back R01\ : Chenoa \k'gee, IIcon Brooks, 
Jonathon \ndeNJn, SJ.Jlmcl Cannon, Eddie johnson. 
'Denise Burris. \1ichael Br<m n 

\dams, jordan 66, 1-2 
\dcock jason :tS 66 
\dcock, \1J.r) 

t\1oll}) IH, -tll, 91, W, 
119 

\dk111son, Rex 66, 1-l 
\drounie. \1ichad 66 
\duroja.\hisola([)oll)) 

Sl\, 66,115. 1-9 
\ldtr Joshua 66 
\lc\J.Jldcr, \mir -tO, 

66, t-o, P> 
\le\J.Jlder,\z;ua 

66. t-o, n 
\lc\allOer.l\ristina 66, I 
\lford, john ;-, 66 
\!ford Johnathon 1--1 
\llt•tL \aron 66 

JV Girls Basketball: Front R011: Jessica Tompkins, 

Stephanie\\ alhnJ./1, \ngcla Peoples. !.aura Bargardi. Back 

R011 · bhlet~:h Pt'Oplrs, !.mil\ Satanski, Coach Chris 

BJ.Jlh Bethan) [\term)er, Lisa Bulmer. 

Boys Golf: l'rontR011 Dennis Goette, \athan 

Henderson, \lichael DeGr~se, Jonathon 

Guthrie, Eric llusketh, ~hddle R011. Jor~ Car-

penter. Ryan \tkin~. Paul Cz:lrnecki. ja.son 

1\atke R~an \lcCann, Brian Firlds. Top Ro11: 

\aron Stiehl. j;L\On Hull. Coach Rick \\tlson. 

\ndre11 \\ ibon. 

en, \sa \rens. Ilea tr 31, 
\llen.Erin 19, 23. 61\ 66, I l 3 

1-1 , 1-9 \rmstrong, Rachel 92 
\lien. james (l(l, 6-. 1-2 \mold, \lehs\a llll 
\Uen, j1m l--1 \rr01100d, Char!e:, 66 
\Ucn,lleith (l(l, 92, 110, \shut'). Oa\id 66 

111, 1-0 \sher, Canie llll 
\Uen, K~maric 6. -, 92, 11-t \.shford,l.J.uren 66FO 
\lien. f!J./1 \a 66. 1-J , 1 -- \lkirts,IIC',Uher 66. I i.~. 
\Uen, \lt-g;m 3-t, 66 1-9 
\lliston, \manda 66 Atkins, R)J./1 66. 1-o 
\llstetter, Kcll) 6(1 \ugustine. Jason 66,1-2 
\!per, Jt.,stc-J -12, 92 \uslln, Ryan 66 
\I per, joshua 1-1 , 1-6 
\ltcnhcrnt, \l;tri;m '12, 66 
\ILsetter, Todd 66. 1-2 
\ILstetter, jc sic-a 66 
\mcy;m, \1aame 66 
\nderson, Frank 66 
\nderson. Jonathon 66, 1-o 
\ndr~ s, \mhcr 66, 1-9 
\nguilm. \tcole 66, t-o 
\rcher.IIC'.tther 66, 113, 

n. 

I 
Bahn, BriJ./1 66 
Bailt), ~tdonna 66 
Baker, \latthc11 6-
Baker, \l.ichael 92,119 
Bakkila, Karin 6~ 

Balcom, Su1~me 6-, 
~-o 

Freshmen Girls Basketball: 

\lt•\ander, Bnttlll') 

Ztelinski, \Iiddle Rm1 Brooke Budge, Samantha 

\liddlcbrook, Jt•ssiGt l.undell Back Ro\\, 1\ali Bobak, 

\driJ.Jla Eberhach, tamara \\ashington, Coach Jamie ler 

cer. 

Ball. TIIIJ./1) 113 Behsle. Richard 
Ball. Tiff<m) 6~,nl. 1-9 Bell, Chester 6~ 

BJ.Jlk.s, Chnstophcr !0 Bell. Dizaheth 92 
Barg:u·di,jennifer 6-, Bell. j:uncs 1-1 

1-o, 1-1 Bennett, \tatthC\\ 6~ 

Bargardi, l.J.ura 6-. t-o Benson, Adrienne 6-
Bargtn. Jt'J./1 6~ Bentlt), Jimmie 6~ 

Barnt.,, Dana 30, 92,1-o Ben}O. Tabttha -12, 6~ 
Barnt.,, TiiiJ./1) 6~ BeiT), \m:mda 91, 1-q 

Barn111, [rin 6- nl BeiT). \1tsl) 6-
Barf). Leslie llll Bicksler, Jacob 6~ 

Bana. Rohcn 92 Bir1ak. Chnstopher IR l<l 
Banon, D-a11n 6- 91, II~. 1-1, 1--l 

Banon. Sarah 6- 1-'i. 1-6 
Baseu. fl)le llll 
Ba.ssett, \m;mda 6 ~ 
Ba)US, Chcf)l)ll 6-
Beachem, Eniale 19.1 B 
Beagle. Jt.,sica 8ll 
&-Jn, Chad 1-2 
&Jn, Chad\\ick 6-
&audf), \mJ.Jlda 6-
Bchrendt, Oanielle (>

Behrendt, Oa1id 6-

Billiu, Christopher 6~.17 

Blair, jennifer 6 ~ 
Blake.Eric n , 6-, 113, I 
Blank. Ll"'lie 6-
BIJ.Jlk, U\a 6-
BlaJcr. Jcs.sica 6-
Blose, jacoh 6-. 1-
Blumhardt, Darrell 6-



Boys Cross Country: Front Rem: jo~hua King. \lc\is 

rn:a. 7\athan l.ooze, .\aron Brewer. \Iiddle Ro11 : 

nathan \an Ryn. \ndre11 ~1itchell. Gabriel Peoples, 

Cod1 \\ illiams, Chris Henderson, Top Ro11 . Coach Std 

{!i~ht, \ichol:t'> Buss, jason Pinter, \oah Bukis. 

llogoian, Christine 6~ 

Bohn. Brian I~ 2 

Brock, Lauren (>X 

Broo"-'· Derrick 6R 
Broo"-'· KL'On <>X. ,-o 

Bo~n. Issac 88 
Bondic, Brittarue 35, 
Booth. jennifer 6-
Hork.s, Ct) sial 1-0 

Broob, Ke-.in 6ll 
6~ Bro11n, Dartiel 1-2 

Brown. Doroth~ 68 

Bo,k;u, jennifer 6-
Bo11cr, Renee 6-
Bollman, \mbcrl~ 67, 92 
Bold,Jocl 6~ 

Br:ulner, Thomas 92. 1-2 
Bl"..lldon. Chantil 6R 
Bl"..llham, Jason 19. 2-l. 92. 

118rt.I~9. 

Bmll'lll'g. Kristen 
68. 1-1. 1-9 

Bmll'llt>g, Lysa 92, 1-9 
Brc11er, \aron 92 
Bre~~er. Ben 92,11-,119 
Brmcll. \\ tlliam 6R 
Bndgcman, Leon 6R. 1-9 
Bndgcs, \\allace Jr. 6R 
Bnt~~. \licia (1/l 

Bro11 n. Dorthy 1-o 
Br01111. jack -1, <>X. -o. 

113. n 
Brm111, jmues 68, t-o 
BrOil II, jaymie 68 
Bro11n, jeanette 6R 
Bro11n. Jeremy 3-. 6R. 
Brown. Jillian AA 
Brown. Kristee 6R 
Bro11n. 1atthl'll 
Br01m, \tichael 

<>X 
6R. ,-o 

Bro1111, Sha1111 19. (>l\ 

Brown-L01elace, Kenneth 68 
Bro11n-l.Oielacc. ~1artez 68 
Bnmell. Brandi (>ll 
Bmnell. Ke-.in 92, 169 
Buczek, Enca (>ll, 11-1 
Buford, Dmisha (>ll 

Fall Varsity Cheerleading: Front Roll . Tiffany Godsey, 

cssica jackson, Laura Portera l.indsc1 Pmter Shannon 

Carm, \1tddle Row· \ngela Cornett. Sh1la Craiger, \ll)sOn 

Bunton. Sarah Sancho. Back Ro11 : Coach Kerin Carlson. 

1\arenOe(,ryse,Jillian Kmet, Kristin Husl}i. Brittanie Bondie, 

boanna \\ithro11. janet Bumgardner. 

Boys Varsity Soccer: Front R011· \aron 

Shukait. Stephen t.age. \icholas \lerkel. ja· 

son ~ illimns, Chad llamood, Patrick Smith, 

Joshua .\lper, Middle Ro11 : Christopher 

Larson. Michaclllollard.Jmnes Bell. \ndre11 

Poole, Ryan Re~nolds. Ste1e Dtchlman. Back 

Ro11 : Coach Greg llan1ood. Ryan \lathe. 

Timoth) Frisbee, Jonathan Leonard. Daniel 

La1cry . Daniel Panzer. Coach Bur~an . 

Buko~ki. Zuzanna 
Bullock. \shton 5R.68ro 
Bulmer. Usa (>X 
Bumgardner, janet -~5. 68 
Bunton. \llyson 55. (>!) 

Burba. Brooke 68 
Burba. Kell~ 19, 92. 118. 

t-o. n , ,-9.tt-.tt6 
Burden. jeffrey 2l 1-6, 

1-9 
Burdette. Jessica (>l\, I H 
Burdette, Lauren 20. 92, 

115 
Burdette, Usa 92 
Bure-au. Bridget 68 
Burks. Crystal 68 
Bums, Robyn 92 
Burrell. Bcnjmnin 92 
Burrell, Brian (>l\, 1-9 
Burris. Denise 68. t-o 
Bunis, TI1eresa 92. 110. 

th ,-o 

Bush, \ndn.-a 
Bush. Oanielle 
Bush, \hchacl 
Buss. \ichola.'> 69 
Buss. \incent 69. n 
Butler. su~an 69 
Butzm. Bry.m 69 
Buujn, jessica 69, ,-9 

• 
Cadre-au, justin 69 
Cain. !}all(! 69. I U. 1-9 
C'.ain. Laquandra -. "~"~· 

92. 169 
Caldwell. \athaniel 30. 69 
C:illoll.l), John Ill 69 
Cannon. \mon 69 
C:umon. Sanmcl 

69. ,-o. ,-z 
C'.antrell. Shane 92 

lndevTeam Photos 1(? 

Fall JV Cheerleading: Front Ro11 : C)nthta 

\\ hittenberg, \manda \!Iiston, llan\a \lien, Detdra 

Ramt') , Breanne Cordle, \Iiddle Ro11 : 1\l')stal~nn 

Ingran1, \1elanie l.aj ,J<:nnifer Fink. \nl) Pilotte, li.nstina 

.\Jcxandcr, Kristm l·.a.'>ter, Back Ro11: Coach \1ort'), 

1\ase) ~mnigan, \atasha \orris. Suzette Youn!(. \lt'j\an 

\lien Emil} \redc1dd. 

National Honor ociety: Front R011 . Kristen 
Bredellt'g. Chnstin Polzm. Secrctan: \ndre11 Poole, 
Trea.,urer:Mary \dcock. \ tcc Prt~ident: Jillian Pmter, 
.\dliscrGcnent'le Bcrtsos, \tchohL' ln~rao. \dam\\ irick, 
Second R<m: jennifer Bargardt. Christopher Bielak, 
jilhan Plucinic141k. Chad llamood. San1antha \lapillt•, 
Emil} Lan1bros. \nna DeJesus. \ichoals \lerkel, Third 
Ro11 · Kelly Burba, \zar.t \lex<mder, Jane Fiedler, Ruth 
Dunstan. \sleigh Peoples. ~latthe11 \\ atson. Jason 
BrJnham, 1\ellj \\llliams Back R<lll : Gail :tee, Erin 
\llen.l.rica Cicotte, Lonnie Scott Relx'CcaCre11 .. \hchael 
Zeoli. Heather \rcher. Laura Qua.'>hnie. Kristin llusl)i . 

Cantrell. Tanya 69 
Captam, Bnan 8R 

C:trt'l. Gabrielle 69 
Cami, Sh:mnon 92 
Carpenter. Chri'itine 69. 

CharhonC'au. Christopher 
69 

CharbonL-au.\tcole 92 
n 

Chark'!>, Don)a 69 
Chtc~ \.shk~ 69 
Cht'\TCttc,Robin 

69. IU. 1-2 

1-9 
Carpenter. ]DC) 69. t-o 
C'.arpcnter. Kcri 69 
Carpenter. Shannan 92 CichclllCZ. Derek &I 

C:trrigcr. Dion 69 Childn.,.s. \!ina 69 

69 

C.'lrter, Brandon Christophel, \latthe11 69 

69. 1- !, 1-
1 

Ciconc.t:rica 69. I U. 1-1 

ChanliJet-s,KeiymJa 92. II 0 Claborn. \rnher 69 
Cleghorn, \utumn 69 

Chan1bcr~. li.c1in 



~2 Ind<V Tc>am Photo> 

Varsity Football: lront R011. Str1rn Ko1,uak. Karl 
Daih Gre~OI) Doch)ch. Ezekiel Joubert. Dou~ 
\1ourer. Carlos Lozano, Jack Brown, Bobby fackett, 
\mrent Buss. Second R011 Sha1111 \\a.shin~ton. \n· 
thon) )oung. Sh:u1e McDonald. De\ndre L)nn . .Jeffre) 
!Iampton, Robin Cheuette, Todd \ltsetter, James 
\lien. Robert 1\r-Jddick. Thom:Ls Bradner, rltird Ro11 
Charb Reed, Bobb1 Rose. Russell !luff. Jordan \<km1s. 
jerrm) Hall. Robert Robinette, Robert ·hltdtrn.ja.o;on 
\ugustine. \1ichael jolmson. Fourth R011 Lmrence 
\\ illia.ms. Kurt Ross. \\alter\\ ilson. DanieiDe11, Chris
topher Stacy. Ste1en Patterson, Christopher Lee, Danid 
Br01111, Sanmel Cannon. Back Row Coach ~1an in 
\\ hite. Coach Roger Cox. Coach Scott Barrett, Coach 
Mar~ Lozano. 

Crossll'). :\lehssa -o 
Crouch. Grr~ol') -o 

Cloud, Jt~sica 69 Cmzc. jonathan ~iii 

Cochmn. Johanna 69 Cummings. Ja)~)ll -o 
Cochr.!ll, joseph 59. 69 Cunninghanl, Brett -o 
Cole, Leslie 69 Cureton. Robbie -o. 92 
Coleman. J:unillab 69 Curmi. joshua 28. -o, 1-6 
Coil'), \n~elise 69 Cutright. Chelsea 29, -o 
Cole). :\atasha 69 C)burt. \aron -o 
Collie, \lia 69 Cl.arnecki .. \d:un 19. 92. 1-9 
Collins. Gre~Of) H8 CJ.arnecki. Paul -o. J-o 
C.ombs, \landie 69 Czinski, Benjamin -o 
Conk'), Kelly 69 Czinski, Thom:t' -o 
Cooper. \shk') -o, I-o 
Coplt!. jessica -o 
Cordle, Bethany 92 
Cordle. Breanne lt. -o 

Dabnt'\, Sharlah -o Core. james -o 
Corl. Ra.ndall -o 
C.ornett, Angela -o, 169 Dabnt!. Takara -o 
Cornett. ullian -o Dailt!. Brian -o 
Cornett. usa -o. 92 [}.till'), Christopher -o 

Ihilt'). Karl -o. n Correa. \leXJs -tl 92. 
ll9. 1_

9 
D:miels. Jacob -o 
Danieb. ~ -o Couturier. \ath:m -o 

Col ell. joseph -o. n) Danielson, \nthony -o 
UJII3ll, Crist) 88 DaH:npon. Darnez -o 

Da11dson, George -o Cox, Jessica -o. 1!9 
Craddick. Christa -o Da1id,on, Glen -1, 1-9 
Cmddick. Rolx:n -o Da1icbon. joshua -o 
Crai!\. Dominique -oro Dalldson. Tra) 1-2 
Cr.liger, Sh)la -o Da11s, jonath~ -I 
Cm11ford. Courtnt'\ -o Dalls, \laC) 1 

Cra11ford, jonatho~ -o D:ms, Tiff:m) •92 _ 
CrriiS, Beck> 1--t Day. \aron -t), I 
CreiiS, Paul. -o Dean. Genia -I. nl 

Deardmff, Greg 92. 1- t CrCIIs.RebCCl':l 19, -t2, 
92. 1_1 Dd'r.!llcc. Joshua -I 

oo DeGmndis. john I\ -I Croll, .\mber oo 
!M;f)~e. Karen 6. "'.-I 

Freshmen Football: hont Row Ray \loon~. Chad Bean. 

Bri:m SirOis, R:L~h~1rd Jones, Dcs1 Turner, Tray Da1 id~on. 

Second Rem· \I arc \11 ian, \tare \\ iche'. Garrison Gross. 

lommie \\ails, \hrhal'l Stokes, \latthc11 Kibler. \icholas 

\1oates. Third Row: Joel Ihrig, Bn:m Bolm, Trehrch Ston. 

Eltoro !looper. Ry.m llayes. Chase Di\on. Brandon C:1rter. 

Christopher Perino, BackRo11: Coach Carson. Dan') I \1illcr. 

Joal \olan.Jman \1cGee. Ja)son Cummmgs, Rich:1rd R011 . 

jon Riggs, Coach Stako111ll. 

JV Football: Font R011 · \nthon~ DiDonato, 

Tobll' Robinette. john \lcCuc, Christopher 

\1cGough, L<m1ar Griffin, Christopher Billiu. 

Jacob \icrs. \Iiddle Row Joshua llolland. 

\latthe11 LaFrance. Rick) Tomlin. Todd Ross. 

Brian Peoples. Da1id Wlutehead, Bill Gates. 

Christopher To11ler. Back Row: Coach Enc 

johnson. Jt·rcm) Br011n,jamcs Brown, \nto· 

nio Clifton. R)an Zabn, john \!ford. Re\ 

\dkinson Coach Rick Duba\. 

c ryse. 1c ae Dou~herty, Stcphinc 9. 93 
Dejt'!'us. \nna 8, 91. I 15. Dou!(las, Daniel 23, 95. 

n , 1-9 1->t, 1-6, 1-9 
Delano, Joshua -I D01111mg. Tahhatha -I 
Denny, Sara -I DrefTs. john -I. 1->t 
Detro\er \lichclle -I, 113 Dreher, \dam -I 
Dt'll, Daniel -1, 1-2. 1-6 Dubay, Rick 1-4 
Dewalt, \nthon) 92 Dutlll'). Talisha -I 
Oc11alt. Jessica -I. 1-9 Dunsta.n. Jonathon -I 
Dt'llalt. \tatthCII -1 , 115 Dtut~l.Ruth -1 , n. 179 
Dt'\l)er. Danielle -I D)er, Keith -I 
Didru10to, Tony 1- t 

DiDonato, \nth on 56 . .., I 
Diehlm:m.Ste1en 9.tl-l ,l-9 
Dietrich. \latthe11 -I 

E 
Dillon, Brandon -1 
Dillon. Da1 id -I Ear It'), Usa -I 
Dilmar, Brian - J Ea.\ter, Kristin -I 
Disnt'\, Kenneth -1 [!Jcrbach.\driana -, -u-o 
Di\o~.Cha.'e 20, - 1, 1- 2 l:bc.rbach. Eli1abeth 93 
DoCh)Ch. Gregor) S6r2. 17-t Lbnght, R)·an. I 
Dodd,. Tamara _1 Ed11anb. Jamtc .~0. 

Dodson. Sherell H8 
Doepker, Paul -I 

-~. H9, n 
Ed11ards, Kerf) .~0. 9.) 
!'dl1ards. Renee 2 

JV Boys Soccer: Front R011 : R}an \lt'rrcr, \a ron C)b 

Bmndon \eel, \latthe11 Christophel Christoper Shu 

Brandon Letterman. Christopher Charboneau, \l1ddle R011 

Brian \litchell. \latthew Giraud, \latthew )oung, DaJl) 

Groce. Tyron \Villis, Scott Linderman, \dan1 Kalza, Da1 

Katariski. Back Row. Coach Greg llm10od. Chnstnph 

Treece Geoffrey f'ontana. \<1ron Da\ Jason \dcock.Jor 

Price, Ste1cn llamood, Coach Stan Burgan. 

Ehrcnbcr~. \manda -z 
Eldred. Evan 9.) 
Ellis. llicia -2, 1-o 
111is. undsay -2 
Wis. \1artell -2 
Ellis, \1ichael -2 
Urod, Ginny 93 
Elrod, Paula -2 
En!\la.nd. Chiffon -z 
En!\la.nd. Todd 28, 88 
Enriquez.Ezequiel 4-t,93, 

113 
Erb, Sh:mn "'1 

Ernest, justin 93 
Estern1ycr, Beth:my -z 
Etchison, R)an -z 
Ewancil1, \1Jchael -z 

F 
Fairlt!. Cory -2 
t':titel, Jillian i , 9-
Falot, \ichola.' -2 

Ferenczy, San1an a -z 
Ferrell. jess1ca -2 
Fiedler, Jane 42. -z. 

n. 1"'9 
Fields. Brian 72. nl 
Fields. Chalynn 20, -2 
Fifield, Stc1cn 9.\ In, n 
Figueroa, \\iWam -z 
Fink, jennifer -1 
Finll'), Jercm) .., 1 
Finnigan. Ka.SC) -2 
ftsher,\nl3llda r. 16<1 
Flexon. jonathan -2 
Floyd. \lexis 2 
Fonta.na, Geoffrey '!5, -2 
f'ontenot, Bryan 28. -l 
Ford, Edward 7l 
Fordyce. Heather -2 
Foreman. Darnell -2 
Foster, MatthCI~ 93 
Fo11 ler, Derrick -2 
Fo1~ ler, Jonathon -2 
Fox, Bri:m -l 
Fox, Tr.tC) -2, 1 U, 1-9 
Fox, \\Uiirun S. -z 



irl Cross Country: lront R011: Kcll~ \\illiarns,Jessica 

~~per , KrbtinaZJclinski. Undsr} Prelo,Janc i'Jrdlcr. Tabitha 

10, :\1Jddle Ro11 ~icole Charhoneau, Emily ~ichols. 

~! Crc11s, Tabatha 'Waller. Tamrn~ !.alison. Back Ro11 . 

RJchd \onck, Stephme Doughert) . Daniellc \1assingill, 

rh \\illiam \loran. Gail Stec Brooke Burba, \1anan 

Gabbard, Derrick -3 
30. -3. 

Gates. ~aorni 9. -3 
Gates. \\Uiiarn -3 
Gay, Robert -3 

Da\id 

Girls Swimming: 1-ront RoY. Jillian Plucimo ak, Laura 

\1~unp, Sarah Trull, Lisa Olilt:r, Bridget Bun-au, Carne 

Stone, \llddle Ro11 · Laurt:n ~1cParlan , Sarah\\ inklc, Karin 

Baklula. Chelse-a Trull , l.aquandra Cain, Jessica Burdette, 

Tabatha Kailimai. Back Ro11· Coach Kelton Graham. \1J.I) 

\dcock, Chelsea Poole, Sara \kddaugh, !.rica CJCotte, 

\rnanda Burton. 

Varsity Volleyball: Front R011: Zuzanna 

Buk<mski, Kr1stin Pinter, \nnmarie :\ol:m, 

Erin \lien, Christine l.aughrcn. \Iiddle Ro11: 

Connie lullerton, Kcll) \lora11 ski, \n1anda 

Fisher, \lartha Panzer. Back Ro11 . Coach \like 

.\nnstron!(. \bisola .\duroja.Jennifer Bargarili. 

Bre-ah \\ hitl011. Stephine Douf.\hCrt}. Erica 

Cicotte. 

Computer Club: Front R011 . \JCc Presi· 

dent Sara Denn}, \latthe11 Baker, Back Roy, · 

Timoth) )alnt•. President Scan \1iddlcditch. 

Timothl Schneider. 

Gcner:J.Zio. Philip -3 
Gibson. Danielle -3 
Gillesse, ~mra -.~ 

Gillman. \n1anda -.~ 

Giraud, Mattht'll -5 
Gl:L'!\011, \nlbtr -,; 
Gobic, Rochelle 9.~ 

Godstj. Tlff;m~ ;IS, 93 
Goette, Dennis -3. 1-o 
Good. \icole -.~ 

Goodman, Joseph -.) 
Goodman. usa -.~ 

Good11in, Samh.\nn -; 

Goscicki. jennifer -3 
Grabil'C. \ichohl' -3 
Gm), Gal') -3 
Gra), Tahirah ll, 9, -3 
Gra . Zenmia -5 
G!'l-ca, Katherine -5 
Green. Jennifer -3 
Griebl·. \1arc -5 
l;rid>e. Patricia -5 
Griffin. Ke1in 9.~. 1-9 
Gnffin. L:unar J 

Gnffin, Tmnika -3 
Gnffin . \\11lianl -5 
Groce. DJ.I'J')l •J). -3 
Gros.,, Garrison -3. 1-z 

Index/ Team Photos 1(? 

Winter Varsity Cheerleading: lront ROI\' TiffaJl} 

God'ot')', 1\arcn DcGI)'-C. Brittanie Bondi e. Laura Portera, 

Unse} Pmtcr, Kristin llusl}i. \Iiddle Roy, . Ka'shania 

Thro~'> t:r, \II) son Bunton, Joanna \\ Jthro\\ , Sarah 

Sancho. jesskaJack.son, Back Row. J•llian Kmt:t, Janet 

Bumgardner. \ngcla Cornett, Coach Kerin Carlson, 

Sh)la Cr.t•Rer, Shannon C:trni. 

Grmcs, Jol)llll -5 
Gupton, Chistopher 95 
Gupton Kenneth -;~ 

Guthrc Scott 93 tlamood SteiC -'! 

Guthrie, Jonathon 

H 
-5. 1-0 llasse. James -4, 113 

Ha~L'S. Julie 9:1 
lla~t-s. R}an -4. 1-2 
Ht>ath, Christina 93 
Heiser. Justin -4 

Haddad. andra 9 3 
Hale). )0} -3. 1-9 
Hall. Cod) -3 
Hall, OarucUe -5 
Hall. Jercrn) 93. 1-2 
Hall. jordan -3 
Hall. joshua -4 

Hall. Keith -4 

Hall. \larka) -4 

Heiss. Hciili - '1, 113 
Henderson, Chnstopher 

'13, 93 
llenderson, Kenneth - i 

Henderson, \ athan -4, 

1-o 
Herron Dante 93. 113, 

I-o 
Herron. Justin -4,116 
lle!-.slcr. (}an - 'l 

llig.(\ins. \rn;mda -i, 93 
Hmnlin. Kt'lin 93 lli~gs. jennifer 9;1, 113 
llan1rnond. Chelst>a -4 Hillebrand. \ndrl'l\ -4 
Hanm10nd. Ocjuan -'l llohl, Constance _'l 

Hampton. jelirC) -,, 1- 2 Holhmd. joshua -4 

Hankins. R}"Jll -q Holmes. Bri;m -4 
llardecki, l}anielle -i 

Hardecki. \ichola., -'l 

Hardy. Rachel -'l 

Harper. Michelle -4 

Harrington. :\icholas -4 

Harris, \nlber It\, 56. 
9:1. 1-o. 1-9 

Harris. Dm1in -4 

Hams. K)le -4 

llanis, Stephanie - <J 

Harrison. j;L~on -4 

Hartford, I}Jwn -4 

Hartnt>ss, jcs.-e -4 

Hartness, \Iarissa -4 

H~oe. Brooke -4 

Homst.j. Cl). tal -4 , 1- 4 

Hook. \icolc 9.~ 

Hooper, Brian -q 

!looper. Eltaro r . 
-4. 1-2 

Hooper, Launc -4 

Hooper. Quentin ' 
Hoo1cn, Robert -s 
IIOOII:r, \n1anda - ) 
Hope. Justin -:; 
Hopkins. Daniel -S 
!lorn, Jenifer SK -:; 



(F 4 IndcV T~Jill Photos 

Freshmen Volleyball: From Rm1 . l'mci T;~)lor, 

hhle) 111~1 am, C;UJl(:ron Rkhanbon, I\J.ren Ok, Krll) 

\\ 1llard \tiddk• R011 : :\icolt• \n~;uilm, \'hton But-

lork. Ken \\ hithm. Je,,Jt";t Lundell, B;~rk R011 · Kali 

Bobak, Tamar.t \\a.,hin~ton, Coach \ndr\"J. 1\utich. 

tudent Council: Front Rm1 .'tcphinc Ooughert), 

Christopher B1elak, \latthe11 \\ ahOn. 1\J.thr.n\\ right, 

Chnstophtr 1.:11'\on, \Iiddle Ro\\ \mher Kinder. Pre .. i-

dent: Laura Portera. Director· S:m1antha \1a)'lllc, Oi-

rl·ctor· ja....on Bmnham \dll\or \1 Lori \tinthom, 

Back Rem. Bl·than) Estcml)l'r, Trea.,urcr: jason \\ill-

ian1,, Beck) Crc11 . Lauren \tcParlan Oamcl Oougla.\. 

Horton, Dall)l 
Horton, Kenneth 
llou,ton, I:ric 95 
Hou,tonJonathon 5, -:;, 

Hught ... .'arah -:; 
Hull Ja.'o()n -:;, J -o 
HtmihJnc -:;, nl. 1--l 
Hu,kt'lh, Hl"ather -:; 
Hu.l\l.li.ri .. un ~s. -:;, n 

1- 1 llu ... ~i, \tichacl -s 
9. l)(), 91 

Howard \1Jclurl ! , 
H01u:ll \ddint -5 
Hubbard, Brittall) --; 
Hubert, Bf'):m ;-, -;, 

l-'1 

Hudge. Brooke -5, nl 
llud~e. Thoma.... 66, -:; 
Buff. Ru ~ n 
!luff Tr.111 

H)d<.', Hl"ather -; 

I 
ldzior \1cole -; 
Jhng. jO<.'l -s. n 

WinterJV Cheerleading: Front Ro11 : lkidra Rame) . 

\n1anda \Jli.,ton , \Ill) PHottc. li.n .. Lina \le>.ander,Jennifcr 

hnk. \Iiddle Ro11 \khm1e Ul) . Ond) \\bitten berg, \kgan 

ra. .. ter. :\atL..,ha \orn ... Suzette ) oung, Emil) \ redeH:Id, 

Coach \\ 11ittenheq~. Coach ,le"ira lt.i)lllOnd. 

JV Volleyball: Front RO\\ · Erica Buczek. 

Thrrr'e \\ 1lhn!(ham, llemhrr \\Itt, li.atJe 

\\a)\ner. \11ddlr R<m: \mber (;t;L.,!:OII. rmil~ 

! Satanski. Laura Bar~arlli , \1arian \ltrnh<:mt. 

Sarah Lamh<:rt. Back R011 Jt·~sJe Copll·} . 

I Stcph;Utie \\ allm;Ul ,.f<.'\sica Tompkins, Coach 

Uir.theth Bnmn. 

lng, .fl'\\ica -:; 
lng 1\~.:nnt:th -; 
ln~r:un , bhll; , 
lngr:un, lir)'wl}llll ~; 

lngrJo, :\1chota.... !o.-;, 
n .n 

llan. ·teph<mJ~.: -; 

' jark..,.m.jc .. il':l 6, <J.tliS 
Jark. ... m, U..a -; 
)a) TIC, jcanettl' 19. -; 
Jalne, Timoth) -;, I U 
jl1lll'), Sean -;, 1-<) 
john ... Lo~:m -s, 1-; 
johnson, \n~thra 93.1 U 
johnson, u:Cil -) 
Johnson.Eddll: -;, 1-o 
John\On, Ermll -; 
John\On, lloU) ~; 

John\On, jes ica -6 
john\On. Luc:t -h 

john.\On.\tichacl 9.~. 1-2 
john\On Scott -6 
Johnson. Talat'\Ja -6, 

nl 
Johnson, Tina -6 
Johnson, \ ll'tc>na -6 
Jolt}. Paul 9) 

jonto.. ls;Uall -6 
jOnL'\, \I;Uio -6 
jone;., :\aniah 95 
jone:., :\ath:uucl -6 
jonro..Ra.shard r. -6. 

t-o, n 
Jonl'\ Stt'ICil -(J 

Jouh<:rt I ·ckicl19, !0. 
-6. 1-2, ~-.. 

li.alz.a, \dam -6 
li.at.anski, Oa1id -(J 

liatke, .fa.<;cm -6. nJ 
Kaufmann , \no -6 

Wrestling: Iron! RO\\ ' Jacob \Jl'l>, Lzrkicl joubcn 
Chns To\\ ll·r, \tan: \ i1 i:m. Elic I hl,kcth, Tohll' Rohmeue, 
John On:fb, Second Rm1 · Chrhtophcr Btlliu, \ick 
\toate.,, Chm.tophcr \1cGou~h . \1Jcbat•l \\tllianb 
tlwn) Didonato, \a ron Pillottc, Thnd Rm1 · jercml Br~ 
John \lcCue Roh<:rt Robmettt•,John \)ford. Greg Doch1 
Jonathon Schmidt, \dam Schrork. lourth Rm1 . tt'l-en 
limalak. <.r<:g Dcardruff. \\ltiJ;Un Proudman, Brandon 
C:trter. jim \lll'll \lartel I:llis, Back Ro\\ . CIJ talllolllSel 
Hr. an llubert.jacoh Blo,e, Rirklluba~ . !'odd Ro", Damn 
Shallcr. 

li.td~.: \alrric -6 1\o., ·. cia 
licJ11illeJ01o.' 9).116r9 1\o .. ki. Sc-Jil -6 
lihah1r. T;qqt'J.: 1-9 KotlarCl\ k, SUe(') 9 .~ 
lihabir. Tohfa -6, 1-9 1\malak, Ste1cn -1. S6, 
li.ibler, \!atthl'l\ ~6. 1-2 9.~. l --I 
li.idder, Kt'lin -6 1\radllick, Roh<:rt 1-l 
li.indcr. \aron -6 1\UC/}llSki, fhomas ~(! 
Kinder. \mh<:r -6. 1 ~ 1 K\\1atk011o.ki, \shl(') ~6, II 
Kin~. [},uucUe -6 l\11iatk<mski. BrJildon ' ~ 
Kin~. Oa1m -6 K)lcr. Far.ih -6 
1\lng, joshua ·13, -6 
liing, li.atllaf)TI 8, lJ.i. • 

1-9 • 
li.ing. :hem -6 
li.in\t:r lil'lin -6 
li.in\t:r. Tahatha -6 
1\l"etla. bhll') -6 
1\ltchcn. Rob<:rt l -2 
liline, 'i;Uhan -6 
1\hn~.:, 'iikolr -6 
li.met. jillian -6 
Kno\\lcs. Unsa~ -6 
linO\. 'arnantha -6 
1\oll...ar. \iml'l' 93 

LaChance, Timoth} 
!.;teo•-... Erik -
Ltfmc. K)lC -
Lafal('. Jt.md) 
Lal-'cm(') jennifer 10 . .,., 
LafrJilce, \tatthl'll 
Lan1hc, Ltura 93 
Lamh<:rt, Sar.lh 9. 
L;Unbros, Emil} 19, 93 116 

n, 1-9 



freshmen Basketball: f'ront R(m. Matthl'\\ Christophel. 

\TOll!' Willi~. Oarf!l (,roce. R<L\hard )one~ Dcsi Turner, 

ddlc RO\\: Paul john Cook, Trebreh Stof!, Darr,l Miller, 

n \\tlson, Brian Peopb,joellhng, Back Ro\1 : Chris· 

JV Basketball: Front ROI\: Brian Pnano, Deantc 

Teamer, Todd .\!Netter, Quentin Hooper, Back R011. 

justin Herron, \dat11 :\1cllinger, Coach Christopher Banks, 

Ton) \oung, l.afl! Williams. 

Index/ Team Photos 1(? 

Varsity Basketball: Front R011: Thoma:; Budge, 

De\ndre L}nn, Stanh:~ Roberson, Charle' Reed, \aron 

Bre1\er. \Iiddle Ro\1~ \\ illiam \nderson, Ra.'ha\\n QuinZ) , 

Sco!l Guthrc, jason Pinter, Christopher Lee, Back Ro\1. 

her Perino, justin Russa\\, Coach Foil'}, Ryan Hankins, Coach F1sh, Kenny Gupton, Jason !lull, Core~ Gupton, 

m Crouch. Coach Keith Wade 

Lwkin, Race 93 
Lanctot, El.iulx:th 9 3. I 19 
!Jndr,. \lclissa 69, 9!\, 

llO, I 13 
~n. \manda ~~ 

br,on, Christopher 
19, n 

I.!N>n, Gabriel -~ 

I.J.n:ulain, \lichacl 93 
Lt'>llle, Kell) 
l.aughren, Christine 77, 1 70 
Laurcll, Starlet -7 
l.altr,, Daniel 41. 93. 

113,171 

Lcttern1an, jennifer 
Lt'\erette, R(•nee I -o 
Lt'\\is, Daniel 93 
Lt'\\is. \ara --. J-o 
uddicoat, Enca -
uddicoat, Jessica 
ully. Brittnt>y .,., 
underntan. Scott 
IJttle, Ahma -
IJttlejohn, DaPrisha 
utton. Jennifer -
Lobach, lle.tther '18. 
Log;m, jason --l.alcry, Thoma;; 

Lirn~n. Tammv 
Lirn'>On, Willi<~ 
l.aj, liatie 93 
Ia), \1clanie -

'12, Lombardi, jiUian --
--. 113 Looze, \athan 59. 93.ll-

lebak, liayleigh 
lee Christopher 

36, 77, I 2 
leonard, Jonathon -, 

I 1 '1, I" 1 
h·,all David II .,., 

Lore, Ste\en --.118 
Lore.Tar-.t -. 'll, 9"~, 1-o 
lol\1), Christopher -
Lol\1), .\leagan -
Lozano, Carlos 56. ~~, 

1-2. P) 

Lozon, Rebecca --

Boys Swimming: Front R011: David 

liatanski, Logan johns, Joshua \!per. Deante 

Herron. \Iiddle Row· Stephen Gage, Willian1 

La\\ son, Da\id Cain, Back R011. Christopher 

Bielak. Da1id \litchell, Coach Kelton Gra· 

ham, Steven Harwood. Da\id Schrag. 

Lucier. Bri;m 'II, -. 

Luker, Heather -ii 
Luna, Corey -s 
Lundell, jessica 

...o. -s. n 
Lynch, jessica -g 
Lynn, De.\ndre 1-2 
L~nn, Roland 9, 36. 9'1 

Mabie. Lauren -s. 113 
Mack, james 29, 9-t 
\1acShara, \icole -s 
\laggard, Brittncy - . 1-o 
\1almquist, llolly 28, -
Malone, Cf.tf) -s 
Mahtrom. jesstca -s 
\tamp, Laura -s 
\1arlatt, Joshua -s 
\tarsiglia, justin -s 
Martin. \drius -
Martin. Katie -s 

-g 
\tason, Sha1\n -ii 
Mruse>. Samantha 9-t 
Massingill. Danielle '12, 80 
Mata. \icholas -s 
\late, \m;mda '18. 9'1 
\lathe, Ryan (Fetters)"8, 1-1 
\tay,ille.Samantha I 9, 

2ii. 9'1, JIB, I 19, 
1-1. n 

\1cAnull), \1clinda 9-t 
\tcCann. Ryan - ·. 1-o 
\lcClaine, Cf!. tal -s. 1 -o 
McClure, Ryan -s 
\tcCostlin. joshua -s 
\1cCue, john - , 1-'l 
McCue, Kelly 21, 9'1 
\lcCune, Benjamin 50. -s 
\1cCune. \lallOf! -
'1c0ade. \utumn -
McDade, Justin -s. 1-0 
.\tcDaniel. Kimber! -s 
McDonald. \manda 

enior Class Officers: front Row: Yice Pre~ident: 

Chad llamood. TmL'urer: ja:;on \\tlliams. St-crc!af!: 

:\icole Charboneau, \Iiddle R011 Sponsors: \Is. Diane 

Bli!\,.{\ITian and \Is. C~nthia .\1axwcll, Back RO\\' Pre,;i-

dent Lonnie Scott 

\1cDonald . .'hane -s. 1-1 \1cPherson. Da1id -9 
\lcDonneU, Thomas -' \1c" illian1s, :baron -9 
McGee, Chenoa -s. 1-o \teado11s MC".tgan -9 
\lcGee, )o~<m - \leddaugh. Sara -9, 1-9 
\tcGehee '>hann -!I \led1 L'CZ li;tress -9 
\lcGough, Christopher Mejia, \!eli~ -9 

r. 56. - . 1-'l \lellin~er. \lana <}! 

\lcKec. ~1e'Jghan -::; \!ellinger. Br,an 31. -9 
\tcKenzie. \nn.\larie 1-9 \tercer. Ryan -9 
\lcKen7je Gar, Oake) lerkel. ~1chola:; 9-t, 

11. 9-t 11-,n 
\!clean. \tatthe~1 -s \lichalik. \lark -9, 1-9 
1\lcLemore. Sherr, <}! \lichels. L~nd.\C) -9 
'.lc\leckin, li;itherine -9 :\lichcb. Patnck 1-6 
\lcPhail. Charll':\ -9 
\lcPhail. \tan -9. I -9 



~6 Index/Team Photos 

Men's Trade Front ROI\: john Anderson, Michael 
~ilhamsj· Eltaro Hooper.- Brian Bahn. Michael 
DeGn ~~. oshua liin!!,.)uan Kodriguez, RJ.shardJoncs, 
Ronald ~ilson EzeRlel Joubert, Second Row~ ~athan 
Looze, \aron BrewerbTrebreh Ston;;k. \lexis Corre-.1, 
Roben Robinette, Ro in Cht'\TeUe, a.son Withams, 
~icholas \lerkel. Chad Harwood, rd R011 Scott 
Guthre. Stanle1 Roberson, Shawn Brmm, Gabriel 
Peo_ples. Brian· Tucker, Martell Ellis, \nthony Burt, 
Cod\: Willian1s, Ste1en Harwood, joseph Cochran, 
Fourth ROI\: \icholas Buss. Jonathan Van Rm. Henrik 
Ranp, Jonathan Leonard, Gregory Crouch, \ndrc~ 
\titchell, John DeGrandis, joel \olan, Shaun 
'>lcGeheekBack Ro~: Coach Derek Gonzales,Jeremy 
Hall. Eiri \itso, Bobbv Rose, William An erson, 
L;111Tence Willian1s, Brian Seiter, Coach jamii Gil
ben. 

WLHS: front Row· Michael Williams, Rudolph 

Ruffer, Patrick mith,joshua \lper, Patrick Michels, 

\1iddle Row: Christopher Bielak, Andrew Poole, 

jakera frazier, \tichael Zeoti, Daniel Douglas, \oah 

Bukis, Back Row: jeffery Burden, joseph Co1ell, 

Core~ Warren, joshua Curmi. Daniel Dew, Oa11d 

Mitchell. 

\1Jchowski, Bethany 23 
Middlebrook, amantha 

-9, 1-o 

\liddlcditch. Sean 9-i 
\1iller, \pril -9 
Miller, Daniel -9 
\1Jller. Darry'! Jr. -9 
\1Jller, Doug -9 
\1Jller, Meghan -9 
\tiller, Priscilla 30, -9 
Miller, Taran -9 
\tinard, \icole 79 
Mink, jeff -9 
\litchell, Andre~~ 59, -9 
Mitchell, Brian ..,9 
\~XI 79, IB, I-6 

~litchell. \lax '13 
Moates, Xicholas -9, 

I 2, J-q 
\loffit. Thoma.s -9 
Moody, joshua 79 
Moore, \lli<;On 79 
\1oore, Jason 79 
.\loore. Ray 79, 1..,2 
\1oran. 1atthe~~ 79 
\loreno, Chelsea 79 
Moreno, Wltitney 79 
Morrell, joshua 79 
Morris, Amanda -9 
Morris, Leah 79 
Molli., Ale\ 9-i, 11i 

Varsity Girls occer: Front R011: liaren DeGryse, 

!\}marie Allen, Erica Buczek. jessica Butzin, Christin Polzin. 

1\eUy~llliams, Second ROll' Christinalleath, Emil~ L;unbros. 

Emily ~ichols, Katie \\agner, Erin lien, Third Row: Kelly 

Conic}. Erka Cicotte, \nn\1arie ~olan, Kelly \lcCue, Tara 

!.ore, Katharyn liing, Back R011 : \manda Fisher. Rachel 

\-onck. Coach Terri \lien. Stephine Ooughert} . KeU~ Burba. 

Girls Golf: front Row: Jillian Pinter, Mary 

\dcock, \n1anda .\tate, \Iiddle R011 Valerie 

Keef, Rebecca l.ozon. Back Row Coach Da1id 

Sarkett, Cay Phipps, jessica Co\, Heather 

Lobach. 

Mroz, \nthon) 
e 

\ludge, Lauri 80 
Mullins, Ke1in 0 Oates, Leola (Meme) 80, 

Murphy, \manda 80 t-o 
Murphy, joseph r.80 Oberle, M1chael 80 

• O'Bry'Jtl, Kimberly 80 
Ok, Karen 80 
ou~er. usa so 

:\apicr, Stephen 31. 9i, Olson, Casper 80 
IH Orr, john 80 

\apier, \alene 0 Orrison. Rebecca 80 
l'lewbom, Renee 80 Ostrowski, Robert 'H 
\guyen, Tai 80 Ousl!.;. Mathew 80 
\id10ls.Emil} r, 'H. 97, Owens, )an1e:> 80 

13,116,1qJ, 169, 179 

--\ olan. \nnmarie 80 
\olan. joel 80 
orris, Lonnie 9i 

\orris, :\atasha )i, 80 Page, Donunique 80 
Palmer, \my RO 
Pant.er,Daniel 9-1. 169, 171 
Panzer, ;\1artha 80 

JV Girls Soccer: Front R011: Codi Rigsbj, \1c 

\Iegan ,\lien. \ata.'>ha ~orris, \Iiddle Rc>11 . \ddinc llo11 

\icolc lngr.un. Kristin Ea.<,ter. Bridget Bureau, \dricnne 

Wiedmer Kath1m \\right, Back Ro11 . Coach Kip Cico 

Karin BakiUa, Sarah \\inkle, Brooke Burba, Emily Vrcdt~l'ld, 

\utumn Cleghorn. \manda \lurphy, Kelly \llstcttcr 

ar er, As 1 ee 
Parker, Kimberly 9-i 
Parker, Tamara 80 
ParreUy. \shlee 80 
Patterson, Stephen 80, 

1-2 
Patton, Douglas 5, 

80. 179 
Patton, \lelissa 80 
Penird, Timothy 80, 

88, n 
Peoples, Brian 80 
Peoples. Angela c~O, 

81. 1"'0 
Pl>oples, \shleigh 7, 

81, co 
Peoples, Gabriel q.), 81 
Perez, Claudia 81 
Perino, Christopher 1-2 
Perino, Robert 81 
Perkins,Stephen 56, 

8t. n 
Peny. Anthony 81 
Perry. Meladi 81 

eterson, San r.1 

Peterson,Stephaniell3.n 
Petro~. Tmyan 81 
Petsch, Laura 81 
Phifer, Lockwood 81 
Phillips, .\licia 81. t-o 
Phillips, Donald 81 
Phipps, Cay ~8. !!I 
Pinter.jillll ... ,ll9 
Pinter, Kristin 81. t-o 
Pinter, unsey '! , l)c~ 

PluciniczakJiU q, 19, 9-i 
Polzin, Christin 116. n 
Polzin. Mattht'\1 81 
Pomero~: Rachel 81 
Pontius, Chnstina 81 
Poole, Andrew 1!!. l)J, 

113, 1-1, 1-6 
Poole, Chelsea -, 81 
Pope, Donald !!I 
Portera. Laura '!, 19, 94 
Potter, WeslC} 81 
Prain, Stephanie 81 
Pmtt, Eric !!I 



Varsity Softball: Front R011 : Lisa Bulmer, l.in-,ey Pint<'r, 

,tin Pmter.jilhan Pluciniczak.julie ShaUer. \Iiddle R011 

ura Quashnie. Tiffany Godse\. \mber Harri-,, Kelly 

1ora11ski. Back Row: Jill ian Faile!. jennifer Bargardi, 

hanie Wallman, Heather \rens. Sarah Sancho. Coach 

JllO, nan Ramirez, Christopher!!-! 
J'l:ice .. \shleigh 81 Rang. Hcnrik 21, 
Price, jordan '15, 81 59. 9-! 
Proudman, William Jr. Rlmsome, \Iegan 20. 

84, I~-! S8, 81 
Pl\or Christina 81 Rluzlaff. James 82 n 
Pul)ear,Terrance 81. Ra~. Ryan 82 

1 ~0 Raymond, Robert 82 
Redmond, joy 82 e Reed, Charles 9-!. 1-2 
Reed, jena 82, I-o 
Reed. joshua 82 

Qua.shnie,Laura 9-!, Reese. Markela 82 

18. 19. Reese, Michael 82 

116. nr9 Reina. \lalie 82 
Rendon, \laina 82 

• Reynolds, Candace~. 
91. 96 

Reynolds, Daniel 82 
Reynoltb, Ryan '!-!, 

Rackman, \lexandria 81 82. 1n 
Rakotz, Jenna 81 Rhimes, Plirdrell 110 
Ralls. J a.mt>s 81 Richardson, Karla 82. n 
Ralston, Rachel 81 Richard<;On, Kt'lin 82, n 

Varsity Baseball: Front Row: joshua Curmi, Robert 

Kitchen. Carlos Lozano, Christopher \1cGough, Benjamin 

\\ cak!., Stephen Perkins, \liddlc Ro11 : Thomas Hudf.(e, 

Robert Barta, \dan1 Mellinger, Daniel Oe11. Todd \lstetter, 

Back R011 . Coach H011ard Schrcador. Coach \like Wilson, 

Christopher Stact;, Christopher Lee, William Fox, jason 

Pinter. Coach Rick \1oore. Coach Rich \rbur!\aSt. 

JV Softball: Front Row Sarah Lambert, 

jessica Lundell. Brittany Hubbard, Carmen 

Riedel. llan'\a \lien. ~Iiddle Row· Therese 

Willingham , Holly \1almquht, \manda 

\1cDonald, \liranda Thompson. Back Row· 

Coach jeff Gage. \le\andrea Tutor. Tamara 

Washin!\tOn. Laura Bargardi. Coach Lundell. 

Rickett;;. \utumn 82 Roy. ter. '\igel 
Riddle, Jamie 82 Rozell. julie 9-!. 110 

Riddle. jay 82 Rudesill, Irina 82 

Riedel, Carmen 82 Ruffcr.Rudolph ll , 9-! 

Rigg~. Heather 82. 88 110. n) 
Riggs. jon 82 Rupprecht, Ryan 29. 110 
Rigsby. Codi 82 Russa11, justin 82 
Ringrose, Heather T. -o. Russell, Britney 82 

82, 169. n Rtl~ ss. l. 1-9 

Roberson. S!lmlcy 110,11- Russell, \1aceo 9-!, 110 

Roberts. Tanu 82 Russell, Raushod 82 
Russell. Talitha 2 

Robinette. Robert 8. ~6. Reynolds. R).m n 
56. 9-!, 110, ,~2.1"''1 

Robinene. Tobie 82F-! I Rodgers. Brittney ln. I-o 
Rodriguez. Palomino 82 
Rodriguez. Robert H2 · ·•ddler.Soma 'II. 83. I-o 
Roe. Richard 82, n Sain, Thom~ 
RoUs, Oa1id 21, 110, 113 

83 

Rose. Bobby 82, n Salajan. Craig 83 
, alaJan, Tia 9-l 

Rose, Ry:m 9-! 
Ross, Kurt 82, i-2 

Samadani. S;ma.a 8~ 

Ross, Todd 
Sancho. Sarah .~s. 83 

-~ 

lndcv Team Photos 17{? 

JV Baseball: Front Ro11 : Chad Bean, Craig Salajan, 

Jame~ .\lien, jusun \lcOade, \lichael Ellis. R~an \1er-

cer. \Iiddle Row: R)an Ha)C~. Lamar Griffin.joellng, 

Brian Fo\. Oa1id \\ hitehead, Back Ro11: Coach Bung, 

Ke1in \1ulhn-., \aron Stiehl, j01an \lcGce, John Orr. 

jordan Price. Coach Barrett. 

Junior Class Officers: f'ront R011: \ice Pre,ident: 

jessica uddiCOat, President Enn \lien. Trca.\Urer; Erica 

Cicotte. Back ROll' Rcpresent:ui\c: Christopher Larson. 

Repre~entati\e: Lauren \1cParlan. 

':mture, 'han- Schubert. Staci 95. 
non 83.169 110 11'1 

Satan ski, Emil) 83 Schultz, Derrick II 0 
Saylor. jennifer 8~ Scott. Lonnie 22, 23. 
SchaUer.Julie 115 95. 113, 116. n. 
Scherdt. \leli~sa 'j 1-5. 1-9 
~ca;~mtm -1. :ll. 8.1 SeaYer, j~on 8~ 
Schmidt, jonathan 3. Seher. Bri:m . 3 

I--! St'lllin. Destin\ 3 
SchrJg. Oa\id 8~ Shaller. Darren 1--1 
~\c.bn \ t)5. 1-'1 Shaner. lindsay 110 
Schrock, \nna 3 Shell, Rvan 3 
&hnx:k.~ l)5, 110 ."hepler. \lelissa 83 
Schroeder. Tob) 83 ShC\rolich. Brian '3 



Foreign Exchange Club: Front R0\1 ' Lzeqmel 

Lnnqucz, Sta 1 Schubert. I nc llou.~on IJchael 

\\ illiarn , \lcxiS n01d, IIddle Ro11 Clustopher 

I.tr on, TmlOth) Ja)ne \manda Burton Patnck 

rruth Back R011 Lauren M 1'-Jrlan. f nn Alll11, 

\ndn'\1 Poole 

Sllllth jenmfcr 3 
llllth Jercm} 3 

Sm1th Ubb} 8~ 

m1th,Patrick 95 113 
1"'1 P6 

."nipes jllllffil 

• mpcs Tama ZI, 83 
Soest J usun 2I, 95 
sparks Ryan z. 84 
.Jll"JJ"li, K~ie 84, I"S 
• penccr. Hnan 
• pnnge~ John II 84 
Spurlock. athan R4 
·tack llen)arnm 

Club Lacro se: Front Roll Jn hua Rcl'CI Bmndon 

\ah ck )arne tack R\an hrgeau R\an tkin \IIddle 

Ro11 Ryan parks athan II ndcn;on, Eric Bobak J.tkc 

\\ atson John \lcCuc Bnan Fontenot \latthe11 \\111 Back 

Ro11 R\ an Remolds Chn top her Btclak D.tmcl IAtwl) 

IJchacllloward, \:iron Da) Co.tch Jeff I>an1els 

}arne; Ratzlaff, lln.an Balm Leon llndgcman 

. hcldon. ull1un, \hddle R011 Jason Branham, 

D.11 1d on, Kn ten Brcdc11eg. :\1chole 

Ptlkingtnn Richard Roc 

• ucr \cnessa 
Stocker J l)n 84 
tocks, Amanda 
tratz. ·tcphame 
·rricklin Santantha 

Strimpel \!Jchal'l 
. tumbo,Amand:t20,84,I"'O 

Ulli\an Bnt.1n) 8'1 I 9 
. ulli1 .m hcldon 8'1 1"'9 
. \'kes, John ll'l 
."lakah, lcxandr.1 84 
Szakal) Rebecca 84 113 

' Ta kett, Robert 84 95 
1"'2 

Tate l:nn 1.2 4 
Ta1 lor, lln:m 84 
Ta)ior, MtcheUc 84 
Taylor . antantha 84 
I.t)ior Sha11ntc , 4 
Taylor Trao 4 
Teague, Don.m 8'1 
Teall . hannel ., 85 
Teall 1imoth1 85 
Teamer, l>cante' 85 
Thompson dam 95 
TholllpS(>n,r\manda 21 

30. 91 II. IGIJ 
I'homp. on M1chacl 
Thompson,Miranda x· 
Throlll'r, li:t shania .W 
Tomlin Ri ·k) II 85 
Tompkins, Jes tea 40 

s5. nl 

lub Hockey: Front Roll Jo hua Cunni Tre1or 

C7.ameclo Middle R011 Co:tch ICIC Rus Un K}ie 

Douglas lourer Donald Ph1lhp:; johnathon 

Pega < o.tch hkc Mourer Back Roll 

M1chael Elli Jo hua Iood1, D:l\ld lutchcad, 

loth,. ott s; 
To11ier Chri tophcr x; 
To11ier Ka)1ec 'i 
Towler, Relxn-a S 
To11nsend Terrmcc ; 
Treece, Chnstophcr ; , 

S'i 1"9 
1 rua:..:, Michael 5 
Trull. Chelsea 5 1-9 
I'mll, Sarah X) 

Trteeiak . tar) R'i 
1\Jckcr llrrJn :; 
'Iimner nc,i I-2 
Thpacz, S:1rah 85 
Thmcr, Amanda 85 
1\Jmcr D i ss 
Thmer t:uasha '5 
rutor, \I x:mdrca H'i 
Tutor, \\ illi:llll 9'> 

v 
\arl'k. llrJndon s; 

\an, Ka)lc1gh lluskirk 5 
\anderlip Krista 'i 
\1t-o, Eink 9. 9'i tr 
\ibn, I·:li,c HS 
\111an,Marc 5, 1-.l I" 
\onck Rachel ')5, II6. 

11-. I-9 

\ redcH·Id, Emil) c 5 

w 
\\ arhtmann,S. 22, 

2 • 
\\ adl• Bnan 91 
Wagner, li:Uic :; II 
\\allrr, \1anur 9) 
\\allcr, rabatha S'i 
\\all man ,Steph:uue 9 

l') 1"'0 

\\alk Ka~la l-4> 
\\,tlb, lll'L'ha S(l 

\\.db, Tomnuc 6, 1"2 
\\;titus. :\Kholas Sh 



\\coer, Ktr.t lJ, &1 
\\ lwcll·r Lamar s6 

arrcn, Core~ !l6, 1-h \\1titc, \nna l'i(J 

ashmgton.Charlcs !l6 \\ hite, Bnan H6 
:IShingtmL'iha\111 95, 1-2\\llitc, Chnstina S6 

hington ,l'amarJ !>6, \\ lutchr-.1d, Da11d 6 
atfhtmann, Sara 115 \\llid011 Breah 6, -, 9'i, 115. 

n, jacoh H6 116 
atson,\latthl'\1 22, 25, \\ lutl<lll, Kl'ri < 6 
II.~. 1-1. 1-9 \\luttl·nlwr~ C)nthla Hh 

\\ trdlncr, \drianne (J 

\\ tl'r, Greg 9'i 
\\ tcr, jl'nnifl'r Hh 

Symphonic Band: Front Roll . l)sa Brcd~eg jane 
Ftcdlcr ltchelle De I ro) cr \!aile >\ll'xander Darrell 
Blumh.trdt tchol~ Ingrao nnaDcjesu ht ol:i durOJ:t, 
Kristen Bn·de~1cg, ond Ro11 ftffam Ball Sara Mcdll:iugh. 
I ohfa Khahir, Kathaf)n Kmg,janJC Ratzlaff, \mir lexandl·r 
Leon Bndgcman hcldon Sulhvan Scan jemC), He'Jihcr 
\tkins. jo)CC Kcmtllc, Chcl~J Trull, Ia[) McPhail Third 
Roll Ghnstm Poi7Jn I nuh l~unbros, Kclh Burba, lark 
\l1chalik rcholc Ptlkington Richard Roe · R1an \oakam, 
Bnan Burrell , Jason Branham, tephen Gage Alex Correa 
Stcll'n D1chlman, Tmcc1 I ox, Standmg· tleathcr \rchcr, 
Laura Quashme Douglas Patton, Rachel \onck, Ke1m Grif
fin (;)I'll Oa11dson 

The Lincoln Pride ~ewspaper Staff: 

Front Ro11 : 1\nsten Bredc11eg, jcnntfcr 

Bargardi .·taa Schubert, rara IAJrc. \dam 

Czamlcki ~liddle Rm1 · \m.mdJ ft her Gre 

gof) Deardurff Laura Portera, Knstina 

/jclinski. Back Ro11 Maamc mcy:l'll , >\haa 

Ellb, \pnl ~tiller 

rhe Drama Club: Front rm1 Amanda Rem 
\tee Prestdcnt dam CZ.1mrcki Pre tdcnt jclfcn 
Burden :-t'cretal) Enc BIJkc, C.o tum . ttpb:uut> 
Peterson, T~cbmcallltri'Ctor. [},uuel Dougla.,, Pub 
hrtl\ Lonruc Scott Props Ikckl l:rr\1 Logan John , 
xond R0\1 T1moth\ hnetdcr Enn >\lien Cn tal 
cmcbak Amber >\nd~ IL'\l'll F16eld \llcbael 

Zeoli Zuzanna Buko,kJ ja.rcd \\Jthro\1 Tlllrd Ro\\ 
juhr \oc 1css1ca Drult Ruth Dun lan <llnsunc 
carpenter Mdllhl'\1 \\ atson, >\nn\1 m· Me Ken c 
_lo\ Hale) llnuam ~ullm1n, Rack Ro\1 Taqqec 
1\hablr, Kri'Una Alexander Elizabeth snuth Da\ld 
Cain Heather rchcr 1\rl'lrn Russell . :unantha 
\lJ}\illc \bb1 sm1th < hn lophl'r Treece 

\\ illian1~. jason II-
\\ tllian1s, l.cdar) U R6 
\\ illt:Uil.,, \ltch:tcl ~6. 

n.I-6 
\\ illi:uns. \Imam 9'i 
\\ tllingham, 

Theresl' s6 
\\ illis, Chnsuna h(J 

\\ tllis, Julius l\6 
\\illh, '!)ron ,'6 
\\ U. on, \ndrl'll X(l, nl 

\\ Ilson Brandon , ' 
\\ Ilson, john:uhon s
\\ II son, 11ea , ·-. 1-o 
\\II son, l'atnck 
\\ tlson, Ro} 
\\ tlson, \\alter 1'- 1-2 
\\ Ilson, \\ illi.uu 95 
\\ m:u1s. GregOr) 
\\ 1nklc, usan H
\\mck. \dam x-, n 
\\ tlhroll, Jared s-, 1-9 

Yearbook Staff: 

tchol ports Editor· Jamte Edward Editor m Chtcf: 

Kcll} tange, Bu m s Manager· Carlo Lozano ltddlc 

Roll manda Bunon, lephcn Gage, tcphen Perkin 

t\rnber Ham , d11ser· M jcsstca RCiord, Back Rm1 

less1ca BulZln, TU11oth} Pemrd, jakera Fraz1er !'\ot 

pictured llcather Ringrose. Jonathon llou ton, Leola 

Oatc 

95 
31 

95 
\\oods, fra\1 li
\\oolf lanll 
\\ oolf john 95 
\\nght Kathf)n 19 x
'li")che Marc 

Wliic leh: sa s
\\)nnc, ~lama s-
\\). oclo Iegan I , -

113 1-o 

\arhrough •. herman 
\ argcau, Ryan 29, ·-
\all'S, Taylor 
\oakam,Rian 9'i 116 
\ongl', Christopher x-
Youn~ \nthom 

1"'2 
\oung. Cl"). tal 
\oung. Joseph 
\oung, \lanhe~~ 
\oung, ~uzettl' 3 ' ·-

I 
Zahn, Rl'llll ~-

Zl'Oh,\ltchacl I. l)~ 

II., 1-1. 1~6, n 

1-9 

7Jl1iruki, J 1ca 
·- I-o 

IJehnski,Kristina -
I"' -

• Llucoln :, choir 
pbotas uwe not 
.111bmilled by press 
time Tbe Liberator 
apo!orri::e> for tbe 
011/ISS/0/I 
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FLASH >>> 

Australian 
street art1sts 
called •strange 
Fruit" perform 
gravity-defying 
feats around 
the world The 
performers float 
above the aud1ence 
on 15-foot 
fiberglass poles. 

President Clinton makes a last
ditch effort to broker a Middle Ent 
peace deal before his term ends 
in January 2001 by drafting a plan for 
leaders of both Israel and Palestine 
to review. Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak and Palestinian Vasser 
Arafat agree to review Clinton's 
proposal, but no deal is signed 
before month's end. 

A Singapore Airlines jumbo jet 
crashes during takeoff in Taiwan, 
killing 81 of the 179 people on board. 
In a blinding rainstorm the pilot uses 
the wrong runway and collides with 
construction equipment. 

~ Former KGB agent Vladimir Putln 
is sworn mto off1ce as Russia's new 
president in May 2000, succeeding 
long-time leader Boris Yeltsin 
0 p1te fears of an authontanan 
style, Putin's public pproval rat~m~gs:--
remain high. 

~ Canada mourns the death of former 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, who 
served the country for nearly 16 years. 
Trudeau, who was 80, is remembered 
for his flamboyant style and h1s 
commitment to keeping Canada a 
single nation. 



Two hundred North and South 
Koreans separated from family 
members since the 1950-1953 
Korean war reumte in August. The 
four-day visits are a goodwill gesture 
by both countnes' leaders, who met 
for the first time in June. 

In August, the Russian nuclear submanne 
Kursk smks to the bottom of the Barents Sea 
after an unexplained explosion. All 118 crew 
members are killed. 

rJ In July, an A1r France Concorde supersonic jet catches fire and crashes 
outside Paris, killing 113 people. The crash is blamed on metal debris wh1ch 
punctured the t1res and damaged the fuel tanks. 

FLASH >>> 

AIDS reaches epidemic proportions 
in southern Africa . leaders and 
citizens throughout the world 
conduct a massive educational 
campaign on World AIDS Day 
December 1 to teach people about 
the disease that is killing 6,000 
sub-Saharan Africans each day. 

Uganda is struck by an occurrence 
of the deadly Ebola virus that is 
linked to more than 100 deaths. 
The outbreak is traced to a Gulu 
woman who died in September 
and whose body infected other 
people during the ritual cleansing 
of the dead. 



2000-2001 

II NATIONAL 
. ,.. ' .... .. 

NEWS 

~ The U.S. Se ate passes the 
Permanent No al Trade Relations 
bill in Septem r to open u trade 
between the U ited States and China. 
The blll1s exp ted to mcrease U.S. 
exports by $13 billion annual . 

>>> 

Conv1cted of 
monopoly practices 
in the so are 
industry Microsoft 
Corporation is 
ordered by a federal 
district JUdge 1n June 
to break mto two 
separate companies. 
Company chairman 
Bill Gates files for 
an appeal. 

A wave of Internet startup 
companies, once the darlings 
of the online economy, file for 
bankruptcy after falling short 
of stockholders' earnings 
expectations. The NASDAQ stock 
exchange, where most dot-coms 
are traded, loses 39% of its value 
for the year. 

Millions of Californians go for hours 
without power in January 2001 as 
utility companies cut off electrical 
supply due to low reserves. The 
crisis, blamed on aging generating 
plants, deregulation, soaring 
wholesale prices and debt-ridden 
utilities, spurs other states to 
begin devising prevention plans. 

. •. - "• . .__. 

>>> ...... '""' ---
~ ..... 
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The Oklahoma City National 
Memorial Is unveiled m Apnl 2000. 
The memonalls built to honor the 168 
people who died in the 1995 bombing 
of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal BUJidmg 

lliiil 



In the closest presidential electton 
1n more than 1 00 years Republican 
George W. Bush of Texas beats 
Democrat AI Gore from Tennessee. 
The race tsn·t dectded until 36 days 
after the popular election when 
Flonda's hotly contested 
25 electoral votes are awarded to Bush. 

On December 4, 2000. the U.S. presidency remains in 
limbo as both Florida and New Mex1co officials recount 
ballots to determme who will win the1r state 's electoral 
votes New Mexico goes to Gore. Ultimately. Bush w1ns 
Flonda which gives him a narrow victory. 

In October, the USS Cole is bombed whtle refueling m Yemen. A number of 
terronst groups are suspected of the blast that k1lls 17 sa1lors and inJures 39 

FLASH >>> 

On election night, several TV 
networks prematurely declare AI Gore 
the winner in Florida, only later to 
reverse themselves, twice. The 
fiasco confirms many Americans' 
distrust of polling and early "calling" 
of elections. 

In one of his first duties as President
elect, George W. Bush nominates 
Colin Powell to be Secretary of State. 
The four-star Army General becomes 
the first African-American in history 
to serve in this role. 



~ 

... .. ~" 
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economical alternative 
to cell phones. The new 
generat1on talkies come 

in wild styles and have 
a range of two or 

more miles . 

FLASH >>> 

~ Personal Digital 
ASSIStants (POAs) 
capable of calendar 
scheduling, note tak~ng 
e-mailing, phoning and 
Web brows~ng go 
mainstream in 2000. 
Compet1t1on among 
manufacturers heats 
up w1th Microsoft, 
BlackBerry, Palm and 
other brands vying 
for shares of the teen 

and business markets. 

Paleontologists identify a new 
species of dinosaur from fossils 
found in northern Italy. The 
26-foot-long, meat-eating 
Saltriosaur is one of the world 's 
oldest dinosaurs, dating back 200 
million years. 

Scientists are forced to rethink the 
traditional definitions of a star and 
planet when 18 massive planet-like 
bodies that don't revolve around 
a sun are discovered in the Sigma 
Orionis cluster. 

~ Final touches are made to the 
International Space Station for 1ts 
f1rst residents. American astronaut 
Bill Shepherd and two Russ1an 
cosmonauts live on the space station 
for four months starting in November 



f.'!'1 W1reless dev1ces that send 
real-t1me personal messages 
between users become the latest 
commumcallon craze. The "Instant 
messages" can be typed, wntten or 
spoken, depend1ng on the brand. 
and devices cost less than $100. 

SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY ENVIRONMENT 

f.'!'1 1n 2000 both Honda and Toyota launch gas·electnc flASH 
hybnd ::ars. Operated by a battery-powered electnc motor >>> 

---------------------------------and a gas-run eng1ne. the hybnds get up to 10 m1les per 
gallon on the highway and release mmu'lal emiSSions New Internet domain names are 

created to lessen the load on the 
old .com standard . The new names, 
slated lor use in mid-2001 , include 
info lor general use, .biz lor 

businesses, .name lor individuals 
and pro lor professionals. 

Scientists complete a rough "map" 
of the genetic code that makes 
a person human. The map will aid 
in the detection and prevention of 
cancer and other illnesses. 

f.'!'1 Apple Computer unveils 1ts new G4 Cube computer m July. The 8·1nch 
crystalline cube is commended for 1ts small s1ze, high speed, low noise 
level touch-sensitive power activation and padless optical mouse 

(J Amtrak mtroduces the nation's first high-speed train m 
November. The "Acela Express" travels up to 150 miles per 
hour and runs between Washington. D C New York and Boston, 
with other routes planned for coming years 



~ The popularity of Apple 
Computer's translucent 
berry-colored tMac sparks 

,_..,~ ......... a wave of similarly colored 
cell phones, CD players, 
cameras, irons and other 

.... -. ~ ... - . household appliances. 

~ New prepaid credit cards and 
online credit li es are the latest 
high-tech means for parents to 
control their teens spending . 
Dependmg on the account, parents 
determme the spending limit or 
the online stores where the money 
can be spent and recetve monthly 
statements of purchases maC!e. 

For the first time, females 
outnumber males in Internet use 
in the United States. representing 
50.4% of the online population 
in 2000. Teenage girls are the 
fastest growing user segment. 

Designer faceplates become a 
popular way to personalize 
cell phones. The decorative 
attachments come in a variety of 
designs and colors to match the 
user's mood or outfit. t'.J Wordstretch bracelets become 

a trendy accessory m Hollywood 
and around the nation. The 
multi-colored elastic bands come 
inscribed with "Call me," "Money is 
overrated," "Snap out of it'' and 
other stmple messages designed 
to spark conversation. 



Message T·shtrts become fashion statements flASH 
among teen gtrls. "Foxy Lady." "Princess" and "Monkey >>> 

High-tech, fold-up metal versions 
of the old scooter are one of the year's 
honest modes of transportation but 
also a leadmg cause of injury. 

Around" are just a few of the tongue-in-cheek logos 
that appear on the popular shirts. 

Chrysler rolls out its 1930s retro car, the PT CrUiser, m spring 2000. 
The five-door "personal transportation" wagon is a hot seller. beating the 
popular Volkswagen New Beetle by two to one m the first month. It also 
wms Motor Trend magazine's 2001 Car of the Year. 

..................................................................................... __ 

By the end of 2000, an estimated 
75°'• of U.S. universities offer 
courses online and more than 5.8 
million students have logged on. 

With the 2000 unemployment rate 
at a low of 4°to, college students 
working as summer interns 
command wages up to $20 an 
hour, along with compensation 
packages, from high-tech and 
Internet companies. 



2000-2001 

II* ENTERTAINMENT NEWS 

~ A new co puter video game called 
"The Sims," wh1ch Simulates the life of 
a suburban fam1ly, develops a fanatical 
following with teens. Players create the 
characters and guide them through 
buildmg a house, furnishmg it. fmding 

,. a career and runn1ng a family 10 the1r 
.._ pursuit of happiness. 

FLASH >>> 

secure the long-awaited 
Sony PlayStation 2, which 

~ goes on sale in October 
§ in limited quantities. The 

new version allows users 
to listen to CDs and watch 
DVD movies in addition to 
playing games. 

The first big hit in 2001 is Save 
the Last Dance, which opens in 
January. The teen romance, 
starring Julia Stiles and Sean 
Patrick Thomas, earns close to 
$50 million in its first two weeks. 

Pay It Forward, a movie based on 
the idea of performing random 
acts of kindness, opens in October 
starring Haley Joel Osment, 
Kevin Spacey and Helen Hunt. 

~ ,£· -·· .~~ 
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rJ Jim Carrey st1rs up trouble 10 the 
town of Whoville 10 an adaptation of 
the Dr. Seuss class1c How the Gnnch 
Stole Christmas The Grmch lfuch 
opens in November, IS the highest 
grossi g film of 2000. 

rJ Tom Cru1se repnses his role as 
Ethan Hunt 10 the action sequel 
Mission.· Impossible 2. The May 
release IS summer's biggest box-office 
draw and 2000's second-highest 
grossmg film, earnmg more than 
$215 million. 

. -lii:l 



MOVIES TELEVISION GAMES 

l:1 Popular television series prompt the introduction 
of board game versions. "Survivor" and "Who Wants 
To Be a Millionaire" lead the list of new releases. 

FLASH >>> 

NBC's White House drama "The 
West Wing," starring Martin Sheen, 
All1son Janney and Richard Schiff, 
sets a record for receiving the most 
Emmys in a single season with nine 
w1ns. including Outstanding Drama Series. 

r.J The year's hottest TV show is CBS's 
"Survivor" in which 16 contestants 

compete for a million dollars by surviving 
on a tropical island for 39 days. More than 

51 million viewers tune in for the final episode. 
Based on its success. CBS launches a second 
"Survivor" series in January 2001 set in the 
Australian Outback. 

In November, illusionist David 
Blaine is encased in ice for 62 
hours in New Yor1<'s Times Square, 
assisted only with air and 
water tubes and a catheter. Blaine, 
who was seeking notoriety over 
national TV, survives the stunt but 
requires hospitalization. 

Russell Crowe becomes a 
household name with the release 
of Gladiator. The epic film wins 
a Golden Globe Award for Best 
Drama as well as an acting nod 
lor Crowe. 

~ Charlte s Angels, based on the popular 70s TV series. is one of the top 
20 box-office draws in 2000. The movie. starring director Drew Barrymore 
Cameron Diaz and Lucy Liu. earns $40 million its opening week in 
November and grosses more than $123 million during its run. 



1i ~ A new board game called "Hlp
&:: Hop Hall of Fame" c p1talizes on J the popularity of the music genre. 
1 Players make the1r way around 

an album-like board by answering 
questions about Hip-Hop performers. 
songs, culture and history. 

FlASH >> > 

~ New brands 
and styles of 
portable MP3 
players inundate 

market in 2000. 
The new-generation 
devices store and 
play digital music 
from the Internet 

and feature more 
playmg time than 
their predecessors. 

Madonna scores a record-setting 
12th No. 1 single with the release 
of "Music." In December, she 
weds director Guy Ritchie in a 
Scottish castle . 

Irish artist Samantha Mumba 
makes the music charts in 2001 
with her hit song "Gotta Tell You." 
The 17-year-old joins fellow 
countryman U2 and The Corrs 
on the American airwaves. 

rJ Creed, with lead singer Scott Stapp, 
proves to be one of 2000's hottest rock 
bands, with their smgles "Higher" and 
"With Arms Wide Open" hitting the top 
5 on Billboard's Hot 100 s1ngies list. 
The group wins American Music 
Assoc1at1on's Favorite Alternative Artist 
and Favorite Pop/Rock Album. 



Qpemng week sales records are shattered 1n 2000 wrth flASH > > > 
benchmarks set for the number of albums sold. Brrtney -----------------
Spears' Oops . I Did it Again, Eminem's The Marshall Mathers 
LP Limp Bizkrt's Chocolate Starfish and the Hot Dog Flavored 
Water and Backstreet Boys' Black & Blue all break the 

The Beatles begin 2001 atop the 
Billboard album chart with the 
album 1. The CD sells more 
than 5 million copies over the 
holiday season. 

million-unit mark. 

Napster loses several court battles with the recording 
mdustry over copyrrght rnfrrngement. The popular online 
musrc sharing servrce. with over 60 mrllion users, faces 
shut-down unless it can create a new busrness formula 
that satisfres the major recording labels. 

Baha Mens hrt song "Who Let the Dogs Out" reaches anthem status 
at sports stadiums across the country. The song also wrns a Grammy 
nominatron for Best Dance Recording. 

Sisqo, a member of the R&B 
band Dru Hill, goes solo in 2000. 
The singer tops the singles chart 
with "Incomplete" and "Thong 
Song" and takes home awards 
from Billboard and the American 
Music Association. 

~ Rock music dominates the music charts and award shows in 2000. 
Groups including matchbox twenty, Vertrcal Horizon and 3 Doors Down top 
both the rock and pop singles charts with their respective smgles "Bent," 
Eve hmg You Want," and "Kryptonite." 



Venus Williams dominates women's 
tennis. The 20-year-old has a 35-match 
wtnntng streak, which includes the tttles 
at Wimbledon and the U.S. Open as well 
as an Olymptc gold medal. 

FLASH 
W th a win against the University 
of Dayton in September, Yale 
becomes the first college team 
to win 800 football games. 

In January 2001 , after a three-year 
hi Ius, legendary Mario Lemieux 

returns to play for the Pittsburgh 
Penguins, the hockey team 
he now part-owns. Lemieux 
becomes the first owner/player 
In the history of the NHL. 

rJ Tiger Woods. 24 wins three of golfs 
four ma1or tournaments to become the 
youngest player to wm a career grand 
sla oods also breaks the earmngs 
reco d for a st le ear 1 wmmngs 
of more than $9 million. 

Cyclist Lance Armstrong wins hiS 
second consecutiVe Tour de France m 
July. Armstrong, a cancer surv1vor, also 
wntes his autobiography Its Not About 
the Btke: My Journey Back to Life. 



In June. the New Jersey 
Oev1ls wm the1r second Stanley 
Cup in stx seasons by defeating 
defending champion Dallas Stars 
four games to two m the !mats. 
Scott Stevens wms the Conn 
Smythe Trophy for postseason MVP 

The Los Angeles Lakers wm the NBA 
championship, the franchise's first in 12 years. 
The Lakers beat the Indiana Pacers in game SIX of 
the finals Center Shaquille O'Neal is named MVP. 

Cathy Freeman carries the Olympic torch at the openmg ceremonies 
of the 2000 Summer Games in Sydney. Freeman goes on to win the 400-
meter dash, becoming the first Aboriginal Australian to earn an md1v1dual 
Olymp1c gold medal. 

FLASH >>> 

The racing world is stunned when 
NASCAR legend Dale Earnhardt Sr .. 
a seven-time Winston Cup champion, 
is killed on the last lap of the 

z;.,... .... ,.,. Daytona 500 in February 2001. 
NASCAR does not retire numbers, 
but car owner Richard Childress 
said he will never again race 
Earnhardt's black No. 3 car. 

Xtreme Football debuts in February 
2001 , The game combines 
conventional football rules with 
some of the mayhem of professional 
wrestling. Eight teams play in the 
league's first season. 



• 

cartoon 1st Charles M. 
Schulz,1 01 fiberglass 
Snoopy statues - each in 
a theme wardrobe - are 
displayed in Schulz's hometown 
of St. Paul. Several are 

Paula Prince of Port R1chey, 
t. Flonda. w1ns the s1xth annual Ugly 

Couch Contest. sponsored by a 
slipcover manufacturer, with her 
vintage '70s entry. Pnnce and two 
other contest finalists appear on 
ABC's "L1ve1 With Regis" in October. 

>>> 

Video gamer Josh Griffith, 17. 
starts a business filling in for 
other garners involved in an 
online roleplaying game called 
"Asheron's Call." Players are 
required to put in hours of 
game time to keep their online 
characters powerful. Busy 
executives pay Griffith up to 
$40 an hour to play for them. 

After a record 3,545 wins and 
$81 million in earnings during 
her 19-year career, jockey Julie 
Krone becomes the first woman 
inducted into the National Racing 
Hall ol Fame. 

Fred Rogers, host of the children's 
PBS show "M1ster Rogers' 
Neighborhood," announces he w111 t1e 
h1s tenms shoes for the last t1me 
when h1s final new ep1sode a1rs 1n 
August 2001 Rogers w111 continue to 
work on Web Sites, books and spec1al 
museum projects. 

~ Controvers1allnd1ana Umvers1ty 
basketball coach Bob Kmght IS f1red 1n 
September after allegedly violating a 
Umvers1ty·1mposed code of conduct 
During h1s 29 years at lnd1ana. Kn1ght 
was often cntiCized for temper 
outbursts. H1s dismissal provokes 
student protest demonstrations 

What do you think? 
Please give us your feedback on World Beat @ www.jostens.coOWearbook 










